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European Diplomats in Wash
ington Await Coming of 

Plenipotentiaries

T
of National Capital in the 

Summer Urged Against 
Meeting There

WASHINGTON'. P. C.. Jun^ 16.—Al
ready the e<]Uoch-niakin* meeting to be 
held between the plenipotentiaries of 
Ruseia and Japiin to discuss mean.s of 
tndinR the war, as the Russians tenta- 
ttrely express it, has received a name.

In dispatches to Kurope from emljo-ssies 
and legations here it is briefly termed the 
Washington conference.”  Announcement 
of the selection of Waabington as the 
scene of peace-making has caused prac
tically the entire diplomatic corps to sus
pend Indefinitely its program for the 
aommer.

Despite the reiteration of both bellig
erents that tlicy propose to negotiate di
rectly with one anollier. the Kuropean 
powers are preparing to follow each step 
of the negotiations as closely a.s possible. 
The Informal announcement at the \V*;ite 
House that if after convening the confer
ence here the plenipotentiaries arc op
pressed by heat they would' adjourn to 
aorae watering place in New Kngland 
arou.«ed the hopes of the enjoys of the 
neutral pow-rs th.-.t such will be the de
cision.

RAINY SEASON ON IN 
NORTHERN MANCHURIA

Popular Actress Nearly Lost Life as Re- 
suit of Appendicitis

NF:w  YORK, June 16.—Maude Adams, 
the popular actress, is convalescing fiom 
an attack of appendicitis, for which she 
w-as operat*m on three weeks ago. and 
which came near causing her death. The 
news of Mi.ss Adams' dangerou.s lllr.es« 
wa.s kept secret for weeks, but it was 
learned today poi*ltlvely that she Is out ..f 
all Immediate danger, though still in a 
weak condition. She is renting quietly at 
her homo near Lake Ronkonkoma, U I.

The operation wa.s performed at the 
private sanitarium of Dr. Roliert Abbe, 
11 and 13 West Fiftieth street, on May 
13. ML«s Adam.s had been seized two 
days before, while at the country house 
at Lake Ronkonkoma. and had been 
brought to this city on a special train, 
telegraphic arrangements having been 
rtiAile for the oiH*ratlon.

SincH closing her season at the Em
pire theater. Miss Adam« has been on 
tile “ ro.ad.”  Of recent yeais she has not 
been strong, and was obliged to close her 
tour .six weeks ago. It wa.s not until 
two days before the operation, however, 
that her ailment was diognos»«! as ap
pendicitis, and by that time the malady 
h.id a.ssiimed sin h an acute form that it 
was extremely dangerous.

Despite her frail appearance. Miss 
A<lams showed strong vitality, after the 
operation ha<l been psrfornud, and with
in a week there w.as an improvement in 
her condition. When she had recovered 
sulhclently she was taken to her summer 
borne. Not even then was the public 
informed of what had happened.

JUDGE S A Y S ^ IO N
MEN VIOLATE LAW

May Cause Suspension In Hostilities Un
til Peace Conference Meets

BT. rETi:n.'=!HrRO. June 16.—The an- 
Bouncement that Emp»^ror Nicholas ac
cepted the re.sign.ation of his uniie, tirand 
Duke Al' Xis. as high adminil crealeil a 
great sen- ■. tlon w hen it became known 
today, but the announcement came too 
Mte for comment in the morning papers. 
Comnicntlng on the selection of Washing
ton as the pl.oce of meeting for peace 
pinilj I tentlarles, the Novoe Vremya calls 
ipon the Rus.sian diplomacy to prepaxe 
to struggle seriously an<i not repeat the 
drifting policy which Ru.sslan diplomats 
Mkiwed before the war, to decide what 
Russia w.ints and to act accordingly.

The Russ dwells on the necessity for 
iclcctlrg the ablest men available to rep- 
ment Russia at the Washington meet- 
kig, ‘ ‘since they may ' h.ave to conclmlo 
yecce which will determine for many 
years Rus.sia’s j>o«ition in the F.ir East.”  
The Bourse Cazette demands that men 
lepreionting ‘ ‘nt-w'' and not “ old”  Rus
sia be sent.

Latest news from the front indicates 
the rainy season is beginning sooner t"Ran 
■Bual Already heavy storms have oc
curred. and if the downpotir continues 
military operations necessarily will come 
to a standstill without an axmlstice. a 
state of affairs which will last long 
enough for the plenipotentiaries to meet. 
There is some Uilk that Foreign Minister 
Lani.silorff h!ms<lf nray be one of the 
plenipotentiaries.

Federal Officer Orders Grand Jury In
dictments Against Laborers at 

Spadra, Ark.
FORT S.MITH. Ark.,‘ June 16- I n  his 

charge to the federal grand jury Judge 
Kngeis of the feileral court instructed the 
grand jury to find indictments against 
every meinbi r of the union at Spadra who 
refused to unload a carload of machineni-, 
loaded at Chicago by non-union men. be
cause It was so load» d. and consigned to 
the Consolidated Coni Company of Jolm- 
son County. The machinery was followed 
to its destlnatwn by one of tlie .ogit.i- 
tors of the Clilcago strik«’ . who c<>nferie»l 
with the organizt »1 labor at Spadr.i and 
influenced th»-m n,gaiti.<t unloading the 
machiin ry. The comfi.inv sent to Clarks- 

j  \ ill,' for men and when they arrived tliey 
W ere Inilucoii to with<lraw by the union 
element, it is alleg.-d.

Commlsslon-T Itrown of the Oi>eiators‘ 
.Vssoclation an.l I’resident llanr.ity of the 
.Mine Wotket's’ I'nlnn of tliis «ilstri. t were 
.'«.•nt for, anil they dee!«!‘-d that the action 
of the uninoin refusing to unload the ma
chinery was without warr.mt of atithorlty. 
an»l I’rcsider.t Hnnrity ordered the stuff 
mill aded. The matter was referred to 
United States I)l.<irict Attorney Barnes 
for .stihmlssion to tlie grand jury.

Judge Rog.rs holds that the action of 
the S(wdrn miners was in direct viola
tion of the interst.ate commerce Law and 
In vioi.riion of the conspiracy laws deal
ing with interstate commerce Interest. 
!ii!i1"tf>'t’TareiT 'erefy’ mah"!mp1icated 
was guilty of a violation of those laws 
if the statement presented to the dis
trict attorn* y Is verified. In such an 
event he Informed the Juir that It was 
its duty to indict every person Implica
ted whose name could be otdalned.

The stand taken by Judge Rogers has 
created a decided sensation in the labor 
element here, and especially as he ,le- 
clares that if such conditions are allowed 
to cvl.st this cannot he a land of law, 
and that organized labcr lays Itself amen
able to the law when it seeks to attempt 
to restrain oi* retard commerce between 
the states.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN SHIP
Tarns Up at Sargon, Cochin, and Asks for 

Ccil
SAIGON, Cochin Chlii.a, June 16.—The 

Kn.ssian auxiliary cruLscr Koubana, for- 
Berly the Hamburg-Amerlcan line stcam- 
•r Augusta Victoria, has arrived off this 
port and h.is a.^ked to be supplied with 
eo«l sufficient to reach the nejtrst Rus
sian port. Tlie reque.Ht is under consid
eration.

The Koubana is fitted with wirele.ss 
teiegraph appaiuttis and carries sixteen 
|uns of small caliber. The Koubana did 
not participate in the battle of the Sea

L PRO M I
T

Chicago Attonioy Says Testi
mony Before Grand Jury Is 

^fost Sen.sational

m ill ilN O U IIK S  HIS 
[

Says He Paid $2,500,00 to Jas. 
H. Hyde for Controlling 

Interest

CHICAGO. Jum 16 —The greatest scan- 
Inl Chicago ha'j ev, r .«ccn. according to 
State's Attorney Hcal.v, is to follow the 
^•closures made yesterday before the 
iraiwl jury bv John ft. Driscoll, when 
Hi* former scen tary of tk»' Associated 
milldlng Trad.« .an.i C«nl Tciim Owners 
^■•ocMtion r.^xeale-J the entire hl.story 

the dealings between empkifcrs ami 
inion labor I* aders, partlculal ly that 
^ n ch  of union Inlsir represented by the 

Team.sters’ Unb>n.
®^te’s Attorn».-y Healey declared that 

bribery and conspiracy charges 
ybpped into comp-arative In.slgnlflcance 
^•de the ncciisations which have been 
•bught to the attention of the grand 
Np’- The state's aitorncy said;

"hlore seriou.s off' nses have been com- 
jnitted than btibery and coiaspleacy, and 
tn« evidence I'rescnted to the jury ha.s 

of an »xtremely sen.satiorai eharac- 
It is very lmi>ort.ant. and will U-a.l 

J® «tartling result.«. The names men- 
boned by the witncs.se.s ere those of 
Jf^inent men < n both sides. If 1 thought 
there would i«' n.> iakuIts fi»»m this in- 
veetlgaiimi, I wi uid call a L.ilt inimcili- 
htely. I belli-ve the present line of in- 

will ma-upy the attention of the 
for the remainder of this Wi-eg and 

* portion of next week, but if neces- 
•MY all the docket cases will be side- 
J^cked because of the great importance 

yU ch  to th« result oi the present In-

NEW YORK. June 16—Grover Cleve
land, Justice Morgan J. O’Brien of the 
state supreme court and George Westlng- 
hou.=e of Pittsburg, trustees of the Euult- 
>ble Life Assurance Society stock form
erly owned by James H. Hyde, met at 
the Hotel Buckingham in this city yes- 
terdity. At the afternoon session after a 
conference with Klihu Root and Paul 
Cravate, Thomas F. Ryan was sent for 
and a trust agreement w.xs executed. Mr. 
Cleveland was elected chairman and Geo. 
P.irker secretary. At the conclusion of 
the meeting last night the trust agree
ment, with a letter from Mr. Ryan to 
the trustees and an apeal from Mr. Cleve
land to the policy hoMers, were made 
public. Mr. Ryan’s letter announces hl.s 
individn.al ownership of the stock and 
addressing the trustees says:

"Dear Sirs—In Older that every possi
ble basis for mystery may be eliminated 
I am anxious that you should be fully 
apprised of every circum-stance regarding 
my purchase of a majority (502 shares) 
of the capital stock of the Enultable Life 
A.ssurance Society. 1 am therefore writ- 
iug thi.s letter to place before you the 
only facts regarding the transaction will* h 
have not been made public.

•’1. I am the sufi- owner of the «02 
shares of the stmk of the E<iufable So
ciety. whleh 1 purcha.sed from Mr. Hyd»*. 
ami no other pcison or interest has c»»n- 
tributed or has the right to contribute a 
single dollar toward the purcha.se of th» 
»t('ck. The policy hol.ler.s with whom I 
conferred In making the purcliasc have 
liad no connection with the management 
of the E*|iiitable Society and their con
nection with thf.se transactions was en
tirely advi.sory. I am under no obligation 
to any living man with respect to my ac
tion as the owner of this stock.

” 2. ’I*he amount which I paid for tlie 
502 shares of stock purcliai^ed from Mr. 
Hyde is $2.500.0, 0.

• You are at liberty to make this letter 
public li you so d» -iie. Very truly yours,

• THO.MAS F. KVAN.”
_ _____ f

Fortress Menroe Attacked
FORT MONROE, V.a.. June 16.—,\n at

tack in force was made on Fort Monroe 
last night by Admiral Dickens fleet. 
l’ract,<’nlly the entire t'.gl.tlng strer.g’.h «-f 
his licet was employed. The torpedo boat 
Uestrciycrs were in the lead, the monitors 
next, then the Texas, crul-scrs and gun- 
boat.s. The general action began shortly 
alter 11 o’clock and at once a.ssumed a 
dose range contest, which contained all 
that coukl be deaired ot the spectacular 
aod plctuiesuue- .___ _________ _

'Action Alleges His Private Secretary 
Failed to Protect Cotton 

Flyer
NEW YORK, June 16.—Brodie I- 

Duke’s private secretary, William O 
Branham, according to a suit about to b« 
tried, used his employer’s name to take a 
flyer in cotton without expense. When 
cotton went down and the brokers who 
had received the Duke order telegraphed 
for M.900 to make up the los.-,. they got 
word iiack that Mr. Duke did not rare to 
' protect the ileal.”

Hence a suit for the recovery of $4.S60 
Against Mr. Duke has been begun by Nor- 
den & Co., membeis of the cotton ex
change. The suit is to settle the respon
sibility of a principal for the accounts of 
a subordinate, and Is being watched with 
deep Interest by all of the bankers and 
brokers. It was said today that the de
cision will affect a great many other 
cases of litigation and that many new 
case« will be begun if the courts declare 
that an employer can be held responsible 
for the east of a eonfld<*ntiaI employe 
who has been fre<|U,'nfly authorized to 
perform certain acts Involving financial 
risks. Mich as Mr. Branham jafriormed 
for Mr. Duke.

When Mr. Duke got in trouble thiough 
his marriage with Alice W<d>l,. Mr. Bran
ham came liere .and took charge of all of 
his personal affairs. This is part of th<‘ 
evidence that will be adduced to show 
that ills place with Mr. Duke was one of 
unu.sual trust.

c - >

CLARK LIK ELy  
TO LO S E M ILLIO N S

T
'S

TOIS MAN SOLOS 
LIKE SNAKE

Survivors of Lost Cause Unit« 
in Brilliant Event in City 

of Louisville

Threatened Showers No Damp,« 
ener on Enormous Crowd's 

Enthusiasm

GRIEF CAUSES MAN
TO HAVE LOCKJAW

Railroad War With Santa Fe Board of Lady ^Manairers foriSelic: Goodman of Worcester, 
and Southern Pacific Prom

ises to Be Costly__

T.DS ANGELES, Cal.. June 16.—Senator 
riaik and hi.« na^oclate« of the San
Pedro, !>>» Angeles and Salt I.«ake rail
road .stand to lose several million dollars 
unless the trouble which has arisen be
tween his company and the Southern I ’a- 
elflc and Santa Fe lines is adjuste<l be
fore the time arrives for moving the 
new eitrus erop. nl,out Nov. 1. The
dl>»pute among the sevral line« relates to 
switching from the tracks of one to the 
other.

Senator Clark has contrac'Ad with the 
Armour line for refrigerators to haul his 
portion of the crops, and as the Salt
I.ake road Is not egulpped to do much
of the business at this time, the trouble 
is causing no Immediato loss. The Clark 
fruit cars are not due to bo delivered 
until winter.

This season the Southern Pacific and 
Santa Fe rtstds will divide citrus freights 
to the amount of about 112.000.000, and, 
as the Clark line will demand Its share 
of the bttslness, the new division means 
either that President E. H. Harrlman of 
the Southern Pacific must concede to the 
Sait r^tke line a share of its portion of 
the plum or the Santa Fe will be railed 
upon to assist in satisfying the demands 
of S«nator Clark and his railway a»so- 
ei.ates. among whom, tlie San Fe In
sists, E. H. Harrlman Is one of the most 
directly interested In a material w,ay.

It is for the puria>se of smoking out 
the real ownership of the Salt laike line 
that the Santa Fe Is determined to 
sfiueeze Sen,stor Clark, and the pending 
issue m.ay hang fire Indefinitely unless 
Harrlman Is willing to concede to the 
Salt T.ake railroad part of his share of 
the eltrua hauling to eastern markets. 
While the Isstic Is pending adjustment 
President E. P. Ripley of the Santa Fe 
Is standing pat. Unless forced otherwise 
he will insist upon the present division 
of the citrus business, with his company 
securing half of what is in sight, leaving 
the Harrlman Interests to divide their 
half with the Sait Ijtke line, as may suit 
those who control the Southern Pacific.

INTER E S T L A G S W
TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE

WorkPs Fair Admits !Maze 
Is Bevond Its Members

NEW YORK. .Tune 16—The hoard of 
lady managers of the Worl*!’« Fair ha« 
called in an expert acrountant (male) 
to straighten out its accounts and 
make up a report for congress.

When the fair closed the auditing 
committee tvas expected to straighten 
out matters pertaining to the hoard’s 
appropriation of $100.000 from congress 
hut when the recent meeting was held 
here It was found that nothing had 
been done. Some of the committee’s 
members did not appewr until after 
the meeting was over, others wore pre- 
I>arlng to visit Europe and none of 
them expressed any great deHlre to go 
into the mass of papers and vouchers 
which had accumulated. As a r«‘ .-ult 
it h.as been decided to turn the hoar«l's 
accotints over to an expert who lias 
promised to report July 1, when the 
records are due.

Mass., (lives Cuticle Sou
venirs to Friends

Italian Who W fi Swindled Out of $25 
Sufferii^ from a Peculiar 

Malady
NEW YORK, June 16.-W hat physi

cians say Is the first authentic case here 
of tetanus trismus resulting from grief 
has been discovered at Harlem hospital. 
The victim I? a young man who arrived 
from Italy two wi-eks ago. He had $25 
and A few li*»urs after landing was 
swin<llc,i \iy the numerous padrone« who 
infest the B;iU*tv and Italian «luarters.

Gi i . '■ ti 1* k* n oxer the io.ss of his 
monc\_ xvhi'̂ h be ha.i intended to use in 
contimiifg h!s JouM-.ey westwinl. the 
Italian xvi nt to tlie Itome of a friend and 
sat for lu iits grinding and gnasliiiig hi.s 
teeth, cl' nci.i IK h;a hands and ciir.sing 
the thiex es. lie becarije more and nmre 
melancholv it <i angry and five days later 
his jaw liee.inie IrH-ked.

Thus f.,1 til*' d ictois have failed in 
their efforts to r< iiex e him and lie is be
ing ke|)t alive xvHli )i*|irf*i foo*ls.

GOLDEN JUBILEE HELD

NORWAY WILL ASK
POWERS RECOGNITION

Announcement Made That Only Three 
Meeting# a Week Will Be Held 

by Joint Council
GHIGAGO. ni.. June 16—Further evi

dence that Interest In the teamsters’ 
strike Is relaxing on both sides 1« fur
nished J.y the announcement that onl.v 
three meetings each week will be held 
l»y the Teamsters’ Joint Council.

Heated debate is expected at the meet
ing of the Chicago Federation of Labor 
Sunday, when the dispute between the 
teamsters and the buil.Iing trades Is pre
sented for con.slderatlon. It Is rej^irted 
that some of the delegates to the fe.lera- 
tlon will pritest against a continuance of 
the strike. Secretary Ho<ir>er of the 
I.umbermen’s s.«oclation declare# that the 
lumber firms affe* ted by the strike are 
doing about $0 per cent of their normal 
business.

The list of f.'tt.alltlc« due to labor 
troubles since the beginning of the 
te.nm«ters’ strike, according to the cor
oner and furnished to the state’s attorney 
as a basis for m.anslaughtrr Indictments, 
includes the names of sixteen persons.

Sleeping Sickness Fatal
BOSTON. Mass., June 16.—The Amerl- 

c.m Hoard of Foreign Mission has re
ceived reports from It« Afilean ml.-sion- 
.arles relatli’g to the peculiar dlsea-e 
known as the “ slettrlng slokne.ss,”  whleh 
Is «erlor.sly affecting Central Africa, par* 
tkularly the kltigdom of Ugand.t. Th- 
reports show that there have lieen 4D.nsi 
deaths within the klngdxim from the dis
ease. It 1# belifved that tho malady i* 
connected with the presence of tho ‘ ŝ ’*** 
fly which hitherto has not been suppo-sed 
to be harmful to man. though fau l to cat- 
tk  and horsea.

Special Envoy Will Be Dispached With
in Few Week# to Leading 

Government#
CHRISTIANIA. June 16.—Mr. l^oveland. 

former president of the section of tho 
Norwegi.an council of state at Stockholm, 
who was inducted into hi« office as for
eign minister of Norway yester.lay, in an 
Interview with the correspondent of the 
Associated I’ress said that a 8)>eclal en
voy would within a few week.« be dis
patched to the great powers to seek the 
lecognlllon of the diplomatic and consular 
representatives of Norway.

” Vfhen our case is presented to the 
powers,” he said, "it will be seen that 
it l.s not one of antagoni.sm to the prln- 
ples of monarchies nor to a single mon
archy.

"Our difference with Sweden is of an 
eronomlc character. IVe hope the pow
ers will make no mistake regarding our 
action. Wo have never tried to create 
danger for Sw*den and will never seek 
to make difficulties for our sister country. 
We are acting for the benefit of the com
mon Interests of each other an*l for our 
common safety in the face of foreign 
dangers.

’ ’The action t.Tk<-n l>v the stoithing ts 
irrevocable and the powers »hoiil.l realize 
the fact tliat Norway will fight b<-fore this 
aillon Iv reconsidered. The question of 
peace rests with Swexlen.”

WORCESTER, M.'tss., June 16.—Having 
shed his skin frtim neck to foot two weeks 
ago. S.jlg G*K)dmau of this city 1« un
dergoing a second process of shedding his 
cuticle like a blacksnaKe.

Worcester physic'ans who have studied 
the peculi.-ir ca.«c s.ay it is the mr#t re
markable they have he.ird of. Goodman 
aay« they are not more puzzled than the 
physicians In I’hiladclphia and Pittsburg 
and In Europe. He has a new set of skin 
each year and in some ye.ars two changes.

Before the process of the first shedding 
was comi'letc Goodman noticed another 
layer of skin under the outer cuticle, 
which began to harden a few «lays after 
tlic olil skin w;is removed.

He has given strips of hl«le to his ac
quaintances. When they heard that ha 
was to have anotlicr change of skin he 
was besiegid with requests for souvenir 
l«tlchc«.

‘•'I’he shedding I am undergoing now,”  
he said, "Is the first, which Is not p.'iln- 
ful All I ask 1= relief from p.nln. I have 
given up hope of being cured.

"The i«tln I .suffer is what annoys me. 
Otlierwise I ilo not mind it. After get
ting a new skin I feel like a 16-y«*.-ir-ol<l 
b(.y. I the seven weeks since tlic first 
shed*iing began 1 have lost twenty-five 
pounds. I am bt'glnning to feel strong 
again. The second change Is not wtjake;;- 
liig me half so much as the first one.”

WAGE INCREASE MORE 
THAN PRICE OF FOOD

St. Mary'# Aeadewy Celebrates Its Fif
tieth Anniversary

NOTRE DA.ME. Ind., June 16—From 
June 11 to June 1."* St. Mary’s Academy, 
the noted institution for young ladies lo
cated here, celebrated the fiftieth anni
versary of its existence. A number of 
prominent visitors from all ysarts of the 
country, among them the most Rev. Mon- 
signor Falconlo, the apostolic delegate, 
honored the school ’with their prescn-c 
and witnessed the impressive jubilee cere
monies. A very large number of ladles 
from all over the United States, former 
pupils, visited their Alm.a Mater on that 
occasion. The alumni, made up of former 
graduates of the Institution, presented to 
their Alma Mater a« a golden jubilee gift 
a magnificent pipe organ for the chapel.

NLG R O LS Pliy P L N iL T y  
PGR A T B U S  CRIMP

Two for Murder of Young 
Wliito AVoinan and One for 

Alurder of Officer

LO nsiflLI.E , June 16.—Large crowd# 
•if old .soldiers and visitors in I«)uisvlll9 
attended the Unit*-<1 Confederate Veter« 
an.s’ reunion, were augmented t«Kluy by 
•arrivals of great numbers from manj} 
nearby town.s, who came to see today'C 
f«-aturc, the parade of what is left of th# 
•nen who fought for the Confederacy’#« 
cau.se.

Although Weather Official Walz fore«a 
casted showers for the day, lndi«atlon« 
Wire that they might be delayed Ion# 
encugh to permit the veterans to pas.s iq 
review before the thousand.s whleh line«l 
the 3tre« ta, a privilege which was dent«# 
LiiuUville five ycats ago when the rail# 
I'll almost steadily during the days c# 
tlie reunion.

The hour set for the parade was ll:S i 
ockK'k. with the understanding should 
the rain occur the march would le  at
tempted again at 3 o’clock. The routo 
Of tho paiade covetd  a)>out three miles.

The veterans started from the cornel* 
of First and Main streets, travels.ai thq 
prii.' ipal busln«’ss streets, then m<»\c*1 ou$ 
to Broadway, wlieic they counter in:’.rcho<l 
.ii 'Jider th.it the wearers of the gray 
might -see each otlier in lino. They then 
came in Fourth street, the prln*'lral re- 
'»ail thoroughfare. dis1*anding at Sixth 
an'i J«‘fferson strcit .s in front of tlie city
ball.

An hour before the time set for tho 
parade to move th.' streets wen' filled 
with the various commands marching t(k 
tlu lr position.-!, accompaiil«‘d by baiui« of 
n;u.«!ic. The sidewalks were jamni*.d witil 
people and wiinlows along the line ot 
march showt'd tli<u.-!ands of spectatof# 
icady to give tlie veterans a licaily #•« 
c«*iition.

At the heatlquarters at the Galt Hooml 
General l,eo, comniaiider-ln-chlef, and hi# 
staff were donning uniform.« an<l makln# 
ready for the parade. The gei»eral, wh« 
has worked almost Incessant'y since hLs 
arrival in Louisville, shows tut llttlv 
«.ifects of the strain upon him.

THE ENGLISH PRESS ’ 
TAKEP HOPEFUL VIEW!
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m., M d<-grees. Wind, 
south, with a vel«x;ity 
o f 16 milts an hour. 
Barometer, stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS. Juno 16—'The fore- 

cast f< r the southwest is as folkiws;
Ba.«t Texas—Tonight fair in east, prob

ably showers and thund* rstorms in the 
west poitlon; Fatutday siattered showeis 
and thunderstorms.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Saturday scalteicd showeis and 
thunderstorms.

kurprlslDK Flgnrea $hown in Report ol 
Kanaaa l,4ibor Commla- 

aionrr
TOPEKA. Kan., June 16.—I-abop 

Commissioner Johnsqn of Kansas in his 
report just out compares retail prices 
of food from 1900 to 1904 with the rate 
of wages paid various kinds of labor. 
The report has a surprise, anil the 
general .suppo.sltlon 1.« that the price of 
living, that is the price of ncie«.«nry 
articles of food, h.as increased more 
th.an the rate of wages. The contmry 
is true. In an exhaustive recapitula
tion Commissioner Johnson gives these 
figures:

.Average per cent Incre.asc In the re
tail prlcc.s of 1901 with 1900, 5.36 per 
cent; net decrease of labor rates for 
same period. .53 per cent. Increase 
of prices of 1902 with 1901. 4.33 per 
cent; increase in rates of labor for 
.«ame time, 7.S2 per cent. Increase in 
prices In 1903 compared with 1902, 4.73 
per cent; Incrcsse in rates of labor in 
same time. 10.1 per cent. Increase in 
prices in 1904 compared with 1903. 12.73 
per c<‘nt; increase in the rates of labor 
in same periotl, 14.9R per cent.

SURVEYORS TO LOCATE 
THE BOUNDARY LINE

American and Canadian Surveying Par
ties Will Trace Line Agreed 

Upon
FEATTLE. Wash.. June 16.—A survey

ing party of twenty men. in charge of 
R. M. I/cylan»l. left here to locate the 
line «.f the division between the United 
Stat* - and Canada of tho possessions In 
thi vicinity of the Chllcoot Bass and the 
Kotsina river.

Th re are to be three parties in the 
r.oril.crn teriltoty thl.-« summer, each 
having a certain division of the work. 
They will work in conjunction with par* 
lies ot surveyors appointed by the (2a- 
nndian government.

These surveying parties will Indicate 
the line division a# decided by the tribu
nal which mot In London in 190$.

MOr.ll.E. AUl., June 16.—A special to 
the Item from Montgomery, Ala., says:

“ Will Jaek.<!on, John Collier and llarvey 
Smith, all negroes, today pay the penalty 
for their crimes at Decatur. Ala. Gov
ernor Jelks yesterday ordered Captain 
Ih-ice of troop D, cax’alr.v squadron, to es
cort them front Birmingham, where thej 
have been In jail, to Decatur and turn 
them over to Sheriff Wiggins of Morgan 
county. The state military has figured 
prominently in connection with th-*so ns- 
groes. After they were capture«! they 
were taken to Birmingham for safe keep
ing and when the special term of «‘ourt 
was called to try them, the governor or
dered the military compairy of Birming
ham to aocompan.v them to Decatur, ''’bey 
were tried, convicted and sentenced to be 
hai'ged today.

"Smith and Collier were convicted «if 
nttai'kirg and killing Miss B<‘llc Bbiod- 
worth. a i»opular and well-known y-iung 
wotiian of Decatur. The hohlness «f tho 
Ci im<* startled the whole state. >Iis.T 
Bl'KHi’A-erth was at the store of Mr. \»'il- 
klnson in the afternoon about dark and 
teieiih'>n««i home, telling her mot'i?c site 
wag on the way there. One of the negr«v»s 
was in the store at the time, n:id the 
testimony showed that two followed he9 
for S''venil s<iuares, and when near a «lark 
etreer. although in the heart of the city 
they ati.ecked her. She evidentl-.- gave 
them a hard fight for her life, a.s the 
grmin.l atoun«! the spot was torn no con- 
sideraV-Jj'. When Miss Belle did '»ot ar
rive hrn'.’* In due time her mother became 
anxioii« and began to make Inquiries. A 
fCT'ch was made and the dead and 
bruis'd h«’'«ly of the young woman w is 
found in a yard near the place where she 
was attacked.

Tile news spread like wildfir“ and 
posses were Immediately organized No 
trace pould be found, large rewards were 
offered and special detectives came fr.jm 
all over the country. After some time a 
clew was secured and after working faith
fully "for some time, two negroes were nr- 
rest«vl. They were not taken to Decatur 
because they would have been lynche*.!. 
hut were sent to Birmingham. They were 
taken to Decatur for trial under the es
cort of the militia and they were again 
escorted by the military to their death.

"While the people of Decatur were still 
talking of the horrible mui«ler of Miss 
Bloodworth. Will Jaek.son. a negro, shot 
and killed Officer Steele. Jackson was 
arrested on the charge of being a vagrant 
and while en toute to j.'iH snatched the 
officer's pistol and shot him Ihroiigh the 
brain. Severe! citizens catight him before 
he se«?aped. He was alee tah«n to Binn- 
tngbam. •

It Is Thought That Japan’s Moderate Do« 
mands Will Astonish the j

World
LONDON, June 16.—The acceptance o f 

Washington as the place to conduct tho 
pence negotiations is regarded by th« 
London moVning newspapers as a great 
compliment to President Roosevelt’# dip
lomacy and as further proof of the grow
ing influence of the United States in in
ternational politics.

It is. moreover, felt that Japan woul^ 
not have proceeded thus far unless conh 
\ir.ced that there was a reasonable pros
pect of the negotiations bearing fruity 
It 1.S therefore conclud*'d that Japan baa 
resolv«'d to propose moderate and reason
able terms.

Altogether the situation is regarded 
much more hopeful than it was twentjr- 
lour hours ago, and as the Daily New# 
remarks: "Humanity waits for the treatig
at Washington."

The Daily Telegraph refers to "the nov
el part played by I’ re.sident R«x)sevelt,’ '  
and expresses satisfaction at the selec
tion of diplomatists instead of soldlerll 
to conduct the negotiations, because ttaero 
will be less chance of wrangling over tha 
military positions.

Tile Daily Telegraph fuather says tberg 
Ls reason to believe that the Japanese 
demands will astonish the world by thei# 
moderation. In view of the Daily Tele
graph’s position, as the mouthpiece of th# 
government, this latter statement is. im
portant.

Little attention is paid here to the sen- 
ntional stories of the European compli
cations, especially concerning Fiance an^ 
G«-rmany. 
of Japan.

eEN. LEE 
OE n s '  I M

Is Elected by Acclamation# 
New Orleans Gets the j 

Next Reunion i j

LOUISVILI.E. Ky.. June 16.—Th« 
United Confederate Veterans yesterday, 
re-eletced their old officers as follows:

Commander in chief. Lieutenant Gen
eral Stephen D. Lee, Mississippi.

Commander Trans-Mississippi depart
ment, General W. L. Cabell. Texas.

Commander of Army of Tennessee de
partment. Lieutenant General CHement 
Evans, Georgia.

Commander Army of Northern Virglnlst 
department, Irvine W’alker, South Caro
lina.

The nominations wire made by ac
clamation, although there was an attempt 
to defeat the re-election of General Ca- 
beU.

Camp No. 2 of Texas entered a protest 
to the re-election of General Cabell, say
ing that he was not the unanimous cholca 
of the Texas delegation, but the protesio« 
was hooted down and three cheers given 
for Old Tlge Cabell, while the secretary 
recorded the election of the old Texan.

New Orleans had slight difficulty tn #e- 
curing the convention of 1996.

The report of the Davis Monument As
sociation says that $69,090 is now *0 «  
bank «irawiog interest, and the m«iv:i- 
ment t® the dead chieftain is. theteicr®, 
assured. The reading of the report cause# 
protoDgad cheering. ,
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Merchandise
That Will Be On Sale

Saturday
In the Different

Departments
Of This Big Store

In the Clothing Dep’t
Men’» Pants— Two special lines offered for Saturday: The
first is a line of new worsted Pants in the very best patterns, 
regular price for these is $2.00 a pair; our special sale price
i s ....................................................................................................9 1 .5 0
Second lot cf Pants that wjll be on special sale is a line of 
worsted Parts in new spring patterns that are regular $3.50 
sellers; these you can buy here tomorrow at, per pair__ 9^.50

Mens 2-Piece Suits
T w o  Special Lots on Sale Tom orrow

Men’s two-piece Suits worth from $9.00 to $10.00, all new sum
mer patterns; these will be on sale Saturday at choice per
Suit .............................................................................................. 9 7 .5 0
Men’s two-piece Suits worth $12.50, good patterns and all new 
summer goods; this lot will be on sale Saturday at choice
for ........................................................................   9 0 .0 0
Boys’ Suits in same grades as above arc offered at the following 
prices: The best lot in boys’ sizes at $8.00, and the other lot 
a t ............................................*....................................................96.50

Elastic Seam Drawers 25c
W e have on special sale 47 dozen men’s Elastic Scam Drawers of 
a grade that are being sold in town at 50c a pair; all sizes; special
sale price ........................................................................................25^
Men’s summer weight Undershirts, all sizes and light cool gar
ments, the best one that you ever saw at the price, o n ly .. .  .25^ 
Men’s genuine balbriggan Undershirts in all sizes at 40c
and ...................................................................................................50^

Mens & Boys Straw Hats
Tw o  Special Lots

Men’s Straw' Hats in several shapes that aUvays sell at 50c each
we offer Saturday at choice for half price..............................25<̂
Boys’ Straw Hats worth 25c, all kinds and sizes, these we offer 
as a special Saturday at o n ly .....................................................10^

In the Millinery Dep’t
Women’s Hats, trimmed and regular $4.00 and $5.00 sellers, as 
a special offer tomorrow we will sell choice of a lot of thc.se
priced Hats at .........................................................................92.50
White Duck Hats at the following prices, 50c, 75c and. . 9 1.00 
Wliite Embroidered Hats, the new white hat for summer. $1.00 
to ......................................................................................... i . . . 9 2 .0 0

In the Shoe Dep’t
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, blucher style, $1.50, 91*25 
Women’s Tan Oxfords, were $1.25 a pair, reduced for Saturday
to .................................................................................................. 9 1 .0 0
Women’s Black Oxfords, we have everything in Black Oxfords
from $1.00 t o ...........................     93.50
Men’s White Oxfords, blucher style, a special bargain at 91*^^ 
Men’s White Oxfords with Goodyear welt soles, all sizes,
at ...................................................................................................9 2 .0 0
Boys’ Black and Tan Oxfords, all sizes up to 5, per pair 91*50 
Shee Polishes— W e' have white, tan and black shoe polishes 
cheaper than anybody.

Our Hosiery Counter Specials
Women’s tan and black Lace Hose, some of these are the 39c 
grade, the balance 50c, you are offered your own selection to
morrow from these lines at choice per pair............................25^̂
Women’s plain» black, tan, champagne, pink, etc., also Lace 
Hose in all colors of the regular 25c grades, one grand bar
gain lot at ...................................................................................

Womens Suit Dep’t Specials
Bleached \'est with silk tape in neck and our regular 25c seller, 
a very fine gauze vest and a great bargain at the special price
of ......................................................................................................15<
K id Gloves iji all colors and black that w'e’vc sold at 75c and 
$1.00 a pair; these you will find on sale at the Ribbon counter
at choice f o r ...................................................................................25c
White Lawn Waist, a beautiful new waist trimmed with \’’al. 
lace on front and worth $2.00 will be sold Saturday at . .91*25 
Fancy Parasols, all silk and the finest grades that come to Fort 
W orth; samples that retail from $6.50 to $8.00, offered as a
special a t .....................................................................................92.50
Fancy Silk Para»ols worth from $3.50 to $5.00, no two alike; 
a lot of »aiKoles in ver)- fine goods; as a Saturday special choice
f o r ..............*..................................................................................91.50
Silk Waist», black and white, washable silk waists in all sizes, 
fine quality and nicclv made; these have Just been received, 
o n l y ..............................' ................................. ............................ 9 2 .0 0

Naval Secretary's Daughter
A  Prominent Social Leader

------ - • /
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Serve
“ Plover”

Often
Cured mild and sweet, 
from selectee! corn-fed 
hogs. These hams are 
superior in flavor, tex
ture and general excel
lence. Careful inspec
tion l>eforc delivery en
ables us to guarantee 
everv

Order from your grocer 
today. Cured by

DALLAS, TEXAS.

MS
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CATTLEMEN THANKFUL '

(Copyright, 1905, bjr W. R. lleurst.)
Picture shows Miss I’uullne Morto I n the battle for the control of the 

n. who Is the daughter of Paul Mor-
ton, secretary o f the iiat-y. who Is soo 
n to come to New York as the com- 

! mandant of the nntl-iîulniont forces 1 
________________________________________

suhwuy. Miss I'nullne. who is ;i htau 
tiful girl. .an«l the possessor of m.any 
social gifl.s, will play a leading part i 
n the social life of the metropoli.s.

PARDONED BY PRESIDENT Conger Meets President Diaz
CITY OP .MKXICO, June 16— .\morl- 

c.an Ambassador Conger was presented 
offii'inlly to President iJiai in the Hull 
of Aniba.ssadors in the national palace 
yesterday. 'I'he ceremon.v was marked 
by much .«.plendor. A sta • rarrlago 
took the ambassador from hi.s hotel 
and tsith a mounted gttard joweeded to 
the place, where a brilliant cewnpany, 
Including many high army and naval 
officers In full uniform, wore assem
bled In the reception hall. Many mem
bers of the American colony were also 
present. The addresses ■were very cor
dial.

1 Convincted Last April for Selling Whit- 
I ky Without a License
I WASHINOTON. Juno 16—The presl- 
; dent has granteil a pardon to C. II Mor
ph« w. T̂’ho was convicted last April in I 
the eastern district of Arkansas of re- | 
tailing liquor without having paid, tlte 
required special tax.

Morphew was a druggist and sold for 
medicinal puri)ose the only preparation 
known to contain 8S per cent proof of 
spirits, claiming Justification under the 
decision of the commissioner of the in
ternal revenue.

Morphew was held to have acted In 
good faith and for that reason the pardon 
was granted.

CITY^N EW S

Interstate Commission Official Addressed 
by Secretary Lytle

Captain J. T. I>ytle. secretary of the 
Cattle Kal.soj's’ A-^sociation of Texas, this 
morning addressed a letter to Hon. K. P. 
Bacon, chairman of the executive commit- 
tcQ of the Interstate commerce commis
sion. expressing the thai.ks of the a.sso- 
clation for hla work in behalf of the cat
tlemen and other shlpptMS and expressing 
the iiope that his efforts would soon bo 
rewarded with success.

This letter w.is In acknowledgment of 
one received by Captain I.ytle from Mr. 
Bacon Thuisday, in which the writer
spoke of hl.s work h«!fore the T'nited 
States senate in behalf of the Ksch- 
Townsend hill, which provides for the! 
eiUargenrent of the powers of the Inter
state commerce commission. JTIs letfeTj 
contiiined a copy of the speech delivered i 
by ilr. Bacon l)efore the .senate commit- j 
tee on. Interstate commerce May 17 last. 
in behalf of the bill. |

The Ksch-Townsend hill Is now in ftie 
I hands of the senate committee on inter- 
state commerce and will be reported back 

’ to the senate at the next .session of con- 
grrs,s. The supporters of the hill are s.an- 
gutne of Bucces.s. l»elieving that the ma
jority report of the committee will be in 
favor of the passage of the bill.

The weekly shoot of the Fort Worth . 
Gun Club will be held this afternoon ' 
at the traps. Today the trophy shoot 
will be held and next Friday the mem- 

I bers will shoot for a 125 njedal. The 
man making the best score during the 

I season will win the two trophys, a 
; large cup and the medal.
' J. W. Hopper, traveling passenger 
I agent o f the Grand Trunk railway, is 
here today from Kansa:« t'ity head
quarters.

I C. W. Prugh was re-elected principal of 
i the Glenwood scho<il at a me«-tlng of the 
j Glenwood school l>oard held Thursday 
, night.

Misses Neva Boykin. Fannie Cantrell. 
Alice Whit* and Lizzie Isaac were re
elected as te.achers. Ml«s Katie Lackey 
was chosen as an additional teacher.

Rev. Holmes Nichols of Colorado City 
is assisting Kev. R. B. Morgan at re
vival services, which are being held at 
the Glenwood Baptist church.

FORMER FRIENDS IN
FATAL SHOOTING

Revival Ended
Tonight’s meeting will bring to a close 

the successful series of revival services 
at the First Christian chui;ch. At the 
service tonight Bev. P. M. Kendall will 
deliver a lecture, illustrated with lantern 
views, on "A 'frlp to Kgypt.” Stereoptl- 
con views taken by Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dall in hkTVpt will be used. The revival 
services have continued one month, a 
total of fifty-two conversions being re
ported.

Hardie Stock Sold
Swafford A Co. of Kansas City pur

chased the l>ankrtipt stock of A. F. Har
die Thursday, the goods being sold at 
auction. 'Through a repräsentatives in 
this city the company secured the stock 
for 19.620. Bidding for the stock was 
brisk, the Monnigs of this city opening 
with an offer of »6.000. Theodore Ixiwe 
of Austin vied with the Kansas O ty com
pany. offering »9.815.

W ill Dyara of Stratford I>ea«I aad I. 1» 
Oaraot Arrested

j STRATFORD, Texas. June 16—I. U I Barnet and Will Byars, formerly 
friends, became engaged in an encoun
ter near here Tliursday afternoon in 
whloh Byars was fatally shot. Bar- 
net gave himself up to the sheriff. 
Barnet is a man of family. Byars was 
unmarried.

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS

Factory Begun
Kxcavatlons have commenced on the 

Cicero Smith sn.sl« and door factory to 
be located on the old Avery property 
near Tentlt street. An artesian well is 
being ptit down and tlie building ma
terial is being unloaded on the site. 
When completed the factory will give 
employment to between fifty and sixty 
people.

IMPROVING CONDITION!«

Six Million .\cr*s Will Re I’laced L'pon 
the Market

AUSTIN, Texas, June 16.—I>and Com
missioner Terrell announced today that 
on Sept. 1 he will place upon the mar
ket six million acres of public lands ! 
for sale, ranging in price from »1 up, 
one-fortieth to be cash and the hal- 

¡anca on forty years’ term. The li.st 
is now in tlie hands o f the state 

I printer.

City prisoners In the street gang <T*re 
put to work on the city hall lawn today, 
cutting grass, cleaning walks and improv
ing conditions generally. Not to be oi.t- 
done by the city, the county Is making im
provements on the Jail lawn, prisoners be
ing put to work planting Bejmuda gras.s.

9VMMKR COLDS
Ijixatlve Bromo Quinine, the world
wide Cold Cure, removes the cau.«e. 
Call for the full name and look for sig
nature of E. 5V. Grove. 25c.

Degrees Conferred
Fort Worth Chapter. Koyal Arch Ma

sons, conferred the Good Smarltan de
gree and belli a banquet Thursday niglit. 
Wives, widow.s, mothers, sisters and 
daughters were eligible for the degree, 
which was conferred uixm fifty. Fully 
150 were present at the exerclse.s.

MURDERER DIES WITH 
SNEER ON HIS LIPS

strangled Girt Wife With Hair Ribbon 
Five Months Ago

I’EORTA. Ill , June 16—Oils Botts. 21 
years old, wa.s executed here today for 
the murder of his wife on Jon. 6, la.st. 
Botts ppent the night laughing. Joking 
and telling stories. Ha invited everybody 
«o attend his funeral.

His jnother wanted to attend the exe
cution, but he said; ‘ 'Don’ t do it; you'll 
make me lose my nerve.”

He died with a sneer on his lips. Botts ! 
strangled hi.s girl wife with a hair rib- ' 
bon. I

TWO PROVISIONS
ARE CONFLICTING

InOcnersl Election loi w Imperfect 
That Two Provisions Are 

Irreconcilable
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Tvxa.s, June 16.—C. F.
Greenwood, a member o f the legisla- 
ttire from Hill county, who was hero ( 
today, gave out an interview In which i 
he decl.ares that two provisions are | 
contained in the general election law , 
which conflict with each other as to j 
the candidates' votes are irreconcila
ble.

Speaking of a special session he said 
tliat he is willing to serve without 
compensation, but not on theory that 
the legislature come to Austin, simply 
to correct the hill, as he does not be
lieve Governor loinham would have the 
right to limit legislation solely to cor
rection of error.

TO BUILD FIRE TUNNELS

SONS ALSO NAME OFFICERS
I.OLTSVILI.K, Ky.. June 16.—The Unit

ed Sons of Confederate Veterans elected 
the following officers:

Thomas M. Owen of Mot.tgomery, .Via., 
commander In chief.i O. L. ftpruce of Ki'hmond. Va . com- 

' mander of the depaitin'eni of Viiglnl.a.
R. E. Lee Bynum. Jackson, Tomi.. 

commiuider of the department of Tenms- 
see.

I. J. Stockett. of Tyler. Texas, com
mander of the Trans-Mi.sslssippl dspatt- 
nient.

■Wfll T. Sheehan of Montgomery. AH., 
was chosen adjutant general and chief of 
staff by Commander Gwen.

A mijority of the camp* of tha organ
isation are in arrears for dues and tile 
question of their «ti«prii.sIon was called 
up, but no action Uik m. Certain camps 
in Indian Ttrritciy sgiceU to pay thej- 

>ri lekvlnc th* otty.

Alkmar, Netherlands. is to have 
a steam tramway to be built by the 
“ Noojder .StoomtramwagmiiatschapplJ."

Change ihe 
Vibration

IT MAKES FOX. 
HEALTH.

V ) t

G r a c p e - N x i J s
" T h e r e 's  a R.eaison.**

Southern Pacific Leta Contracts Amount
ing to Over $25,000,000

RENO. Nov.. June 16.—Announcement 
has been made that a contract for the 
con.atructlon of ttinnels through the SMer« i 
ra Madre mountains has been let by the' 
Southern Pacific Company and that work i 
on them will l>egln within a month. Ihere! 
.are to l>e five tunnels In all. the main one ■ 
to bs five miles long. The first tunnel 
will start a short distance north of Don- 
nor lake and the aeries will end at the 
foot of Blue Canyon, on the American 
river. The contract calls for the expendi
ture of over »25.000.000.

WILL REPORT AWNINGS

Police to Refer Forty to City Engineer for 
Action

Citizens having failed to repair awn
ings In accordance with Instructions from 
the police department. Chief of Police 
Msddox announces a list of forty unsafe 
awnings ■will ho turned over the city en
gineer today for formal condemnation 
proceedings.

Many awnings In the city were rendered 
unsafe by the high 'wind of the spring 
stortn.s. Police reported the same to 
headquarters and later Instnicted owners 
to have them repaired.

Mntarl« Makes Pale DI<nhì.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tgstele.ss 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up uig •»•atem. 8<^4 bT 411 deal- 
t »  to t  i t  x«ur& Prloé »0  e*&t».

M O N N I G ’S
1302-1304-1306 Main Streei

Drawing 
Prices

Saturday!
OXFORDS

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN-The largest se* 
le(;tion in the city of Summer Footwear.

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST
Ladies’ White Oxfords; pair, from . . . . . . 75^  to 92.00
Ladies’ ( ’ourt Ties, t«*!!! and black, a |)air.............. 91*®5
Ladies’ House Slippers, 3-strap at.................  98^
Ladies’ l*atent Tip Oxfords, value $1.*25; will close out
at, pair .......................................................................... 98^
Childs’ Oxfords, sizes 11 Vi» to 2, single and double sole,
at p a ir ............................................................................98^
Extensive line of Baby »Shoes, all styles and colors, 254̂  
up.

Hot Weather Comforts in 
Clothing Department

Men’s Black Sicilian Coats; each.. ......................... 91*75
A table of nice, st3’lisb Straw Hats, including men’s and 
Boj's’ Textile makes; >6ur choice of lot........... .........25^

The Best Equipped Hosiery
Dep’t in This Market

Onh" tlie most poiuilar brands .sold. Attractive special 
for Saturday:
Ladies’ iVFaco Black Hose, white foot; Saturday, pr. 19^
Ladies’ dropstitcb Lace Hose, value 20c; 2 pair for 25^
Ladies’ Lace lasle Hosieiy, tan and black, value 50c 3 9 f
Ladies’ Black Brilliaut Lace Lisle Hose, value 75c; 2
pairs for .........................................    91*90
Ladies’ Embroidered Lisle Hose, all tints, worth 75o; 3 
pairs for .................................................................... $lJiO
Misses’ Lace Lisle Hose, lilack and tan; 2 pairs for 25^
Misses’ Fine Lace Lisle Hose, Idack, white and tan; per 
pair o n ly ........................................................................23^
Boys’ Elastic Black Bibbed Hose worth 20c; 2 pairs 25^

Ladies Muslin Underwear
Sacrifice Values for Saturday

Ladies’ full size Muslin Drawers, value 35c; Saturday,
per p a ir ...............................  ........................... .............1 9 f
Ladies’ 50c full size ^fusliii Drawers, lace trimmed 25^
Ladies’ $1,00 Gowns, full lace yoke—a great value. .69^
$1.25 to $1.50 values. Ladies’ Gowns, Skirts and Drawer^ 
Saturday’, each ...............................................................98f

Cliildren’s Muslin Drawers, sizes 0 to 7; Saturday. .19^
50c value Ladies’ Ribbed Drawers and Union Suits; Sat- 
urdaj’, each .........................   25^
Ladies Swiss Bibbed Vests, bleached; Saturday, 5 for 25^
Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Vests, extra size, 20c value; Sat
urday, 2 f o r  25<
40c value Ladies’ Fine Silk Lisle Vests, very elastic, Sat
urday', each ................................................... .*.............. 25^
15c value Infdlits’ Bibbed Vests, tape neck and sleeve; 
Saturday', 3 f o r .............................................................25^
150 Ladies’ Fine Shirt Waists ,embracing values from 75c 
to $1.00, all new goods; while they last; Saturday prio^

Another lot—$1.25 to $1.50 values; Saturday, each 98^

A Slaughter of Prices in

Ladies Walking Skirts
One lot of our newest Skirts, that liave been $5.00 
to $7.50 values; Saturday price, each.....................92*98
$3.00 to $4.50 values in Ladies’ AValkiug Skirts; to nia^
a clean sweep, Saturday, ea ch .................................9^-*^
Ladies’ Short Dressing deques, each ........................ 25^
Ladies’ $1.00 Percale Wrappers, each ..................... 59^
Ladies’ 75c Fine Madras XTnderskirts, each.............
85c value—Hadics’ Black Ümbrellas, with choice handle^ 
Saturday', each ............................................................. 59^ L.
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THE DAYLIGHT STORE!
beath)« dâpaeur— ...,

prom ot^t ôlaim, io  hMt ^  iu lldtp fa  
now n*ln# ttw in  In tho c ltf. Tho tfàln 

í*. «tpeoted to b* •**’®®* *? thn nliof b«-Iàna lioutton atre
north an« aouth alón« that to th«
twa«o ilá ln  ànd Houafon atraotâ and

court hou*o and to Tenth atrèet Oa« 
" • - (Il

Offers its entire Stock o f Children's
Wash Suits for Saturday at a big Reduction. W hy not
dress your boy up when the cost is so small and it makes 
him feel so proud and manly looking?

Tlie famous T?ei:atta Russian 
Blouse AVash Suit, in white 
and bine stripes, pocket on 
side, colors f^uaranteed fast; 
this gannent would be cheap 
at one dollar and seventy-

^''^~SATURDAY 98c

Buster Brown Linen colored 
Suits, plaited front, double 
breaste<l. linen tape trimmed, 
with belt of sainê  attached. 
We have never offered this 
garment for less than $2.25.

SATURDAY $1.48

Special prices on fine and 
good Hosiery for women, 
children and men

SATURDAY
Special prices on I.adies’ 
Silk (I loves. Handkerchiefs, 
Ties and Parasols

SATURDAY

A beautiful Wash Suit, made 
of best madras, white front 
and collar, trimmed with 
anchors, embroidered, neat 
and nobby well-made and 
^aranteed to fit perfectly; 
in stripes, blue and white 
and gray and white, worth 
two dollars—

SATURDAY $1.25

Excellent quality brown Lin
en Blouse Suits; the goods 
alone would cost the price, 
say nothing of the style of 
their make-up, which* is of 
the latest and best; our for
mer ])rice was $.3.50—

SATURDAY $2.25

A very genteel-looking Suit, 
in dark bluo madras, looks 
80 much like linen and wears 
equally as well; double- 
breasted, trimmed in white 
braid and good pearl but
tons. You would not expect 
to buy this suit for less than
two dollars and twenty-five 
cents—

SATURDAY $1.50

Special .s^es on .Ladies’ 
Belts, Ribbons, Collars, 
Turnovers and Shopping 
Bags

SATURDAY

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, in
Galatea cloth, white vith 
narrow pin stripes, breast 
pocket with cord and whis
tle; pants neatly trimme<l in 
pearl buttons; would look 
cheap for $2.50—

SATURDAY $1.48

UIM* and undsrfround electric linen w ll 
rou6w the totne route. Thé (a s  plant 
however, will not be built until the
llffht and beat plant has been put In 
operation.

It la the purpose of the company to 
first uta live ateam for nuiklns llRht 
»nd power i^d  then use the exhaust
steam for hCatinR purposes the «x--------- . . sd.haust steam having, as explainer, 
within 5 per cent gf the value o f live 
ateam for heating piiyposea A vacuum 
■yslst** will be Installed to secure 
thorough circulation.

O P H I H D R  H I S S
Subscription List for Dedica

tory Perfonnance Started 
Th is Aloming

Assured oi the nrm standing or tne in
terstate Amusement Company, the Fac
tory Club committee started out this 
moining to solicit subscriptions to the 
15,000 dedicatory^ performance, with 
which the company proposes to open Its 
new house here. \\'hilhtn thirty mlnut- » 
after the committee started out this 
morning they had secured several hun
dred dollars.

noth tlie Hoard of Trade and tlie Fac
tory Club have announced themselves .ns 
being ihormighly In sympathy with the 

j pri»ject. ITesldent Komar of tho Ho.ard 
I of Trade left for Kansas City this m«nn- 
liig. but before leaving, expres.sed him
self a.s being .satished that the Inteis'.it.- 
< 'ompaiiy would live up to Its proml.ses 
and h« was willing to aid in .nny way jios- 
.slble to make the theater a suree.ss. TIte

Last Day of Our June Inventory Sale
Farewell Frices In Effect

Saturday is the last day of our great ,Tqnc Inventory Sale, and unusual price-making 
efforts have been put forth to make this the banner day of tho sale. A few examples 
mentioned below;

Wash Suits Greatly Reduced
Ladies’ W ash Shirt W aist Suits In plain white and 
colors, with amall figured effects, made in the latest 
mid-summer styles, that were formerly 
$3.60, now ......................................................... . $2.49

Summer Hats—Latest Styles
Every day brings renewal of interest in this sec
tion. The values practically advertise themselves.

Brown, blue and white linen, and blue, pink and 
gray Tissue Gingham Wash Suits o f the latest 
models, piped with white, pearl buttou o p
trimmings, etc., $0.50 values .......................... ^ * t iU O

Tfxlay— Ladies’ late style mid-summer Duck Hats, 
either plain or embroidery trimmed, in French sailor 
or lingerie effects—a big line to choose from, 
ranging in price from $2.50 down to .......... .« lU O

$4.00 Skirts $2.98
lA dles’ Accordion Plaited Skirts, 
with handsomely shirred yoke, in 
greens, blue, brown, navy and 
black; would be a special at $4.00; 
as an extra special 9 0  0 0  
only ........................................^ ^ l U U

75c Ribbon 29c
Saturday we offer a big line of 
Fancy Warp and Plain Print Satin 
and Taffeta Ribbon, in all the lat-
est colors and patterns, ex- 28c
tra wide, 50c and 75c grade.,

Turnovers 25c
Choice r f  a big line of pure linen 
real hand-made Mexican drawn- 
work Turnover Collars, a O H «« 
value rarely equaled a t ........

Belt Specials
Regular 7.5e. $l.<Mi and $1.50 Silk 
Belts and Girdles, all colors OK<%
and styles; ebniee ..................
Choice o f a big line o f Kid and
Silk Belts, values up to 75c 1 0 » »

lU Oeach

50c Hose 29c
EXTRA SPECIAI.r-Ladles’ finest
black and tan Lace Lisle Hose, in 
all sizes and many patterns, reg
ular 50c grade; pair for 29c
only

Lisle Gloves
Keyser’s patent tipped Lisle Thread 
Gloves— the kind that don’t wear 
out at the finger end, all colors
and sizes; pair, $1.00, 75c .50c
and

G .  Y .  S M I T H »  8 th  ®  H o u s to n

I I Fartory C'lub this morning issued the fol
lowing Mtateinent with lefeivnee to tlie 
new theater:

"Huving been infoimed offlclally that 
; the Hoard of Tiade has heartily coin- 
jinernUd the plan of the Inteistate Aniuse- 
j iin lit (Vimpany of !*l. laaiis, to operate a 
j higli-elass %nudevilie tlieater In the elty 
of l ia t  Worth, th< Home Factory .anil 

I Indu.Hli ial As.s(i<-l:<tion luiving nlread.v lu
ll di.i-td the enteipiise. desires to resume 
I I Its aetivi support of tlie proposal to ere't 

and opeiate «.aid Iheati-r building by is
suing thi.- «-.ill to the cominitte.- ;ilr. ady 
aiir-iintid for tlie ptiipose.s yf raising 
motiej^- towaid tli«» i.'i.hoil .suhsoriptiiin

Basement Saturday Specials
Children's Knitted Ribbed llnder- 
walsts, splendid 25c values, ^ 0 «
each

Men’s Fancy Balbriggan Shirts and 
Pants to match, 50c grade; 0 0

.Ü Üper garment

W omen’s extra quality fast black
Co’ ion Hos:e; as a special 7c

Ü O S leader, pair
Boys’ Cotton Tweed and Linen Fin
ish Pants, best values, odd ^  ̂ Q
sizes; to close, 19c and.

Men’s Fast Black Half Hose, war
ranted not dye; extra ape- 25c
cial, 3 pains

Women’s Embroidered Initial Hand
kerch iefs,. 10c value; 
each ......................................... 5c

O K I

Bought at 40t on the SI
$3,500 Stock of Shoes and Hats. A

means a saving to you
saving to us

This immen.se bankrupt stock is now on sale at our store, and if you want to buy Slio<‘s 
or Hats, now is the best opportunity you have ever had in Fort Worth. Tliese jioods are 
all strictly first-class and up-to-date in every way.

Shoe Specials
Tlie best $3.50 anti $3.00 Shoes ever sold
in Fort Worth; sale p r ice ................? 2.15
A $2.50 and $2.00 Shoo that cannot be
p<inaled anywhere, sale price............$ 1.45
Biji' lot of mlds anti ends—Rood wearing 
Shoe.s, wortli $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.0t): 
sale price

H a t Specials
BIr lot of $1.25, $1.50, $1,75 and $2.<>0 Hats, 
Rootl values; sale price .....................83c
Genuine John B. Stetson Hats; .sell every 
where for $5.00; sale price............. $3.25
Hats worth $3.50 and $3.00; price $2.15 
Hats worth $2.50 and $2.00; price. .$1 .45

The Model Clothing Store

pnrfiirmanoi. which Is to lx? giv« n at the 
«.ieilie.ilinn nf the theater.'’

ThLx iximniittee. W. I’atterxnn, A. Nix, 
J. A. Kviiiu;. A. N. Kv.'nis an,l N. A. Cun- 
ii'nghani, nn-t at the (ilflre nf Ihfc aa- ô- 
eiatlnn this inoiiiing at ll n’chick.

Wnil; nf setairlng t.‘.,000 fnr the opening 
IV ! fill m.ini e nf th*- now house will he 
pioyec'ut*‘(l ililigeiitly by the two cotnim-i- 
*-laI nigitnizatlons. The Factory Club 
oominittee will enlist suiiport of the prop- 
o...t'o 1 h; persenal selieitatlon and tlie 
Hi.aitl ill Tiatie will send out postal cards.

The box nine* will not ho npoiied for the 
initial p< 1 formanoe. it t.*‘ ing an liivlta- 
t:e:i affair to those perisonv who phdg'! 
their snp;>orl t>> the eiUerpriso by suh- 
s -I liitng In it.

Tlio roifnrnianc«* will bo attended by a 
number nl nnlai.le persona, among Uieni 
H. F. Keith, eailid th*- "Father Of Aimri- 
ean A.indevdle." .Mr. Keith la tlie load 
nf tile I ;g oirouil nf vaud»-vill*‘ houses in 
lilt i;i.<t iind a fiieiid nf 1‘realdent Me- 
tlaivie nf the Jnterstalo Company.

K. F. ( 'a'I ulhi I gein-ral niaiiagei- of 
tlie Inttrsl.ilo t:oinpany. will arrive In 
Fiat Wnrtli tlii.-t afteiivinn ami tinun- 
inw, after he a-eei t.nln.a the i'.regits.s 
nia.I.' on tn*' aui-!»'! iptinn list it i* an 
neunced will begin Iiecnfatinti;: fel :i aile 
fnr thi’ theater. lit pinlJihiy will te 
Jninetl !■> I’lisntleiit Metlaivie and 1-e- 
l■.Vl•l n them tlie.v will el lat- tlie tl- al-i lit o- 
e-aaiy in tlie liuiltling of tiio hoas. .

TO HOLD COHFEHEIItT
Texas Military Official Leaves 

for St. Paul Gathering. 
Local Militia

!

SII MAHN STREET

Completing Tax Rolls
11 was anlinum ed at tie t it-, as-.. - , . 

mill (olleetor.s offloe this morning that 
the lax I"i!s I'lif the yeai I'.vi.'i will I

u*
Ui

C I I Ï  COUNCIL W IL L
IE

mlttee, the question of supplying water 
to re.sidents outside th© ooriKirate limits 
will not be brought up. In pursuance with 
a resolution from Alderman Maddox this 
matter has been undergoing Investigation

i by the water works oominltiee and the I city attorney. Report on the matter was

Charter Amendments to Be 
Taken Up and ilnforced 

to the lyctter

Discussion and probable active steps 
toward bringing the new charter amend- 
BMnts into action will be made at the
meeting of the city council tonight.

“Though I do not like to be quoted on 
the matter.”  said Mayor Powell this 
morning. • i think It Is about time we 
hiTsstlgate the status of the saloon limit 
giVstlon and decide whether or not the 
amendment will be enforced. "Also,”  con
tinued the mayor, "I think the time is 
rtpe for taking up the improvement dis
trict clause and Improve our thorough- 
•hres.”

Tonight’s meeting of the council prom
ises to be one of great Inaportance. In 
addition to the forogong matters. City 
Attorney Orrlik will submit a written 
Sgroement outlining the power of the city 
In regulating the running of street cars.

Doe to the absence of Alderman Le- 
hnne, chairman of the water works oOm-

to have been made tonight.
P. E. Olenn has petitioned the city 

through Attorneys Mcl^ean an«l Scott, 
asking I2.B00 In paymeiA for Injuries re
ceived while working for th-- city. The 
petition alleges that Glenn was Injured 
as a result of earth caving in a ditch 
where he was working.

Colored residents of Tyler sfr*et n.sk 
that thei said street be open» d so that 
they can number their house propel ty to 
avoid mistakes In in-.U delivery.

Dr. Frank Mullins In a petition filed 
with the city secretary complains Biat 
the street at the corner of his property. 
Thirteenth and I^tmar streets, is kept In 
a constant muddy condition by w*aste 
water from the fire plug, caused by .street 
sprinkling wagons filling there.

James Mayfield, captain of the local 
branch of the Volunteer Army, asks for 
the use of the City Park on June 18 for 
a picnic and outing for the ixior of the 
city.

An ordinance will be put before tho 
council, asking for the exclusion of half 
of block No. 2. bounded by Belknap. Bluff 
and Rusk streets and an alley east of the 
county Jail, from the fire limits.

E
T O  H I  TR U S T OSE

eiinit.h tÇil this wet k, D* puty 
i !  1 I i.'V- ti.i l.i: tl-'.it'hM sa'il Uitit
rolls woulil ho roiid.v foi- tlie l'(>ar 1 of 
•’ .'.:alii..'iti 'I .Vouid.it. \V. S. Ligon. i hiil- 
iiian I f tile l¡oanl ».f e<iuaIiziiMon, s.,itS 
this mot ring tliat he would inaKo n-y liato 
of me< ti>!g.

iDsurance Office Ch?nge

PVanchiso Klcftion Asked to 
Authorize Light, Heat 

anil Power Plant

As a re.-*ult of this tiansference to the 
.'Upej Intendeiiey of thé Shelby ville. Ind.. 
distilct, W. N. Ewlrg. who for the pa.st 
* ightet-n months has been superint»‘ndi nt 
of the Furl Woilh district for tlie Mt tro- 
p|■lit.ln I.ife Iiisurani-e ('t.inoany of New 
Yoik. Ii-ates here ftir Shelby ville Satur- 
tla.v. Mr. Kwliig will he sinfeeded by \V. 
N. Kollins of Jiiek.-'on. Term. ’Phe Sh*-ll>y- 
villf ilietrlft is l.WK ‘) than tliat of Fort 
Worth an.l Mr, Kwing's transfer is in Iho 
i.altirc of a pronuition.

Ailjufaiit Gentral John A. Hulen, ae- 
eeinpaiiieii by .Mrs. Hub n, arrived in Fort 
M'orth this nioniliig. <n route to -.iaiiits- 
villf. They wtu met .at the Texaá ind 
Pacific station by Paym.aster General 
Ge<'!'gt‘ 'i*. Wt-sl and Alajor R. H. Beck
ham, e»immissary.

Ailjulaiit Ip nerril Hukn will he Joined 
at Gaiiii'.sville SaUirtlay by Coloinl Cecil 

I.yon of Slarinati and Colont 1 F. G. 
Pettit one. gi-Tiei:>I supertnt*iident of the 
Gulf. Coloiaili' and Santa Ft- ar. 1 v. I'.i 
have in the i.tllt'i's piivate car .'or St. 
P:uil l(> atten»! an miportaiit met tin,; of 
the <vljiitant gem íais of the vaiious sf.iti E 
i-f tl.e union

Paynmslt f Gt ii-ral West was lnvite>l 
to make the tii;>. l lit on account of im- 
1 or taut piivatf Itiisiiies.s was un,nhl > to 
ai-eoiiipiiny th' tiisiinguished inililitiy I-u'- 
tv 111 .‘ t̂. Paul.
’ "Tin- loiation of the state enenmpnient 

of til. Natloial Guaní tile present year 
has not yt t hei ii th i id-d, ’ said I’-tyma s- 
;ei- Genual \Vi-.-;, "hut prohatly will sihui 1 
he. It lays h-twei !i Dallas and Austin, j 
The former has offered a bonus af $10.- 
OtMi for tlie encampment, hut th.' hid of . 
Austin has not yet heeii received l'.\ Ad- 1 
jutant General Hulen. who deci-l* s the: 
it.entit n of the encampment, whleii is to 
l.e held heginioiig Sept. 4 and continuing 
tin ilay.t.'’

It is t stiiiiated that ahout fhrc" .»lou- 
sand mi n. ini liiding officers, will .'itt*-ntl 
the « ncanr.pmei t. From another soure? it 
is U-arntil th.at there h- a movement on 
foot to erganize an nililitlonal Infantry 
eompiiny in Fort Worth. Military men 
in authoilly say t'nat there i.s sufficient 
matt I ial h in  to laim another company 
h* sitie the FenHl lea, and that lefinite 
nct:o:> v.ill he !:;ki ii In a short time

ROCKEFELLER WILL WIN
DEATH AND DISAPPOINTMENT FORCE JOHN MELIN TO SURRENDER Hi»

COVETED TAVERN

JOHN MKLI.N AND HIS FA.MOL’ S IJTTLE TAVERN.

10 TONGUE CAN T E LL
How I Suffered with hching and 

Bleeding Eczema

Ö N TIL CURED BT CUTICORA
** No tongue can tell hour I suffered 

or five years with a terribly painful, 
tching, and bleeding eczema, m y 

->ody and face being covered with 
sores. Never in my life did I  experi« 
ence sneh awful suffering, and I  
-onged for death, which I felt wnm 
hear. I had tried doctors and m cdi- 
tinea without success, but my m other 
:nsistcd that 1 try Cuticura. I  fe l-  
iietter after the first bath with Cuti-
tura Soap and one application o f  
Cnticnra Ointment, and waa soon eo« 
tirely well, (signed) llx s . A . B tioHi

CROP CONDITIONS BAD
Koflth Texas Prlaelpal »älterer for Tills 

Season
lion. Sam M. Fry, member o f the 

state penitentiary board, has returned 
from attending the regular monthly 
meeting o f the board at Austin.

Mr. Fry says that conditions in 
South Texas, so far as crops are con
cerned, are not as roseate as they 
might be and the general Impression Is 
that crops generally will be light, due 
to too much rain and backwardne.ss of 
spring. Corn, he says, is tasseling out 
nnd the stalks are not more than two 
to three feet high. He bellves that 
the crop 1s an almost total failure In 
Southeast and South Texas. However, 
he says that In some sections, here 
and there, can be seen patch ^  o f corn 
that has very good prospects.

"Thousands o f acres o f cotton have 
been entire abandoned, choked out 
by weeds,”  said Mr. Fry, ’ ’and the 
crop is very sorry.”

Mr. Fry says that the reports made 
to the board Indicate that the sugar 
cane crop on the different stats farms 
w ill be vury fair, but that nothing 
definite can now be said aa to the out
come. H s bellevea that the state will 
be compelled to buy com  this year and 
thinks that It Will reach as high as |1 
pur bvsiML

Application will be made to city 
council tonight for the calling of the 
first election un<ltT the reff-romlum 
clause placed In the city charter hy tho 
last legislature.

The franchise sought hy a company 
of local husines.s men aiul oapitalists , 
for the estahllahmont of a light, heat 
and power plant will he lb*- ones to 
first go before the pul*Iic.

G. tv. Armstrong, who will make the 
application to council, saltl this morn
ing that the company organizi-d la 
composed excluslvel.v of loo.-tl capital, 
including IVinfleld Scott, IV. C. Strip
ling and other well known business 
men who are also large u.scrs of heat 
and light. In this respect the company 
will be partly co-operative, the back
ers furnishing their own huslncsaes, 
whils offering to supply the public also. |

The council will be asked tonight, h e ’ 
says, to call the election under the 
referendum to grant a franchise for 
making light and power by electricity 
and gas and for furnishing steam heat, 
hot water and oil. I ’ nder the franchise 
to be sought the elty will have power 
o f rate charge regulation and will also 
have the power In certain events to 
cancel the charter.

The plant, Mr. Armstrong says, will 
be begun within sixty days after the 
vote and a bond of $10,000 will be made 
to leave all stretes In good condition. 
Commencement o f work, however, will 
not be delayed until that time as ap
plication will be made tonight for per
mission to lay the underground lines 
before the vote, the company declaring 
confidence that their franchise will be 
approved and saying that Immediate 
work 1s necessary in order that the 
gy0tam may be ready to begin with 
ths opening o f the heating season. The 
plant will likely be completed by the 
time the vote Is had.

Under the plans of the company an 
elsctrio light and power plant will be 
built at a cdst o f $75.000 a half block 
from Calhoun street, between Sixth 
and Seventh streets on ground already 
purchased. The plant will have a ca
pacity of 1*,000 lights and «0,000 square

A  Beautiful
W o m a L i x

NRW YORK. June 16.—Death has 
.stf'iipt-d In to aid John D. Rockefeller In 
his struggle to obtain the little road- 
ht'usc of John Molln, sole innkeeircr of 
Sleepy Hollow. For five years the Stand- 
art! on king has been gobbling up prop
erty in the famous valley in order to 
round out his magnificent Pocantico Hills 
»state. For twenty years Melin had 
matle his home in this picturesque spot 
and the oil king's money did not tempt 
him to leave.

But last May Iris good wife died and 
left poor Melin :\lone in the wothl. He 
sent down to Nt w York for h« r sister to 
help keep his little establishment running, 
hut sickness came, and two months ago

PHILADELPHIA MAYOR 
PUSHING HIS CRUSADE

Chief Engineer of Filtration Depart
ment, Getting $17,000 Yearly,

Latest Official to Resign

she followed to the grave. Death hag 
spoiled Mclln’s spirit now. and ho want.« 
to sell out and go back to hl.s fatherland.

“ But I won't sell to Mr. Rockefeller,” 
he said today, “ until I get my piicc. 1 
haven’ t any fight with him. When ht 
drives by I lift my hat to him anil hi 
lifts his hat to me. But he sent hh 
atrent around to me once, and the agent 
told me that If I -wotild tear down m> 
little home he could get me a good figurt - 
for my ground. I felt like throwing him 
out. This is my home, and here I am 
going to stay until I get my figure.”

But with his wife In the grave and m- 
one at hand to companion him In the last 
turn of life's Journey, he has placed hlr 
little property in the hands of agents 
and It Is only a little while now hefort 
the home of the North Tarrytowii Swed« 
Is torn dow-n to make way for the en
larged Rockefeller domain.

TO BEAUTIFY

Cannot remain beautiful and drink

Coffee
In most cases it tends to congest the liver. Then comes nervous

ness. sallow skin, stomach troublts and a variety o f aches and ails 
directly caused by COFFEE. This is true in man as well as woman.

Health is a

D iv in e  G ift
always ready for us and produces more pleasure than any other 
one thing. T o throw it away for a few cups o f Coffee is an ex
ceedingly bad move.

It’s easy to quit when one can have well-made

POSTUM
and the relief from aches and alls Is quick.

10 da.ys triotl is worth while.
“ T heie ’ s a. Reason*

Get the little book, "T he Road to W ellvllle,”  in each pkg.

PMIDADF.I.rHIA, June 10.—There 
were highly intere.«tlnK »levelopments 
yesterday in Mayor Weaver's cru;;ade 
for good government. The fight 
against th<- trolley franchi.se wa.s for 
the moment forgotten in the light of 
what developed at the h«*aring of Fe-' 
Icet Councilman Frank H. Craven, who 
is charged with violating hi.s »»ath as 
a councilman by being Interc.-iteil in 
city contracts.

During the hearing It was shown 
that Insurance Commissioner 1. W. 
Durham, leader of the repnhllcnn or
ganization in this city. Is a partner 
in the McNlchol firm of city contrac
tors. It wa:-: also shown that while 
James P. McNlchol, who is now a state 
senator and one of the local republican 
leaders, was In city councils, the Mc- 
Nichol firm consisted of Durham. Mrs. 
Jame.t H. McNlchol, John H. Mack and 
D, J. McNichoI, a brother of James 
P. McNichoI.

.\s a result of what developed at the 
hearing Mayor Weaver late yesterday 
accepted the resignation of John W. 
Hill chief engineer of the department 
of filtration, and also that of his 
son. Henry W. Hill, who was assistant 
to his father. Chief Hill wa.s the hlgh- 
e.st s-alaried official in the city, his 
compensation being $17,000 a year. 
Simultaneously with the acceptance of 
the resignations all work on the city's 
filliatlou system was ordered stopped.

YOUR COMPLEXION
in  ten daivs. use

.. SATIN O LA.. _ »
The Unequaled Beautifier

New Apartment House
Work was begun Thursday on a lot 

adjoining the Taylor Street Cumber
land Presbyterian church to erect an 
up to »late apartment house by the 
Fort Worth Real E.state and Invest
ment Company. This apartment house 
will have two stories and a basement, 
with eighteen rooms. The size of the 
building will be 45x80 feet and will 
cost from llo.OOO to $18,000.

Sir 1-. Ahna-Tadema Is to be paid £14,- 
000 for "The Finding of M< ses.”  which Is 
now on view at the Royal Academy, lA3n- 
don. It was ordered by a v»cll-known col
lector.

A  FEW applications will remove tar 
or aaliowness and restore beauty, 

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, guaran. 
teed, and money refunded if It fails t< 
remove the worst case of Freckles. Pirn 
pies. Liver Spots, Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions in 20 days. Afte: 
these defects are removed the skin will b< 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Prici 
50 cents and $1.00 druggist or mall.

Mrs. W. L. Oury writes:—Little Rock 
Ark., Sept. 3, 1904, "For 3 years I wa: 
troubled with pimples, black-heads an* 
spots I tried everything advertised fo. 
skin dl.st-ase -without iell»*f, uirtil the past 
few weeks have used fi.atln»ilA with mar
velous results. My comph'xlon has b»;er 
changed to a smooth b»^autlful pink, with 
out blemish. I shall always keep SalinoU 
In my home.”
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, T ei*

Sold in Foit Worth by Covey o 
Martin, J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and other leadin« 
druggists.
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Entered et the Poetofflce 
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S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
^  Fort Worth end enburbs. by

rler. deUy end Sunday, per week-----W
B y mall. In edvence, poetege petS.

dally, one month.................................
Snbecrlbers felUn« to receive the ^P «r 

promptly win please notify the office at 
once.

New Tork Office. 105 Potter W dr 
Chief »u Office, 749-30 Marquette BI-i«.
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Business Department-—Phorjes 177. 
ICditorUl Rooms ~-Phones 67*

M E M B E R  t h e  A S S O C IA T E D  PRESS.

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the ch^r-

rsp4t growth of ft*« *■€ w»m. ■«
fey as the yield 1« concerned, that <« 
problematical, IthuB cotton 1« ▼rry beck- 
vrard this year and It la hard to form a 
Tsry InlcUlgent eatlmate of the situation 
at this time.

Texas farmers make a mistake In re
ducing the cotton acreage, from the fact 
that what the state needa Is mora cotton 
and more cotton mlUa Tbia reduced acre
age proposition has been a mistake from 
start to finish.

T H E  B R U IS E D  WORM  T U R N S  

The very drastic enforcement of the 
C!iine!«e exclusion law by the United 
States government at this time has 
brought about a system of vigorous re 
tallatlon on the part of the Celestial king
dom that has already brought a howl 
from the manufacturers of American 
goods that have been finding a ready 
market in China.

The«e slow-moving sons o f Confucius 
s.ny that if Amfrlea proposes to stop 
their kind from entering the United 
States they will put a stop to the Im-

2^n! f̂írm“ “ rco®p̂ "raMorŵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  American goods, and they
In the columns rf The Telegram will be ^ro .Icing it. 
gladly coirected upon due ne tt'e of w m e, „ „  American m.anufac-

a, the office, Clghth_ tobeing given _
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

4-
'i  W A R N IN G  ★
it A man elatming H. McFarlme as ★  
ir h!s name is s.>licltlng sub.scr!?tlons ★  
^  .Tnd collecting m oney on same for ★  

The Telegram

touch tlie <1 string of his heart.
The i.r- si.ient ha.'i been appealed to and 

a.ake.l to mo<lify some of the rules that 
are t.elnj; aitplied to fhine.se immigration. 
Ar.'l over on the other side of the world 
Ih.- rdmonil-eyed l.eathen is already de-

lle  has no authority ★ : iigl'icd with tl̂ e re.sult of his first ex-
to do so. Payments ma.le to him ★  : périment in plucking a feather from the

i  will not b* recognized by The Tele- ★  Arnerlcan eagle’s tall. lie  is rather in-
★
★ .«plied with the belief thit he holds the 

winning h.and.
gram. The only authorized traveling ♦ 
represent.atives for The Telegr.ano ■A 

W are M. L. Hargrove. J, W. Walker, ★  
it R. O. Hunt, E. L. Stone. Miss-‘s U l- ★
★  l!an Pratt. Cora Carter, Ivy Helen ★  j THREE BIG ANNUAL DRUNKS 
it Wallace. Mary McDonald. Ro«e Can- -A
i  non. Pay no money to any one else. A j The city of New York Is progre.sstve or 
^  ★ ;it la nothing. An ordinance h.as bee/i In-
^^rkirk^r^r^^^rk^rk*■k^k■^rkirk■kirk■k^k^^ trcHluee.j ami will be sanctlone.l by the

r a i s i n g  F E M IN I N E  H O P ES

THivld J. Brewer, associate I
the United Sfites supi me court, ha.s 
created a flutter of excitement in feml- 

-nlne hearts by predicting that the time 
may come when a w.iman m.ny be presi
dent of the United States. Ju.lge Brew
er was addre.«slng a bevy of sweet girl 
graduates at the time, ami was trj'ing 
to both look and speak pleasant. It may 
be, however, tliat the venerable jurist 
was sincere in hl.s prediction, from Hie 
fact that he hails from Kansas, the state 
where freaks are always in evidence.

There will never come a time In the 
history of thi.s eounto' when a woman will 
bo its chief executive, from the fact that 
the great American nation is not built 
th»t way. Woman wa.s not" created for  ̂ ibe bo>^
the purpose of assuming executive func
tion« at the head of a great republic.
It Is true that some of them have dis
tinguished themselves as queens and em
presses where the accident of birth or 
death conferred the sceptre upon them.
But there has never yet been a republic 
ruled by a woman and there never will 
be. Neither will there ever be universal 
suffrage In which woman will be an equal 
unit with man.

There may be some nations In the world 
who would be satisfied with petticoat 
government, but this stalwart nation of 
ours Is not one of them.

municipal govcrnmet.f, providing that a 
citizen of that city .«hall be Immune from 
arrest and fine to the extent of indulging 
In three big drunks annually.

When the bibulous Gothamite ferl.s dls- 
pixsed to go out and p;ilnt the big town 
a glorious red ai d Imbibe ail the fire
water that he ran possibly take aboard, 
he Is permitted under this ordituince to 
do so. It lie chooses to divide his an
nual drunks into three of four months 
each there are none to dispute his pre
rogative or say him nay. All he has to 
do Is to demonstrate that It is his flr.st, 
second or third Indulgence.

The New York idea will at once become 
very popular, and it servos to show that 
the municipal authorities of that gay and 
giddy city still have a warm spot in their

Deaths are Increasing at an al.armlng 
rate In New York from he.-vrt disease and 
kindred ailments, as a result of the mod
ern strenuous business life. 'tVe m.ay Im
pose on Dame Nature In these things for 
a time, hut In the end she Inflicts an in- 
exi'rable penalty.

E P ID E M IC  O F  P E R S O N A L IT IE S

I'hls great country of ours Is suffering 
from a veritable epidemic of personalities. 
Men who are prominent In social and 
financial affairs of the country are In
dustriously engaged In venting personal 
venom and spleen upon those they con
sider their rivals, and this procedure Is 
being Indulged in to such an extent as to 
create a genuine feeling of ennui on the 
Ijart of reader* of current publications.

It makes no difference to the world 
what the personal opinion of Tom I.Awson 
l9 regarding the life and character of 
John D. Rockefeller. It Is of no moment 
tluit Charles R. Russell considers Com
missioner Garfield an all around misfit. 
It is of no public concern that James 
Hezen Hyde says that some of his as- 
acciales In the Equitable are scoundrels 
and they entertain the same opinion of 
their colleague.

W » are getting a little too frenzied In 
these personalities, and It Is high time 
to call a speedy halt. Abuse is not argu- 
nent. and the man who descends to per
sonal abuse never falls to effectually 
weaken his own cause.

IS OP PO SED T O  S T R I K E S
William D. Huber of Indianapolis, pres

ident of the United Brotherhood of Car- 
I>enters and Joiners of America, says that 
strikes should only be the last resort of 
organized labor in its dealiiigs with em- 
ploj-ers, and that Is advice that .«hould be 
heeded by every labor organization in the 
country.

Wlien disagreements arise, as they mu.ŝ  
rjituraTly do, oelween labor and its em
ployer. an lume.st effort should bo made 
by both sH<s to settle the difficulty 
amicably. ThC'« should be a spirit of 
broadness manifested by b»>th sides, -and 
mutual conee.'isi ms made sufficient to in
sure peace. If this plan fail.s, there yet 
remains arKi.^atlon. and where both sides 
is actuated by the proper spirit arbitra
tion can alw.'tys l>e depended upon to 
reach and rer.edy the evil.

The failure of all the strikes caHed in 
i, hies go lat-'l.v would seem to Indicate that 
orgnnised labo- Is losing Its power, and If 
this Is true. It Is through no fault of or- 
r>nixed labor, l.ut Is owing wholly to the 
til advised actii n of leaders In too hi.stily 
calling strikes.

THE A l’ DITOnirM  M.ATTER
In the matter of the proposed audi

torium that Is now agitating the minds 
of Fort Worth people, there seems to 
be a diversity of Ideas and a corre
sponding diversity o f plans.

There are those who favor the com 
bination o f an auditorium and a mar
ket place, to be located on the lot now 
used for market purposes on Bluff 
street. Just west o f the court house.

There are others who favor the lo 
cation of an auditorium at a point more 
removed from the business center, but 
convenient to different lines o f street 
railway.

There are still others who think the 
auditorium should be so constructed 
and located that some of Its rooms may 
be rented out to the club women and 
others as a place of meeting, and where 
It will always be available for the 
social functions of the swell set, who 
can be depended upon for considerable 
annual revenue.

It seems to The Telegram that the 
first thing to do Is to insure the 
building of the auditorium, and let 
these other matters be settled In the 
proper manner and at the proper time. 
Just now we are nil interested In the 
proposition of building the auditorium, 
and it Is not a time to cavil over these 
other matters.

Before combining the auditorium 
and market house proposition, the situ
ation should be very carefully consid
ered. In some of the leading cities of 
the country combinations of this kind 
have not proven the success hoped for, 
and Fort Worth does not desire to 
make a mistake In this very Important 
matter.

G U E S S IN G  A T  C O T T O N  
Tne off.clal* of the Farmers’ Union In 

Ttxas are insisting that the real reduc- 
ioii hi cotton ac.eage In this state will 
»1 proximate 30 per cent, and they csli- 
nata th* total crop of this season at 
about 1,000.000 bales.

what tea union I» ix*slng its flg- 
si: es 0/1 Ij not apparent, for H Is morally 
c.'.-lain that bo'h estimate* are very 
Urge:./ pridlcated on gness work. The 
ir.il a¿rea¿e d..voted to cotton In Te::i;i 
tlilj *s**on Ij no d.uM consttciably short 
of laot *ca.ion. ’  lit the firi.’ vrs thom- 
*»I.cs a;* nvt e..ti*led to much credit 

t -41 •.•/>r.
Tf.c r«cjcíí9« ! i  i;.e Texas cotton acrc- 

.scc h*s le .n  l .o i ¿ l  t el.o.-t by adverse 
n-tur*! eo-.jitl«»s. chief a.Tiong which 
has been «he v—y  rahiy *prins a id  the

CHAAGE OF SEYTIMF-YT
There was a time when the dominant 

Idea out In West Texas was that every 
county organized should, as the first 
step toward future greatness, provide 
a court hou.se costing all the way from 
$30,000 to $100,000, and In many In
stances the amount that could be ap
propriated for court house purposes 
was supplemented by robbing the road 
and bridge fund to the limit. In order 
to make a bi.g showing.

The result of this policy in that sec
tion of the state has been extremely 
demoralizing, many counties being al
most reduced to the extremity of re- 
pudi.ition on account of their heavy 
bonded Indebtedness, and the roads 
and bridges of such counties generally 
being roads and bridges In name only. 
In some second class West Texas towns 
there are court houses today that 
would be creditable to cities of 23.000 
population, and the amount of busi
ness transacted In them could readily 
be handled In the back room of some 
small business house.

Midland county is a notable exception 
to the rule, however. I'p to the pres
ent time the citizens of Midland have 
been satisfied with a very modest 
frame building as a court house, but 
feeling that the time hs* come when 
better accommodations are needed, an 
election has Just been held and the 
sum of $30,000 will >•« spent In pro- 
viJing a modorn temple of justice.

The people of Midland have acted 
wisely and well. They are to be con- 
gra«.ulatcd alike upon their, enterprise 
and their conserv.atlsm.

STOI’ I'EU I .A N U  Rl9HE.«i
'riicic 1.1 one good deed that stands to 

the credit of the last state legislatute. 
•.r.J that l3 the actlcr. taken with re
gard to the l.nnd law which changed 
the manner of filing upon the public 
lands and put a aummarjr quietus upon

wlMt ft«« com « to Im  kaown
rushes.

In the western portion o f the state 
where the bulk of the state school land 
1« located, there have been many dis
graceful scenes enacted in the process 
of filing upon the land as it came 
upon the market. Meh would camp In 
court houses for weeks and months at 
a time, stretching out in n lung line 
and patiently waiting for the time 
when the land would come on the 
market and they could file their ap
plication to purchase. When the time 
came and the attempt was made, there 
was usually a knock down and drag 
out procedure, and brute strength o ft
en settled the question as to whom the 
Land would be awarded.

There were also a number of k ill
ings out in that section as a result of 
the bad blood engendered, and ani
mosities created that will endure for 
many years yet to come. Hereafter 
filings will be made at the land office 
at Austin by m.'iil. and all lands have 
been taken off the market until the 
first of September. In the meantime, 
the home hunter I* spying out the 
land that is to com e on the market.

M O S T  A l

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

Fellers th’t blunder 
c ’n be divided in f  
two classes—one th’t 
an* another th’t says 
“ I didn’t think.”

Ex-Mayor Van Wyck of New Tork told 
a IxmdoB reporter the reason there were 
so many Americana 1« that city was that 
money was so plenty. You notice there 
are still a few of us left here at home.

•‘Wall street.”  remarked .the old man 
wlht gray whiskers and a gold-headed 
eane, “ Ih nothing but a game of chance.” 

’ ’You’re mistaken,”  quickly retorted the 
fre.^h young inan. ‘ 'I’ve been there.”  

■’Then I’d like lo know what It is?” 
‘•Wall street is a game of no chance.”

If the Japs and Rus.^lans are unable to 
agree on a suitable place to h'Jld peace 
negotiations out of the list of cities al
ready .suggested, why not come to Fort 
Worth? This city Is the convention cen
ter of the United Slates, and the im
pending picace convention would receive 
t! c usual Fort Worth glad hand.

Neverlheloss. you mus»t admit that the 
nus.Htan grand dukes kept their word. 
rh<y «aid the war would be fought to 
the hitter end.

The colls are being gradually tightened 
In the beef trust Investigation at Chi
cago. and late Information Is to the effect 
that a big lot of Indictments will be re
turned the last of the week. And still 
the big packers are Insisting that they 
are not a p>arly to any kind of agreement 
operated In restraint of trade.

Tex.as oats are turning out a splendid 
crop. A yield In excess of 100 bushels 
per acre Is reported from some piortlons 
of the state. Texas oats always com
mand a good price and are In demand for 
planting purposes.

A comic opera star of England Is to 
produce the I'assion Play. If he’s any
thing like the English comic opera stars 
who luive been touring this country he 
ought t4> he a great hit in a pro<]uction of 
that nature.

try hsiM---------- ...—  -----
wards. “ We are principally farmer« down 
our way, and »ueh cattle «• w e  raised 
are usually fed «tuff and brlo f a  fair 
price on the market.

B E L I E V E S  IN  H E R E F O R D S

W. C. Backwoolton of San Antonio was 
in Fort W’orth Wednesday looking after 
cattle Interests. He recently purchased 
several fine bulls and received them at 
this city. Tlie bulls were shipped from 
Freeport, HI., and are fine bred Here- 
fords,

Speaking of the shipment, Mr. Back
woolton stated that they were some of 
the finest stock he had ever seen, that 
they had cost considerable money, but 
he figured that In time they would be 
worth much more than he originally paid 
for them. "Í suppose that I will lose 
some of them, but I am taking every 
precaution to prevent It. I have made 
arrangem'ents with a veterinary suigeon 
to att< mi fh* m dally until they will have 
becomp accustomed to the climate. This 
seemed to me to l>e the best way out of 
It. 1 liave long sinee reached the conclu
sion that the Hereford Is the l>est breed 
for Texas, for the simple fact that they 
are better rustlers than the average breed. 
This Is the one reason that Texas has 
raised senil) oatti«“ for so long. th'‘y were 
falrl.v goixl rustlers and the range coun
try Was So large that It was lmi«i.ssible 
to give them mui'h attention, then-fore 
the piotner c.attlemen clung to the stock 
that would do the best.

In my ojilnlon I b*-lleve that well Itr.d 
Ih refords turned loose In the range will 
do rqually .as well ns the longhorn di<l, 
and while the exr>cnse attached to the 
change will necessarily make it a long 
time comlrg. I hold that the time Ls not 
long off when Tcxa.s will raise nothing 
but the be.st grade stuff.

‘T recently visil*-d a f.arm In Illinois 
where over a thousand head of Hereford? 
w--r,- grazing, nmi ! liaie never in all my 
life S» en a pri ttler sigljt than 1 d'd that 
day. 'J’liere is no question but t ic ap
lica raneo of these cattle would add ma- 
teil.ally to thdr selling price.

‘ 'M.v experience with the Short Horns 
was not --.a t Is fact or,V in the least, for 
some ica.si n I never accomplished much 
with the few I stsited with as an cx- 
perlm-‘ut. ’Phey ilid not do well without 
eonslant feeding and attention. I had 
eighteen head, a ml one winter I carried 
sonic coin to them, as It was Impossible 
for th<-m to get any grass. That seemed 
to ruin them, ns from that time on they 
would not leave the feed lot. I tiecame 
so thoroughl.v disgusted with their lazy 
habits that 1 sold wliat few I bad and 
doclded that the .‘íliorn Horns were not 
Just what I wa.s looking for.”

corzT tjg a T  jp r  2 rxs k .jt rx/TTrt cw atn iT Y "

(Contin'ued from Yesterday).
The matter was Just completed when 

the pritu-c was announced.
Ho came in. an object of perfection 

from head to foot, immaculate, faultless; 
and his bow was courtesy Itself.

■’I trust 1 do not come too soon.”  he
murmured genily. •‘but In that case you
must forgive me; it was hard to keep 
away!”

C'lari.sse Idushed wlih pleasure at the 
eompllmcnt. Oh. f ’lailssel I plunged at 
one« Into busiiies.s.

“ I dare.say your highc.s.s has heard that 
tonight the emperor 3<‘ts out for 
Boulogne.”

He bowed.
“ The emperor/’ I proceeded, "has com

manded me to aceompany him. a fact at 
which my poor little sister is de«o!ate, for 
sh* has vowed that no one but myself 
shall give per to her husband.”

The pjirue .‘•miled. ’ That is itry  k.iJ,” 
he obsened.

"The onlv way cut uf Uie difficulty.”  I 
pursued, “ Would be for inademoiKclie and 
yourself to inak- the Journey with us to 
Boulogne. The emperor has already ex
pressed his oon.s»-ni to »inch an arrunge- 
nicnt—”

lilm. And yet If I w ished to get Clarin* 
from KJ-anc* it was absolutely nece««M 
that something should happen to h *rh i^  
hand-elect during the journe» »- 
Boulogne.

I might po'sor. him, that is. admini*t*r 
to him some drug which would delay hi« 
on the road. On the load he must b* 
.slopped somehow, by fair m<>an8 or fort. 
Tliat wa.H ne<es.-4Hry. Well, it must baa 
drug! What drug? I knew the effect« 
of jalap. Jalap, be.sidcs, is easily pro. 
Ciiiable. Jalap it must be, well and good.’ 
1 rti.siiiicsed the subject with a shrug ‘

That afternoon 1 had a n.astv accident 
I tripped on the carpet while talking u  
my lackey, fell face downward» on Om 
lliMir and gashed my liead badly fn a  
.•nin to temple. Then, again, in shavkw 
I gave my i hing an ugly cut. Truly ^  
neivr.H niu.st have be<n In a shocking 
state r f disorder. But the fact i.s I ĥ g 
l/een refh-ctlng and my reason informed 
me that it w;is a ridiculous thing to hope 
that, luiving HO far escaped detection, I 
'■laiuM I ¿lie s.inie good fortu'nt right 
•I'ong til line. No, 1 dei'idcd that a rule- 
:o l-- 111; ■ that could not lx- often n f ited.
I wou!«i be ;i madman to exp<ct
'l luiefoie  Iiiv accident; TJicri fore 
cut chin! 'll- I. after 1 would li-eu-

!L
my
de-

C O N D IT IO N S  A R E  PR O M ISIN G

T A K I N G  A  W A L K  A R O U N D  T H E  
B L O C K

There has been a alight hitch In g e t-, 
ting the new intoruiban line on its feet 
In Sherman, but this Is believed to be al
together ascrlbable to the prevailing low 
price of ’ later*.

Th* present attorney general of Texas 
rule* that women may hold office In this 
state, and It Is probable that a few of 
the dear things may proceed to become 
candidate.*.

Cables say the latest fad In Paris Is .1 
50-cent Imt. Bet money It a u hat for 
men.

W H Y  D O N ’T  T E D D Y  S T O P  IT?

If Russia persists In wanting the peace 
conference to go to Parts, the Japs should , 
demand with equal insistance that It be 
taken to I.ondo®.

R E F L E C T I O N S  O F  A  B A C H E L O R

The half-way hous» on the rood to a 
man’s vanity is his comfort.

It is always safe to flatter anybody; 
even if It make* him su.sptcious of your 
purpose he believes you.

It is no use trying to pretend you arc 
a hero when you step on a collar button 
with your bare foot.

There never was a woman who didn't 
say a piece of Jewelry she has cost more 
than It did and a hat loss.

Graduating exercises are easy for "girl.* 
because the audience Judges how well 
they have done by how pretty they look.— 
New Y’ ork Press.

Six miles Is the length of a petition 
promoted by the Briti.sh National Ca
nine EKfense Is'-agtie In support of the 
bill for the prohibition of the vivisection 
of do^s.

BAI.Tl\y«RE, Md., June 1*.—The at
tack on Ivashington grows fiercer every 
hour, and Admiral Dickens, commanding 
the attacking steamers, and General 
M’ade, commanding the defense, are | 
pushed to the limit. So sanguinary la 
the conflict that "Muggsy” McGraw re
fuses to take part In It, and ” SlIk”  
O’Loughlln, the American Ix-ngue um
pire. has appealed to the police for pro
tection. Admiral Dickens has transferred 
his flag to a torpedo boat, stripping the 
vessel of sideboards and bath tubs for 
th* sake of speed. The admiral has 
braided his whiskers and if pushed much 
farther may cut them off. so that every 
Inch of speed can bo pulled from the 
boat.

The se.archllgbts at Armistead were 
working last night, and the army claims 
a victory.

The night watchman at Fort Howard 
.saw a ship approaching la.st night and 
tried to notify the police by telephone, 
but the operator was asleep. This is two 
points In favor of the navy.

Both sides are experiencing some of 
the horrors of war. The watermelon sea
son Is open, and soldiers and sailors axe 
forced to get along without melons.

With the CATTLEMEN
C A T T L E  A R E  A L L  SO LD

J. C. Edwards of Richard w.as on the 
market Thursday with a car of steer.« that 
appeared in fine condition.

’ ’Practically all the cattle In my conn-

GLEANINGS FROM EXCHANGE;
Georgia propose* to put all Its ho

boes in the cotton patch and make 
them be living Illustrations of the 
man with the hoe. That Isn’t a bad 
project, say what you please about It. 
— .\U8tin Statesman.

The sending of the hoboes to the 
cotton fields will not amount to much 
In the way of results’ so far as culti
vation of the crop Is concerned. The 
average hobo never did an honest 
day’s work in his life and is too old 
and Indifferent to learn a new trick.

The »ccret.iry o f state has sent out 
notices to 1,200 corporations that arc 
delinquent in the payment of their an
nual franchise taxes. If the taxes are 
not paid by July 1 the permits to do 
business in Texas or the charters of 
the delinquent eorpor.atlons will he de
clared forfeited.—Gainesville Messen
ger.

There are a whole lot of corporations 
that look upon the state franchise tax 
ns a great Imposition, but the ma
jority pay It In order to keep down 
any appearance of trouble. They be
lieve when they pay the fee for their 
charter the state has no right to con- 
tlnuo an annual tax on the mere fact 
of their existence.

If Texas needs an extra session of 
the legislature Texas should pay for 
it.—Corsicana Sun.

Texas has already paid for two ses
sions of the state legislature this year, 
and it 1« hardly fair to now pay for 
another to correct the errors made by 
the two previous sessions. Texas is 
not responsible for those errors.

There Is such a thing as Dallas fly 
ing too high: It flew too high twelve 
to fifteen years ago. and It fell; and 
many hundred citizens who had pur
chased Dallas real estate were made 
bankrupts by the crash. It is true 
that when there Is a boom started the 
low tide U not far off in the future; 
so look out for It.—Tyler Courier.

The people of Dallas have a right to 
spend their money and boom their 
to'wn as they please, but there are a 
whole lot of people who believe they 
are going at It In the wrong way. 
The Fort Worth Idea now Is to boom 
tho home Indnstry and factory Idea 
first, nnd then let Increased population 
follow. This seeniB the aensible pro
cedure.

The government obtained a victory

over the heef trust something lese than 
a year ago, hut. Judging by tlie prlcf.s 
o f meat, the beef trust don’t know 
when it’s whipped.—Texarkana Texar- 
kanalan.

The beef trust is again up against 
the real thing, nnd a large number of 
indictments will likely bo returned 
during the next week as a result of 
the government Investigation. Tlie 
outlook thus seems a little gloomy for 
the beef tru.st.

There Is litile doubt tlmt the leak In 
the cotton crop report Is tliere whether 
Secretary Wll.«on Is able to plug it or not. 
IMug the leak and then follow the stream 
till the jieople responsible for it are dis
covered and properly dealt with.—Hous
ton Boat.

The suspicion that government emjdoy- 
es have been guilty of selling advance in
formation to eastern cotton speculators 
has now developed Into an almost iiositive 
certainty. If the guilty parties can be 
discovered they should be dealt with as 
they so richly de.serve.

Confederate Veterans and Sons of Con
federate Veterans have commenced to 
throw bouquets at President Roosevelt. 
Turn about U fair play. For soma time 
the president has not let slip an op
portunity to say something kind of the 
heroes who wore the gray In ’61-’65.—San 
Antonio Express.

Confederate Veterans cannot lie un
mindful of the many kind expressions 
that have emanated from the president 
concerning them. He has paid splendid 
tribute to their valor, and concedes they 
battled for the right as they saw It.

The Texas legislature did a sorry piece 
of work when It created two governments 
for the municipality of San AntofUo.— 
Waco Tlmcs-Herald.

If tliat was the only sorry piece of 
work performed by the state legislature 
it would not be «o bad. But there la 
much more of the same kind. “ The evil 
that men do lives after them; the good 
la often Interred with their bones.”

Two oarloads of cucumber» now In th* 
market and another car to go this week 
sounds pretty good for the truck farmers 
of Orange doesn’ t It?—Orange Tribune.

Those cucumbers represent about $.300 
per car to the men who raised them, and 
a whole lot of cramp colic to the men 
who eat them. There is consequently, 
both money and fun to be gleaned from 
the raising of cucumbers.

M. N. Thompson of K1 Baso wa.s In 
the city on biisines.H Tluu'Sday. He re
ports rondltlons In aiul around 73 Paso 
as VPra' promi.slng and that In hi« opinion 
th'-re Is everything to make the .«tock- 
man feel happy.

‘ ’True, the market is again unsteady.” 
said Mr. Thonipxon. “ but we have become 
accustomed to this, and while as a rule 
we are unable to comprehend why such 
changes occur, nevertheless they do.

“ We have good gras.s this ye.ar,”  he 
continued, “ and in ,a measure cattle have 
done as well as could 1>* expected of 
them. I have not jilaced my string on 
the market as yot. but may do so In the 
very near futiu’e. as I can see no reason 
for holding them longer. Should they 
sell for the figure that many other 
bunehe* have commanded this year. 1 
will he making a small profit, and for 
the first time in thrte yeais.”

H E R  A N S W E R

Toti .«tan'l before me, kingly fair. 
And hid me lift 

Unto my parched lips a cup 
Of royal gift.

But ere I quaff the nectar then* 
I.et me be true.

And speak with tender loyalty 
This word to you:

I do not say you are the first 
To cross my way

And touch tlic magic Fountain ■where 
I.ove’s waters play.

I cannot give n maiden’s one 
And only troth.

Or bring a llrst love’s gladness for 
Tour own pure worth.

For I have loved; and those who know 
The hy-gone years 

May some day tell you of a grief 
W ilch brought me tears.

And hours of crucifixion, pain. 
And bitter woe;

And you may say “ Alas for me— 
I did not know.”

I can unlock no strong-barred gate 
'fo  open all

The treasured memories of a Past 
Beyond recall.

Not what I have been! What I am 
And > 4 t may be 

Are all 1 4>rf4r for the love 
You Irrlng to me.

But—if this answer to your ple.i 
Suflicient pr4>ve.

Ah. th<'n—you are forever more 
My Own Br-st I.ove!

—FKANUES E. TOWNSBEY.

P O I N T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

G4XX1 resolutions are apt to run 4lown a* 
tlio heel.

A man may be a.« good as his word and 
itili be no goorl.

Never Ju4lge a man’s dishonesty by his 
political atliliations.

NolHHly gets mad these days if people 
forget to shut tlie door.

He who laughs la.st may laugli b<'Ht, but 
he who cals llrst eats best.

TjOVo is an excellent diet for young men 
who have too much avoirdupois.

He who has ho|»ea for tomorrow seldom 
worries about the failures of yesterday.

A genius !s usually eccentric, but an ec- 
centric person Han’t necessarily a genius.

If you are convinced that the world is 
growing worse every day, take something 
for your liver.

A woman seldom talks to herself, but 
she more than makes up for It when she 
has a one-man audience.

As all girls expect to marry millton- 
alrea, they naturally think it a waste of 
time to learn the art of cooking.—Chi
cago News.

C U R IO U S  C O N D E N S A T IO N S
There are four towns In the Philippine* 

with a population exceeding 10,000 each 
and thirty-five with a population exceed
ing 6,000. Manila Is the only Incorporated 
city In th* Ulands, and It* Inhabitants 
number 219,923.

The world’s diamond producHon *um- 
mad up show* that India has produced 
10,000.000 karats: Brazil. 12,000,000; Afri
ca. 67,000.000. All the diamonds In the 
woild uncut would liave a  value of $340,- 
oOO.OOO.

Since March 14. 1900. when tha national 
harking at't was *o amended ns to per
mit the organization of national banka 
with n minimum capital of $36.400 in
stead of $.‘»0. K»0, 2,411 banks, with 3139,- 
193,300 capital, have been orgnnixed.

“ I HAVE PRESUMED TO BRING W ITH ME A LITTBE OFFERING,”  HB
SAID.

“ Oh, nion Dieu! what is this? ’ suddenly 
cri4-4l 4)ul ('Iuri.ss4;.

Taking advantage of my prcoctupation. 
mndemoisflle had Ix-fti making a grand 
tour of my a|iartment. She had found 
my doublet lying in a cupboard, and curi
osity had induced her to Investigate, to 
extremes, wlch the rcgiilt that «he now 
dangled my doublet in one liand. in the 
other Dc Sevrlngen's purse nnd ivory 
skull. File looked «o very comI.''al .stand
ing so, an expression of utmost horror on 
her pretty face, that the prince and I 
burst out laughing.

Presently, however, 1 recovered and af
fected an air of great sternne.ss. “ What, 
mademoiselle! you liave been .«eaxching 
my pockets? At least you might wait un
til you can practice on your hu.«banil!”

She made an entrancing little grimace, 
"My husbanil might object.”  she pouted.

"Eh, prince, what do you say?” I a.sked. 
‘ ‘Will you allow your wife such a lib- 
ertyr ’

He made a low reverence and an.swcred 
Impressively, “ Whatever my wife might 
care to do would of necessity enchant 
me.”

‘ ‘But you. my brother,”  cried Clarlsse. 
with a wicked glance at me, “ woulil you 
not permit yoiir wife such a privilege?”

"tVhen I marry.”  I replied loftily. “ I 
shall know how to protect my belongings 
even from my w ife.”

‘ ‘Indeed, we shall see!”  retorted the 
girl with a defiant shrug, then rippled 
with laughter at the play of words, until 
her eyes fell on the skull again and she 
shuddered.

“ Bring It to me,”  I commanded.
She advnnceil. the little actress, with 

the air of a child who 1* in disgrace 
“ Please, monseigneur, what is It for?”  she 
asked demurely, “ i tO"k it anil pressed 
a spring so that It opened, showing the 
past« within.

“ Oh. wlint a lovely odor! What is it— 
a cosmetic?" crieil Clarlsse.

“ A sweetmeat,”  I shruggetl.
She snatcheil it from my hand and re

treated quickly from the bed. "If you 
are verj- good I shall give you some.”  she 
cried, dancing about with the spirit of a 
baby. “ Would you not desire some, 
monsieui ?" to the itrince.

“ Anything, madenioiselle, from your 
hands,”  murmured the prince, whom I 
could a*e was fast approaching a maudlin 
Btate of rapt adoration.

"Then down upon your knee*, sir. So!”
The prince fell on one knee without an 

Instant’s hesitation. Clarisse took some 
of the paste out with her dainty finger, 
and, to my rage, allowed the prince to 
fondle her hand and actually lick the 
stuff off. The deliberate coquetry of the 
proceeding set me raging.

“ It 1* your turn now.”  said the girl to 
me. approaching the bed as she spoke, but 
seeing my face she uttered a cry. “ Tour 
arm Is hurting, dear?”

"N o," I muttered, “ at least not much. 
When you took the .skull It hurt a lit
tle.”

She threw away th* skull with a ges
ture of loathing and cam# to me. trem
bling all over. “ Forgive me. dear m on
sieur, dear brother,”  she muttered, and 
her eyes were dimmed frith two big 
tears.

It was hard to refrain from doing sa 
In such a mood. But I took tha opportu
nity afforded by her penitence to get to 
business a.gain, and In a vary few mo
ment* had gained the prince’s consent to 
the arrangement that his martlsg* with 
my sister  should take place at Roiilngne.
I When < ■' e alone again I propounded to 
mys-lf serious proisosltlon—What la
to be vfih th* piiiice?

Tl)e n was, however, difficult to
arrlvi- at T could not fight him. I could 
not assai-sinato him; I disliked to hurt

fled the devil himself to have recognised 
me from a wounded bully of the Lati« 
qu.arlei; for bandages surrounded my 
head, concealing even my hair; a band
age covered niy chin, and my nose wa« 
a horribla sight to behold, being croaseA 
four time* with strip* of court plaster.

N.apoleon and Talleyrand came to vIsK 
me in tlie evening AtTien the emperof 
caught sight of my face he first anxious« 
ly Inquired if my injuries were seriousi 
then, being rca.««ured, roared with laugh« 
ter at the figure I cut. While I. pre* 
tending violent indignation, stamped and 
swore at him, apparently quite forgetting 
myself. But the emperor was too amused 
to reprove me for .«lome time, indeed, un
til he remembered that he had bueiness 
and then he was stein on InstanL

His change of front was so abrupt and 
•SO complete tliat, although my rage was 
mere a-ssuniption, I wn.s completely dis
concerted. He had recoUooted that he 
was emperor, and that his mirth had 
given opportunity for me to become In- 
decoru.s. At his frown I stammered and 
was silent. His eyes punished ard clias- 
lls4.cl ir. 4 with more directness than a de
vised and brutal speech.

The silence was become intolerable, 
when Talle.vrand in hLs slow, oily ac
cent.«. spoke: ” It is fortunate, sire, that
monsieur’s injuries are not more seri
ous,” he said, and liis thought w.'s that 
of a true courtier who wishes to break 
up an unpleasant situation.

I felt for him a sentiment of almost 
gratitude. The emperor removed bit 
glance from me and took a chair.

“ It is easy to be seen that you hars 
rej-liled for. some time In England.”  b* 
observed with a sneer. It was fashlo«- 
able at that time for Frenchmen to pre
tend that English gentlemen possessed 
the manners of boors, the habits of plgfc

I felt a flush of rage rise in my chiveka, 
anil meditated an angry retort, but «  
glance from the minister restrained me. 
“ It has not been altogefh«r my fault, 
sire.”  I returned, purposely giving th« 
words ambiguous emphasis.

Napoleon siirugged his shoulders. “ Tal
leyrand has suffered a similar miafor- 
tuiic,”  he remarked, “and affect* to kuoF 
these English thoroughly. For that rea
son I have brought him here to compaid 
notes with you before me. I should Ilk« 
to hear your opinion of the EngUali ml«- 
Istei-s. We lia\-e alre.ady expended larg« 
sums In feeding thrlr rapaelousneca. wd 
should be now assured of the adhci'ene« 
of some, at least, to cur cause, but R 1$ 
otherwise, with uo exception, for Lord 
Melville, our main.stay, 1* no longer M 
office.”

“ I believe them for the most fiart to b« 
honest and able men,”  1 replied with • 
bow.

“ Els**,”  murmured Talleyrand, "tb*tf 
cnefnles would hav* long ago «xpoaed 
their ignorance and corruption; besides 
they are too well paid to be rogues."

“ And yet Uiey take our money gieadl- 
ly.”  cried Napoleon.

He watched me keenly. “ We hax'C berii 
Informe.l.”  h* said slowly, “ that a larg« 
pottlon of th* population, including «om« 
of the loading ro*mhers «if the oppoaHk* 
■laeif. Is only awaiting an opportunity t* 
compas» a revolution and erect a repub
lic upon the ruin* of destroyed mon
archy.”

“ fn all countries, sire.”  I replied *«a- 
tlously, “disappointed atr-bltton, mpty 
purses, hungry stoir.:iehs, are terrible In* 
oltements to declaim agaJnst <wnrta. *• 
plan reforms, to plot revolullor.». Thd 
levelers of Efigland, 1 bellere, sir*. 
your allies, and eager t* welcome lb« 
ajd your coming offers to their »ohcnn“

(To EC Coritlnucd.)



T b e l« Pains and Ailm ents
A n y  taint o f  the b lood  q u ick ly  sh ow s itse lf w ith  o ld  

people, an J troubles, w h ich  a y eu n g cr , m ore  v ig orou s  co n 
stitution holds in ch eck , take possession  o f  th ose  o f  ad 
vanced years. A  m ole, wart o r  p im p le  o ften  beg in s to  io -  
flame and fester, term inating in a sore that refuses to  heal 
o f  a rheum atic character are a lm ost constant, the jo in ts  nist stiff ^ *
ties sore, w hile sleeplessness and ncr^>ousneks m i£ e  i i f f

io n sn iu iT
FOB tOim MIIIIIFIlie

WOMEN’ S N E6L I 0T
^  ■ --
S U F F E R I N G T H E S U R E P E N A L t Y

o f ftutlnM  ’X larco 
of fMInht to mo^nir Is all dl 

I despito t foot that this 
r l\, tf KtnkTñiif

oral activity o f  the bod y  is not
so great in old  age and all the ,  ̂ ® attack o f  La Grippe, which left i
: ? i ? . g c . . u n , o d 3 i „ g g i , h ,

\\ hat Can H(' Secured for the 
Over Sunday Table 

Supply

Health Tbua Loot la Boetorod by Lydls 
H. Pinkbam’a Vacotablo Compound.

• • ------ — tuo

matters and poisons accum u- pains and have gained in flesh and atreÌòth and 
fating in the system  and they  “ 7 general health is betterthan for years, \  heart- 
are taken up and absorbed b y  for all blood diseases,
the blood, rendering it w eak B. F. G reg o ry .
and unable to  p rop erly  nourish  the system . There ia tm u
Bhould not be as h ea lth y  m  y ou th  if the b lood  is kept pure andTtrong^ S

t J

How many women do you know who 
are perfectly w ell and stron g? Wo 
hear every day the same story over and 
over again. I do not feel w e ll ; 1 
so  tired aU the t im e ! ’'

am

j  a I
waj this

imr tim e th orou gh  in its action , purify l
^  P^.'sons and foreign  matter,

• a 1. A ton in g  u p  th e  entire system  bv
its fine ton ic effect. A lm ost from  the first dose  the appetite in c r i s e s  the 
general health beg in s to  im prove and the pains and a i l t S s  pass aw ay .’
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DRAUGHON’ S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
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DENISON.VISIT
DANCING.

Take the children 
Pacific depot H a. in
your ticket.s in advance at Frisco Sy.stem City Office. 

Whea» lildg. Phone No. 2. E. G. I’ ASCH.^L

SHERMAN AND 
BOATING.

for an outing. Special train 
, returning leaves \Voo«ilako

BASEBALL.
leaves Texa.s and 
8 p. ui. Seciiro

C. T. A.

End of next will the scatter
ing Of the local berry crop, l.s the an- 
Vouncement of dealers. Wedne.sday of 
this wi elc was h^rry day in the local mar- 

ll*® tirlct' Kolna: t<> the minimum for
the star.on- $I a date. The i>rl< •• rallied 
again Thur-day, going to |l.i 
The same prii-e per crate 
morning.

Hon»** grown melons and *'an*aloui>>'S 
have not oom.' In yet. the tiiul- still de
pending on those shipped In. whi.h are 
.small and hlgh-pr|eed. Water m»*li>r.s 
I small oii.'R) may he had f ir venia 
and les.s. |h High to cents is the
Cantaloupe aie lo cents en«li.

Green .igti has made Its 
and a doz oi go< d eais may le 
cents.

Tomatoe* are cheap thl* 
poiiiiiia Sidling fi>r l'< eents.

Home grown pegi hes are in profusion 
.selling for Hterut 5*1 c<*uts a peck. New 
jeitatoes ute hrlnglrg iO cents a peek 
Green onions *ell tw.> hunches for 5 cents

Home gtown t»lack-eyed peas are In 
the n.-u ket and may be hid for 35 cents 
a peck

Wiring be.ins are still being shlpp»'.) In 
and aie selling at 10 cents a nuait. Okia 
also sells for 10 cents a iiuart.

vei 
•ivei age

Hipeo ranco 
h.id for 15

year, two

EXPERIMENTS ON
BEEF COMBINATION

Heavy Grain Rations Shaw More Profit 
Than Light Feeding

Two v.aliiihln cxiH’rinienls have 
been comp!e'* i on the c. unoiny of 
prod'ietion e.i-'h lieHirg on a diff-

xp

•r

L O W  R A T E S !
V i a  R o c k  Is la n d  R o u t e

1
$28.40 CHICAGO and Return. 

15.
June 15 and IG. Limit

$32.00 DENVER
L im it Oct

and Retiim.
J L

Daily.

$28.00
CRC nn
« p ü U iÜ U

DENVER and Return, Daily. 
Limit GO tlavs.
PORTLAND and Retuni.
day.s. Diver.se routes.

Low rates to aU Important Resorts
I ’ll rough  S leep ers to ( ’liicago  and D enver.

D a ily . L im it 90

City Ticket Office, Fifth and Main. 
Telephone 127.

N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
PHIL A. AUER, G. P. and T. A.

phrtM' if llv  .S'
The K i!'.a;i.< I 

tl.e i-fff,- s of 
inati'ii i!-! mi i- 
■•hows thit ;ilf;i 
i-i til" m •■'t 
•oi n 1).’ll fai n-.
\l ilh til's .■•imliii. iIi >n 
r''iuH'N if -  til WM> $5 1!. 
alnnxt ••.|unl to coin in feeding value.

Tl'.f ri '"I 1 x)H-fsive lotion w.is Knfflr 
coin and sonih.imi It.iy. With it. lOO 
p I’liids (f giln co-it $1174 Kaffir meal 
and Kaffir h ly prmluci**! 100 pouiid.s of 
gain for lUalT.

Kaffir corn. K.ifflr h.iy and sorghum 
and cornmeal all coliitHin an excess of 
carlnnaceous, or fat forming foo<l. A
"omhinntlon of alfalfa with one of the 
!il»ove grains eontalns .'i proper amount 
of both flesh and fat forming material, 
and make.s an economical ration. Sclcnt- 
l.st.s have been urging feedrs to adopt 
some such ration and this experiment 
proves <Ji"lr contention to be right.

Where alfalfa or clover hay cjinnot bo 
h.id. gluten, oil or cottonseed meal should 
l>e adile.j to the corn ration.

Whether to feed cattle a he.ivy ration 
>f grain, or a small amount of grain

Just 
b. .'f
rent

■t.
iiii '’ nt station  ‘ fu-li.-d

• •r.'ii dlffei .-nt ...... ling
«■f grain. T he  re.sult 

h.iv f " " d  w !lh  Coinnic.al 
c i ’.ii o! i n l i i n  for th.‘ 

V h o  c i n  gr-)w 
the cost 

Kaf f i r  <-orn w as |

More than likely you speak the same 
words 3*oupself, and no doubt jo u  feel 
far from well. The cause may be ea.sily 
traced to some deran>f«‘ tnent o f  the fe
male or^fana which luiinifests it->elf in 
depreiiaion o f  apingts. reluctance to go 
anywhere or do aiiythinY, backache, 
beariiijf-down pain.s, flatulency, nerv- 
ousncks, aleepleaane.sa, Icucurrhoea.

These symptoms are but warninffa 
that there is danger nliead, and unless 
Imedeti a life o f sufTeriii^ or a serious 
op«-ration is the inevitable result.

Tlie never-failing remeily for all these 
s.vmptouis is Lvdia E. Finkham's Vejf- 
etable Cmnpiiuiid.

Mi.ss Kate McDonald, o f  W oodbridye, 
N J., w rites:
Dear Mrs. I’inkham :

i think that a woman naturally dislikes to 
make her trouhlee known to the public, but 
rcstiireil health has ineiint iu> much to me that 
1 cannot belli from telling niiue fur the sake 
of other »ulfeering women.

•• For a long time I suifered untold offonj 
with a uterine trouble and irregularities, 
which ruaile me s physical wreck, and no one 

. thought I would recover, but Lydia E. l*ink- 
alfalf.T. I ham's Vegetable Compoufid has entirely 
of 11><) ■ cuml nis. and iiiadn me well and strong, and 

1 hvl it uiy duty to tell other suffering women 
what a splundid medicine it is."

If you arc ill, don't hesitate to pet a 
Iiottlc o f Lydia E. Pinkliain’s Vepeta- 
Ide Compound at once, and write to 
Mrs Pinkliam, Lynn, .Mas.s., for special 
advice—it is free aud always helpful.

sub S. O. Jennings survey.

T..€e
149.

Jennings 
IlH .

A. C. Rotierson and wife to 
KIcming, IoIh 7, S and 9. in bliK-k 
North Fort M’orth. $900.

Fort Worth Development (To to
Olcrin Holmes, lot 1. block 99̂  and lot 
22. block 109, M. 'o. Ellis addition, 
$300.

Herbert Thompson to J. A. Hen- 
.and' lot 12. block 3, Hemphill

more rnughage. has been discus.sed a great 
deal by feeders. The Iowa station ha.s 
Ju.st concluded an experiment on this 
subject.

Mfty head of steer.s were fe.l on heavy, 
fifty on medium and fifty on light grain 
rations, for HO davs. At the close of 
the period all were marketed. The fig
ures show that ona pound of gain cost 
Ie.-<.s with light grain rations, but that the 
moat n.'t profit w.is made by feeding 
heavy rations, the dlfferenc* In cost of 
gain l>eing more than offset by the higher

A. I) 
filiiiK

Heights addition, $360.
Iloitcn Holghts Land Co. to 

I..ewis. lot 12. block 77. second 
Uosen lielght.s addition, 31 on.

C. r . Farrell anS wife to M W. 
GreenwalJ part A. Robinson survey, 
$1,350.

Selling price of tb« heavy fe j catti«.

RE9I, K»*TATB TH.9NHKEHH
Salile 

(To.. lot 
tion $1. 

W. T

A. Townsend to Fidelity Tru.«t 
13. b lo.k  "II.” Glendale addi- 

772.95.
HemI -ison .and wife to J. K

i.
^ 5  COMPARISONS A R E TO OUR ^

(¿A P V A n Ia GíÍ^’
ft > WE CAN AfFOfin TC

. t

WE CAN AFFORD TO
e n c o u h a ^ e;̂
THEM .

?4chmalx**id. »7 acres J. M. Hende,.;on 
survey. $2.3'*i.

North For* Worth T o w n s ite  Co., lo 
Hertha Ca.s*Ier.ian. lot 4. block 2. in -M. 
G. Fllis additioi.

Fharlle Founier to Baskin. Dodge & 
K.iitkiii. one-foil I til iiiter*-!<t in 10 acres 
Willi.im Russell .survey. $10 and other 
"onsid.-ratlon.

William Evans and wife to T O. 
Evans, part J I.iMie surv-v, $5.000

K H Miller to J'*hn 1* Miller, lot IS. 
block 1 su') blo-k 2 4. Fleli!- Welch ad- 
dlMon. $Jr".0

i ' T. Howard .and wife to (' I,, .\lex- 
in ler. lot IS. hlo. k iM In N >rtii Fort 
Worth. $«75

Florence Joniiings exe. iilrlr to Si-I- 
re'" I'lriicll. part b lo 'k  is, in Hyde

A S S ES S M EN T RAISED 
BY

R a ilro a d  V a lu a tio n  (liven  

R oost l»y T a x  H tiualizing 

R oar d — O th er N ew s

a

Suffered 10 Years
Paid Specialist $153.

V isited  R esort C u re s , b u to o u ld  not 
g e t  re lie f from

ECZEMA.
T h ree  RAonth’s  T rea tm en t W ith

3 a UES p a t r o n s  3 0 0 M /ltS /N  VISITING

• C O O l w  C O L O R A D O * *
LEW IS&CLARK EXPOSITION.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK, on  CAL.iP’ORNiA nong-rm.ANo
ITS SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSEIF.

a. D. D. Prescription

1 lie county c>mmÍ!«.xloner.s’ court. Bi t
t i ng an .a board of eunallzern, has ad- 
v-inecd the m hes.snient ryii litlor.'i of 
the r:illroa»'.s in thU county a.id givsr 
them tm  da.'S In which to mak< ::r- 
r. wer.

Til-* nil c la bhown by Up fi lliiwiiiy 
figur* s.

F.iri'^V'irtli and Denver ' ’ Ity. fro-n 
i l . ’ '..9e.'i to I .’..i..'9D.

('..Hon Belt. $15«.nr> to JI92.2IO.
Ip 'ri mittiinal and Great Northern, 

flii'i.D'lO to $112.200.
11oiixtoil and 'I'vxas Central. $159,1 'O 

to $191,250.
Gulf, Colorado .and Santa b'e, $22«,- 

505 to $251.S40.
Fort Worili and Rio Grande. $109,770 

to $I«7.2«0.
Frisco $2Î soo to $5« |40,
The Mi'.soiiri. Kaiisi,*» and Tcx.iS 

a.sses.sment waj not changed.
The valuation of the rolling stork 

of the tliivc compa nie.s with head- 
U'lartcrs In Fort Worth w.is approved 
ns follow.s: Fort Worth and Rio
Grande, $«5.500; Fort Worth and Den
ver City. $520.545; Roek Isl.ind, $371.- 
180.

CtTTI.B  kHWVIFXTg

R esu lted  In c o m p le te  cu re .

To COLORADO
V IA

Sania M

%  W
I N  A  T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R

4.
a.

Commencing June 
rive Pueblo 11:26 
3 p m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE ANYW HERE, 
your tickets via the Santa Fa. It is a

I^eave Fort W orth every morning at 8:1.o. Ar- 
m .; Ct*lorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver

PHONKS 193.

Get in the habit o f buying 
good one.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 

710 MAIN ST.

filEIDMAN
Th« Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M ain S t, 
Cor. 9th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest. 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

Strictly^
Confidential

1 hirve ‘ *jfferr<l for ten years with Eczema. 
o ,v«tr"d  every cure that was recominendoU; 
lor n»e years vee-n every apriog to reaorta, when 
s ire cur:s wen- promised; even paid an Kesema 
Sp'X'iaü'it liM. all to DO use. There were all 
kinds ot tr*!.vtincnt. but I finally becam« con- 
«._cod that th« doctors and 
oaly wanted tay money. It taat I was pcrsiinoed lo try D. D. D . but when 
J aid try it 1 deoidetl to give It a thorough i«U  
Alter three month s use of your remedy | tljJ •* 
a e.inipiete cure, when everything else failed.

Wiin much gratitude, -  „oHAVSlocerely yours. JOHN ». KUliA?i. 
Uamird. lU.. Nov. I(V 1903.

Can any argument of ours strengthen 
this? All we can say in addition is—go to 
your druggist today and purchase a »1.00 
bottle of D. D. D. Prescription and your 
cure will begin. We guarantee lo cure yon 
gr rafund ever» cent vou spend for Ü. D. D.

Rewminendcd and guaranteed bv Cov ’ v 
& Mart.a. Walkup A Fielder. Reeves' 
Phaimacy, N. E- Grammer and ail drug- 
guta.

ItnllroniN Will Comply
l.niv

With 2*'-lloiir

An effort Is being m:u1e to enforce 
the 2‘i-liotir law, ami a committee rep- 
r<‘«*uillng western rallroail.s li.'is gone 
to Vt asliington to confer with the s«c- 
r*'tury of agriculture.

The law proliibits the contiliuou., 
confinement of stock in Interstate 
tran.sport.otion In car« for n period 
longer than 1 wenty-dglit consecutive 
hours without iiiiloa«itng for feed, rest 
and w.iter. unless cattl« are carried in 
c.irs 111 which tliey can anil do have 
feed anil w.nter and opportunity for 
re.st.

It Is the purpose of this committee 
to devise means to imalile the ro.ods to 
comply with the law and co-operal*! 
fully wtth the department.

It is stat"il to be the lieslre of tlie 
Bgricultiiral dopartment not to mulct 
the ro.ad.s in fines, luit only to secure 
compliance with the law, and the sec
retary o f agriculture has in some in
stances where he was satisfied that 
particular roads had firranged to com
ply with the law In the future, agreed 
to report M percentage of the viola
tions and to withhold nrosecution on 
the remainder of the cases during the 
crintiniieil observance of the law. Tlie 
operation of this ararngement. it i.s 
said, has been satisfactory to the de
partment.

As a rule the road» of Texa.s have 
en'leavored to observe the provIsioiiB 
of the l.iw as was developed during an 
investigation held some time ago In 
tills eit.v liy tlie Interstate commerc« 
cojnmi.sslon.

TH9KFIC « (*M>ITIO>«

I>wll Benson Having l.ittir RITeel oa 
Hoads

Traffic managers of railroads all 
ov.»r the country say tliat present 
ditlons are \ ery 
re.-p-v t and that

nati, factory in 
there l8 little

COli-
every
room

to gomplala 
▼olutn* 
rcetions
the tlnfe of yo»r f l  1»
considered M  th f "dull •ogson," vrheo 
traffic of all kihds 1« at it« lightest. 
Ther« i« enough traflio on hand to 
keep the road busy, but not such a 
rusli a* to embarrass them In provid
ing rolling stock to meet all immediate 
demands. Some southern roads, how
ever, have been crowded to a certain 
extent to provide atock ears for the 
movement of marketable stock from 
the south and southwest.

Traffic m«n here regard future pros
pects as exceedingly bright. The 
country on the whole is prosperous 
with a good consumptive demand. 
While crop conditions in some se«'- 
tlons of the country are not as flatter
ing as they were last season, still there 
Is every indication tb.it there will be 
plenty of stuff for the roads to move 
the eoming fall, and if there 1s no 
setback in the near future it Is be
lieved that crops will yield well and 
another prosperous year is assured.

I’a.ssenger business Is also considered 
in a good heallby condition all over 
the lountry. A great movement is on 
to all summer resorts in the west, 
northwest and north. The pa.''senger 
r.i-eipls of railroads are expected to 
reach large proportions, especially are 
the lines running to the west and 
northwest crowded with business on 
aci-ount of tlie Lewis and Glnrlf expo
sition at l ‘ .irtland- Many of the people 
are going to the northwest via t'all- 
fornl.i r*'ad-' thence nortli to Hortland. 
Maii.v people will return by reverse 
r.-iuf. s. tints giving other lines a cliaiice 
f'lr short hauls, at least.

VK(;i-rr%Bi.E s h ip m k x t .1
The Katy has Just estaWlshed a 

rei-ord in hauling fifty-five cars of 
vegeliibles out of the San Antonio di.s- 
trlct in one day tlili week. Tliese ship
ments were chiefly melons and onioii.s. 
The wliole number of cars formed three 
solid trains destined to the markets 
in the north, east and west, and ail of 
the shipment went outside the Htate. 
Other South Texa.s road.s liave also oar- 
rii-d large consignment., of this char
acter of shipments, but non© so large 
as that of tlie Katy.

I.Or.4L TKW F.I.
P.Tssenger travel through Fort 

Worth just now is quite iieavy. The 
movement of peopl* from Texas and 
the southeastern states is principally 
to the northwest and Colorado. Here
tofore, summer touri.st.s have been 
equally divided between the west and 
the lakes on the north, hut things are 
reversed this season. I’assenger men 
say that the travel now Is the largest 
at this time of year In a long tim©, 
and will eontlnue to Increase for an
other month yet.

FKISC« rii\\G $ :s
The following Frisco changes will 

he effective in Dalla.s August 1: Com
merciai Agent Roy Terrell will be pro
moted to general export agent. Sam S. 
Butler, now' traveling freight agent, 
will lie suocessor to Mr. Terrell.

WHEN SLEEP FAILS

TAKK HORSFOUD’S ACID PHOSPHATE 
Half a tcn.siKKin In half a glass of water 

Just heforo retiring hrings refreshing
sleep.

YEARS’ SAVINGS STOLEN
Money Accumulat'ed for Treatment Taken 

from Oille Warren
After saving his money for many 

months III order to go to New York for 
special spinal treatment. OlMe Warren, a 
wall known young man of tills city, was 
robbed of $4»0 in Chicago, while on his 
way east.

M'arren left Fort "Worth June Ti. arriv
ing in Chicago late at night, and se
cured a room In Pmlrlc avenue. Be
fore retiring he placed his pur.xe con
taining the money on the bureau, intend
ing to put It under the pillow before go
ing to sleep. Being tired after hla Jour
ney. howevei-, be fell asleep, leaving the 
morey out.

On awakening the next morning he 
found that thieves had entered the house 
by means of tlie elevator shaft. The 
money was gone. Other occupants of the 
house were robbed the s.xme night.

Warren lives at 1421 McKnIght xt;n«t, 
this city.

Initial steps are already being taken at 
Antwerp for the orgaiiiz.'ttlon of a univer
sal exhibition to be lield there in 1913.

ATAXIA IS c u n
REPORTED CURE STANDS TEST 

FULL INVESTIGATION.
OP

A  Former Victim o f larcomotor Ataxia 
Now Free from Suffering and 

Actively at Work.
*• Y es ,"  Enid Mr. W atkiusto areporf«r, 

" i t  i.s true that I have l>eeu cured o f 
ataxia by Dr. W illiams’ Piuk P ills."

"A re  you sure you had locomotor 
ataxia?"

"T h e  doctors themselves told me sa 
Beside.« 1 recogtiized the sym ptom s."

"  What weru they?”
"W e ll , the first indications were a 

BtiffuesH about the knee joints that came 
on als.iut four years ago. A  few  mouth« 
after that appfgired, m y "walk got to be 
micertaiu, shaky dike. I  lost coufldcuce 
iu my p<)wer to coutrol the movements 
of niy logs. Ouce, when I was iu the 
cellar, I started to pick up two scuttles 
o f coal, and my logs gave way snddeuly, 
and I tumbled all iu a heap in a basket. 
I couldn’ t close my eyes and keep my 
balance to save my- life. Then I Lad 
fearful pains ovei m y whole body and 1 
lost control over my kidneys aud my 
bowels.”

"  How about your general health?"
"  Sometimes I was so weak that I had 

to keep my bed and m y weight fell off 
twenty pounds. Things looked pretty 
b»id for me until I ran across a young 
man who had been cured by Dr. W il- 
liaui.'<’ Pmk R lls  aud who advised me to 
try them ."

"D id  these pills help you right away?”
"  I didn’t B*‘e uitiuh improvement an- 

til I hud used six boxes. The first bene
fit I  noticed was a better circulation and 
a picking up iu strength aud weight. I 
g;a<lually got confidence in m y ability 
to «’ irect the movements o f my legs, and 
in i>o course o f  seven or eight mouths 
all th J troubles had disappeared.”

"  Do you regará yourself as entirely 
well n ow ?"

"  I do the work o f a well man at any 
rate. I can close m y eyes and stand up 
all right aud move about the same as 
other ineu. The pains are all goue ex
cept an occasional twitch in the calves 
o f my legs.”

Mr. JamesH.W atkins residesat No. 71 
Westerlo street, Albany, N .Y . Dr. W il
liams* Pink Pills can be obtained at any 
drug store. They should be used as soon 

the first signs o f locomotor stasia ap-a.9
fo u  Uk a peculiar numbness o f the feat.

AND HEARTY A T 95
At Her Advitaced Age, /Ira. Lydte 

Couch, Daughter of the Americu 
Revolutioo, Attended Camp Maet* 
Ing—The Grand Old Lady Ascribes 
Her Great Activity and Splendk 
Health to the Daily and Reguls'" 
Use of Duffy’»Pure MaK Whiskey. 

** It Keeps My Appetite and Dlget' 
tion Good, and I 5leep Well.' 
‘ ‘ For the past four years I have use- 

Duff j ’s Pure Malt W hiskey as a stiniulan 
and uiedicine — taking a teaspoonful in 
little water several times a day for weak 
D6K8. it  k«6M my appetite aud digestion 
good, and I bleep welL I am in niy U6tb 
year and attended the Willimantic camp- 
meeting this Buinmer." — Mna. Lydia 
Coccu , Manchebter, Conn. BepU 28, IMM.

DUFFY’S PURE
MALT WHISKEY

MRS. LYDIA COUCH, 
whom have passed the century mark, have been sustained, comforted, nourished 'and

As in the case of Mrs. Conch, one of the 
few living Daughters of the American 
Revolution, thousaudsof bale, active, alert 
and hearty old men and women, many of

supported and enabled to en.^y the blobsings of a bealUiy and vigorous old age by 
regular use of Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey. It is indorsed and recommended by minw

the
iters- - ' "7of th© 0<»pel and urescribetl by doctors at th© most nourishing, purest, health-giving tonic- 

Btimulantand iuvigorator known to medicine. It purifies the blood, quickens the circu
lation, repairs and builds up the w eak and oeoayed nerves aud tibsues, and keeps every 
organ of the body in a stroug, healthy condition, so as to resist the attacks of disease.

It is absolutely free from fusel nil and is the 
only whiskey recognized by the Oovenuneut as 
a medicine.

Duffy’s is the only positive cure and preven-
tive of consumption, pneumonia, dvspe|i«ia,

T til ■indigestion, grip, malaria, diseases of the throat 
and lungs, and all bowel and st.imarb troubles. 
Sold by all reliable druggists aud grocers every-  ̂
where, $1 a bottle.

BEW ARE of dangerous Imitations ani 
substitutes. Thev are positively harm-' 
ful and are sold for profit only bv un
scrupulous dealers. Look for the trade
mark, the ** Old Chemist,’ ’ on the label, 
and be certain the seal over the cork is 
unbroken. Pictorial medical booklet free. 
Duffy Malt W hiskey Co., Rochester, 
New York.
For sale by H. BRANN, No. 108 Main Street, Fort Worth.

STO VES ON SALE AT
F o r t  W o r tK  L ig h t  ®  P o w e r  C o .  's

111 W o Ä t ' ' * X i n t h  8 t r « e t

“ ITTA K E S  THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorably comment on 
the superb laundry work turaed out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in- 

‘  different laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LtPSCOMB AND DAGG6T T  8T 8.

LO W  R A T E S
---------T O ---------

ALL SUMMER TOURIST POINTS
---------\ T A -

MEMPHIS, TENN................................................. S20.40
MAMMOTH CAVE, KY........................................$27.55
BLOUNT SPRINGS, ALA................................... $22.00
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA................................$38.80

Tickets on Sale Daily to September 30.
J. ROUXSAVELL, C. P. & T. A.

IToth Plionos 229. Office, 512 Main Street.

Special Cars Via Interurban
The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. F\>r full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

I & G N
1.C /iv t

S6.45 AUSTIN
Phone 219.

AND RETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-1G-17; limit Aug. 5 

CITY TICKET OFFICE 809 Main St.

",

mÈâ



SAVE THIS WAIT I

U/fTIL

SATURDAY
J U J ^ E  17

At 9 A. M.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF LEE HAGOOD, 5/^ A R C A D E
Store, has I e in placed in charge of Xhe Lin.coln Sale Promoters, of Chicago, 111.
tShe Worid"^ Greatest ^da^¿ain Gttfers, and Will

B e  Placed on S'ale For

T E N  D A Y S  O N L Y !

UJ^TIL

SATURDAY
J U J ^ E  17

At 9 A. M.
» l a n n n  w o r t h  o f  H a r d w a r e .  OuUery, Queensware. Stoneware, Hapmocte P e r f u ^  Machines, Screen Doors, Rubber Hose, Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers and thousands of
3  IS,UUu articles too numerous to mention, will b© placed on sale for TEN DAYS ONLY AT A SAUKii!iuiS. ,

T h is  W il l  B e  O n e  o f  t h e  G rea^test S a le s  E v e r  H e ld  i n  T h i s  P a .r t  o f  t h e  C o u n t r y
stock consists of 

rearranging
Mr. 1,00 Ilavocxl noods no inlroduotion to tlio people of Fort Worth and vioinity, hnvlnj< boon in biisinees for vears mnoiifr you, and biiown for fair an.l honest troatmont at all times. His stool 
the best that the market can produce—not an old stock he is tryinj^ to dispo.se of, but ^oods that are new and njvto-date. Ihis store will olose Atodnosday, Ihuisd.ij and Iriday lor le-inatkin^ and
of stock, and will positively open .  ̂ ' -

SATURDAY, JUNE 17, AT 9 A. M.
Don’t let anything keep you away, but be on hand and join the happy purchasers. 'An extra force of salespeople has been secured to wait on you, so nothing will be wanting. Below we quote a few of the 
bargains we are offering:

Wire Egg Beaters worth 5c; sale price .......................................... 4̂̂
Jelly Glasses, lar^  size, worth 5c; sale price ..............................
Four ounces Vaseline in jars, value 10c; sale price........................
Flour Sifters, value 15e; sale p r ice ...................... ..........................
Imported Chinaware, decorated in gold floral designs, from up; 

worth double.
Hotel Goblets from 4^ up; worth more than double.

Half-gallon CHit Glass IMtehers worth 2 5 c ....................................
Granite Wash Pan worth 25c; sale price ............................
Seven-piece Berry Set, fancy cut glass, worth 5 0 c .....................25^
No. 2 Lamp, complete worth 50c; sale p r ice ...........................^  V. VF*»* t y  »-HIV frn
Roll Edge Bowl and Pitcher worth $1.25
No. 2 Galvanized Tub worth 75c; sale p r ice ..........
Three-gallon W'ater Cooler worth $2.25; sale price.

. 2 5 ^  
. . 75< 
. .4 8 < ^  

,$ 1.48

Three-quai*t Ice Cream hVeezer, made by White Mountain Co., worth
$2.25; sale p r ice ......................................................................$ 1 .^

Best make Hiimmocks from 38<̂  up, worth double.
High grade, high wheel LawrTMowers, from $3.25 up, worth double. 
Carpenters’ Tools at and below COST.
Screen Doors coni|>Iete, from 75^ up, wortli double. »
Guns and Shells at COST.

V

There are thousands of other articles too numerous to mention. Come and see for yourselves the won<lerfuI bargains we are offering you. 0»ir double guarantee goes with every purchase. Goods exchanged, 
money refunded on all purchases not satisLictorj' during this sale. SALE I'X>K POSlTIV'ELY TEN DAYS ONLY.

The Hour is Set, the Date You Know. Sale Positively Commences Saturday June 17, at

LEE HAGOOD’S
FORT WORTH’S LEADING STORE, 1201.1206 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

0  9  9 THE ARCADE
LOOK FOR BIG RED SIGNS IN FRONT OF STORE.

Lincoln SaJe Promoters, Chicago, Illinois H. L. Stein, Manager

j—spead joa, Mtlng .lald Mortk«»I* aMuzt TCiaU bj boat I» ralL
First Class Onl]r-Fssssnssr •srvlos CiolusHrslv

odara cnBfinta.^«ctricliabtliia: aarlcvaathoat aqaippai 
to trav.1 right. Tb,aaaallha.WMhl, bMaaca CtÌMMia. 

Tria, Pot.ah.T,BaiSar dgrtpa. aad Machlaa. lâlaad w>in«
•atnlt, la iU a, Satath aadall Bagtora aad Caa..............

A.k ̂ oat oar Wwfe-ead Trip, for Boolaow H<For Toraa. Boofcloto and Ru.g, i atkaa, adar
M«. KROUNCIII. IL P. â. üanltM « mimM» Cs»  CHICMO

é i C R . A Z Y ”
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

“ LAMAR.’*
B A T H  H O U S E
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  in T e x a s

NORTH F O H T I H T H  
. AND ROSEN HEIGHTS

IVrI.Irn a* to thr pxaot Ifw.Ttlon of the 
North Fort Worth scho«J builitlriK. a dis
pute as to-which has arisen among mem- 
b< iw of the school board as announced ex
clusively in The Telegram, will be set
tled at a special meeting of the board to 
be held this afternoon on the school 
rrouiKls. A partial canvass of the board 
liullcates. the building will be placed in 
’.he center of the school property occupy- 
t position on Rusk street corresponding 
to th.1t of the Tarrant county court 
bouse on Main street. Fort Worth.

At a meeting of the board held Friday 
night, school matters were discussed and 
a vaccination rule, re<]uirmg the vaccina- 
tirn of all pupils, adopted.

l-’ermiss on to persons outside the cor
porate limits to attend the schools on 
l>uyment of a fixed tuition was granted 
and plans for the conduct of the schools 
With eleven grades approved. Two ad
ditional teachers, making a staff of elev
en. were authorised.

Members of the board ‘declared it to 
be their Intention to make the schools 
of that city second to none in the state.

either in the matter of enuipment, course 
or teachers.

An Informal party, partly in the nature 
of a f.imlly reunion, wras held Friday 
night at the home of Alderman J. J. 
Lyon, In Twelfth street. North Fort 
Worth. An uncle of Alderman I.ydon, 
Thomas Tahy of Lewis county, W. Va.. 
his two daughters and live grandchildren 
were in the party. Aldermen F. J. Con
way and 3. A. Mulholland were also mem- 
berj of the party.

North Fort Worth acho<>I lx nds were 
returned from Austin Friday, with the 
approval of the attorney general and re
quire only the cfliclal signatures of the 
city officials oefore being issued. As an- 
nouncr-d, the bonds h.ivc already been 
aold at a substantial premium.

PROMISE EXHIBIT
OF CANNIBALISM

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE. TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 2»TM 

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and Informa
tion for the asking.
M. H. BONE, W. P. A.. Southern Ry. 

Dallas, Texas.

DRINK

But Spectators Are Surprised When They 
Are Used for the Feast

BrOAPEPT, June IV—Three killed 
and sixty wounded are the casualties re
sulting from a fight yesterday between a 
band of strolling players and villagers at 
Dereklgyhax. Hungary.

The players promised to give an ex- 
hltion of cannibalism and a big crowd 
collected, but when the players did not

“ White Sulphur Water”
AT MINERAL WELLS

give the advertised exhibition, the vll- 
egers became threatening, whereupon one 
of the players liecume realistic and bit a 
piece from a spectator’s ear. A general 
fight ensued.

NEXT ENCAMPMENT
MAY GO TO DALLAS

, « m BowMTl______
OriMroiof 4 m  Mg*, 
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Adjutant General Hulen Announces That 
the Encampment Will it 

Ten Days
ArSTIN. Texas, June 1«.—Adjutant 

General Hulen announced toilay that the 
next encampment will be held on Aug. 14 
and will continue for a period of ten d v » - 
The place of holding the camp of instruc
tion is yet unsettled, but from what was 
learned today. Dallas seems t© be the 
place. That city has guaranteed to raise 
at least IIO.OOO, whirh Is more than it ts 
believed can be raised by Austin.

DULUTH^S UNIQUE AERIAL FERRY

(Photographed for the Newspaper Rnterprise Asaoeiation.)
DULUTH, Minn , June 15.—An aerial 

ferry, the only one in this country, is 
one of the interesting sights of Duluth. 
The bridge work from which the ferry Is 
Buspt'nded Ls so high that the loftiest 
masts carried by the gnat ships of the 
lakes may pa.sa underneath.

This bridge ferry simna the waterway 
that connects Lake Superior with the 
Duluth harbor. Jt is 300 feet long. The 
clear space b«!tween the water and the

lowest part of th# bridge la 136 feet. 
From the water level to the top ot the 
bridge is 180 feet.

The suspended ferry car is fifty feet 
long and thirty-four feet wide. There 
are two inclitsed cabins. The car has 
capacity for 350 passengers and two 
loaded wagons. It travels at the rate of 
four miles per hour, which means that 
a trip requires about a minute. The 
bridge ferry cost $100,000.

BEAUTY TYPES OF NORWAY

On the left is shown a peasant bride i 
In her wedding dress and crown, and on |the right a high-born Norwegian wornUn 

in one of the national headdres.ses.

i

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan Hotel—A. 8. Browning. 

Bailey, Texas; B. B. Reynolds. Kansas 
City, Mo.; George M. Billings, Middletown 
Ohio; Mrs. K. Thuriisoii, San Antonio; 
George Procerd. St. Ix>uis, Mo.; L. J. 
Coleman and wife. Panhandle, Texa.s; E. 
W. CUrke, Snyder, Texas; L. D Martin. 
Shreveport, l.a.; Professor 8. Chamlnsky. 
Dallas; George McGurigle, Houston, 
Texas; John W. McAIester, Rochester; T. 
C. Brooks. Wsilder. Texas; Arnett West 
Bruord, Texas; W’iUUm Laird, City; N.

A. Tuley, Stephenvllle, Texas; E. F. 
Keece, New York; T. 8. Rogers. Waco; 
J. C. Marshall. Ixtuisvllle, Ky.; Percy R, 
Smith, Dallas; 1.. D. Adorn. IJndale, 
Texa.s; F. W. Behr. Texarkana, Texas;

; lola Carlvsle, Texas; C. B. Grimes. De- 
jeatur. Texas; w . \V. Amsiey. Oklahoma 
¡City; B. W. Ferls, Waxahachia. Texas;
' P. J. Hemphill. Ennis. Texas; R. C. Loop- 
jold and wife. Houston, Texas; T . H. 
Ethridge, r’hlokasha. I. T.; J. C. Thomp
son. Celeste, Texas; W. W. Smith. St. 

I Louis. Mo.; Fred Harrington, Wichita 
Fails, Texas; J. A. Sadler, Dallas; 3f. J,

Payne. Kansas City. Mo.; E. W. Potts 
City; John Sanders. Seymour, Texas; R. 
A. Biddies. Caddo. I. T.; J. B. Ihicker 
Chicago; H. Flemming. Cisco, Texas; 
J. H. I’alne. Denton. Texaai E. R. Bryan, 
Midland. Texas; T. M. Reid. Georgia; 
John W. Hancock. Paris. Texas; M. H. 
Wall. Texas; E. W. Clark. Snyder, Texas; 
C. Moore, Hrownwood. Texas; H Mc- 
Kensle. San Angelo. Texas; i .  R. Smith. 
Mont, Texas; W. B Peatherstone. Cle
burne; George Dole. George Creek. Texas; 
A. 8. Browning. Bailey, Texas; G. Wil
liams. Ix)uisiana; J. E. Hightower and 
daughter, Henderson.

TALLYHO OUTING
NextParty to Drive to Mineral Wells 

Tuesday
Tuesday afternoon at 5:80 o’clock s 

crowd of campers In charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Colp and Mrs. J. H. Chandler 
will leave the city In a tally-ho for Min
eral Wells. At the Wells the party will 
camp for a ten days' outing.

D. E. Colp announces that the tally-ho 
will leave here late Tuesday afternoon! 
and will go as far as Weatherford that j 
night. Bright and early Wednesday morn
ing the trip will be resumed, with the 
intention of reaching the Wells Wednes
day night. The distance by road is fifty- 
seven mltM. Mr. Colp will drive.

FARM HOUSE BURNED
Home ot C. P. Law, Northwest of City, 

Destroyed
Fire Thursday afternoon destroyed the 

residence and barns and practically all 
the contents of the buildings belonging 
to C. P. Ixiw. who lives about five miies 
northwest of North Fort Worth, on the 
Azie road. All the farm Implements were 
destroyed and the only things that were 
saved were a few pieces of furniture and 
some bed clothing. It could not be learne<l 
whether or not Mr. I.aw  carried any In
surance. The loss amount<>d to about $5.- 
000. The origin .of the fire Is still un
known.

In New England 100 years ago it was 
by no means uncommon for j>eople to 
provlfle their coffins long before their 
death, and keep them in their houses, 
where they could see them every day.

WARM WEATHER HELPS

B E E R
IS NOW IN SEASON. 

Order it from

It. Brann & Co.
TelefJione 342.*

Wholesale Prices.

Goods delivered to your 
home. Complete stock of 
WHISKIES, WINES and 
LIQUORS.

Fill! quart of Green River 
AVhisky....................$1.00

Scott̂ ntal-Pep$iii GapsilK
A  PO SITIV E C U iE

r btflawsistloa or 0slH|kf(

^ X y  sad Derma worst rssri of 4
>ng su£Ji¥^ Abaylstsiy 
israileaa.

___-_xSitó ‘’ Ab\#IStSIF
bsraileaa. Bold byWAR.a.i»® 

THE siru-rEPSiai
Fold by Weaver's Ptaonaacy. M4 Malt sL

Get Rid of Your Catarrh By Using Hyomei 
Now

Everyone who has catarrh should take 
advantage <if the warm weather to get 
rid of this annoying and distressing dis
ease. The right treatment, faithfully fol
lowed, In May or June, will lainefit much 
more quickly than in the winter and early 
spring.

Do not try to cure catarrh of the head 
and throat by taking drugs into the stom
ach. It cannot be cured in that manner. 
The only way in which this too common 
disease can l»e cured Is through a direct 
application that will kill the germs of 
catarrh and prevent their growth.

Hyomei ig the only known method of 
treatment that accompliahca this. It is 
the simplest, most pleasant, and the only 
absolute cure for catarrh that has fever 
been discovered.

When using Hyomei every particle of 
air that enters the air passages of the 
throat and head and goes Into the lung... 
is charged with healing balsams that kill 
the catarrhal germs and soothes and al
lays all irritation.

The first day’s use of Hyomei will show 
a decided Improvement, and In a short 
time, especially if used at this season of 
the year, there will be no further trouble 
from catarrh.

You take no risk in buying Hyomei, The 
complete outfit costs hut one dollar, and 
If after using you can say that the treat
ment has not helped you, R. A. Anderaon 
will return your money.

Special Rates
VIA

$28.40 to 
C H ICAG O

And Return
ACCOUNT SUMMER SCHOOLS
828.10 to LOUISVILLE AND 

RETURN.,
830.40 to CINCINNATI AND 

RETURN, account Spectol; 
Summer Excursions.

Tickets on sale June 16 sai. 
16; final limit for return Sdf* 
tember 15.

T, T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket

-:'F|
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A N C l A L r  a n d  C O M M E R C I A L t P A G E

N. Y . S T O C K S
n e w  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 

ray prlv»te Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
n e w  YORK.June 16.—Stocks opened 

•sd closed to«lay on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows: Open. Close.Exchange as louows: <jpen.

Pacific •••••••••••• 96̂ 1̂
^tiinnJ^aclfic .•••••••••••••• 122)  ̂ 122^
^axas and aPciflc «••• 32Alio A.T'CIIIG «••• 32^

iurTork Central *•#, 141
Xjoaisvillo and N ashville................
8t. Paul

145^
PauI •••••••••••••••«# •••• 174^

^oQtharn Pacific ••••••#•••• €2^  A3̂
j^tchiacn ..................  81^ 81^
Atchiaon, preferred ................  —

jegincra a ••••••#•••
^tchiaon ••• ••■•«••••••#••
Atchiaon, preferred ........................ .....
Xrte •••• •••••■•••.•••••••••• 40*  ̂ 40 H
Bsltlmore and Ohio ............108\ 108\
Southern R ailw ay...........................  31̂ 4
Basding......... .......................  95^
nrMt Western ....................  1»7„

103

--------- ,  96V4
great Western ....................  187» ig;^
Eock Island 27
II.. K. and T.. preferred................
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ___
Pennsylvania .........................  134”

GRAIN ANO PROVISlONft
‘ “c i i S i S i  *n‘, "  •’■ " .S i lCHICAGO. III. June 16.—The grain and
n ‘’ f in ow ," '‘**̂‘‘ ®‘ *

W h ea t- Open. High. Low. Close.

............. 8 4 i ¿3^ « i
C ^ ^ ^  .............  84%

........... . (3% 63% 63% 638L
^ p te m b e r .............  52 S2% &i% gitt

.............  49% 49%
........................ »0T4 31% 30% 31

Septem ber.............  3» 09% 29 29%
^ o r k ^  .............

.................. .. . 12.72 12.60 12.67
September ...........12.97 13.05 12.95 13 00

I..ard—
July

Pennsylvania ...........................  134 »
Colorado Fuel and Iron................
Western Uniim ...............................
Tennessee Co.il and Iron................
3|anliattan L • ... 1614̂
Metropolitan ....................................  1227%
United Stall 8 Steel .............  27% 27
U, 8. Stc-l pr.f.rre<l.........  94'» 94%
Sngar ................................................ 134 74
Brooklyn R.ipM Transit----- 60”,
United States i.e.ithcr.........  I2 'i
People’s Gas .........................  101*i
a tswri nno f 'TUtl

....... . 7 22 7 2** •• n- «• r,-,
" T . t ï ï ' ' ....... ’  “  • ^ «

....................... Î 30 7 52 7 47 7 50
September ........... 7.72 7.77 7.72 7.7Ô

12>;
People's f .a s  .........................  101% 101%
Amalgamated C o p p i r ............  74», 7;i%
Mexican Central ..................  20 a 2u%

TWO WELL-KNOWN
STOCKMEN WED

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
ÍKy Private Wire to M. H. Thonia.s ä- Co > 

KANSAS CITY. Mo . June 16-C ash  
grain waa aunted today as f. llows;

I W heat—No. 2 red 96c to 99c. No. 3 red 
9.C to 9So. No. 4 red 72c to 93c. No. 2 hard 
9»)c to 99c. No. 3 hard 9Jo to 9Sc, No 4 

I hard 72c to 93e.
Corn—No. 2 mixed 50c. No. 3 mixed 

49% c to 50c, No. 4 ml.xi-d 4'i*,o to 49c. 
No. 2 whit.; 31%c. No. 3 white úlc.

PORT RECEIPTS
IMvat« Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

Receipt» Of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative center*, compared with tho 
receipts of the same time la.st year:
Galveston ..........••• ••••••••***,̂ ■8̂New Orleans ............. 1 ..¡lo
Mobile ...................... ...............
Savannah .................
Charleston ...............
WUmliigion .................. ...
Norfolk ......................... 1 »«7

Total, ...............  •
Memphis ..................
Houston ...................

Today. l»ist year.
. 1,949 209

1.788
47 * * * •

. 1,319 * * * •
81 • • * •

824 • • • •
«  ̂.

.10,533 8.648
, 2.264 852
. 2.204 147

I E  L i m  M M E T

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. I^tst year.

New Orleans .........  1.500 to 2.100 gig
Galveston ...............  3.000 to 3,5uo 136
Houston ....................3,250 to 3.750 US

•an Angelo Scene of Two Socially Promi
nent Weddings This 

Month
SAN AN'CKl.O. Tex.a», June 15.—Two 

of tie pr)mir>ent a id  w ‘olihy y.xi'ig 
stockmi'n of the Concho countrv ami two 
of the mo^t popular society b» lie.» will l>e 
the principal p.'.itics in June weddings 
at Ban Angelo Wedne.sday at high noon 
Miss Ri.-«am.’nd K.le and S Ixjftln H- n- 
dsrson were married at the home of the 
hnue's mother, Mrs. Catherine Ede. The 
esremonjr was performed by Rev. Port-y 
W. Jones, rector of tho Episcopal church. 
Issmedlatoly after the ceremony the cou
ple left to make an extended bridal tour 
through California, Colorado and to the 
^rtland exposition.

The second wedding of prominent San 
Angelo people will take place June J8. 
«tun Joseph Gant Montague and Mi.ns 
Blanche Marie Bell will be united at Bel
mont, the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Bell. Mr. Montague 
IS one of the owner, of the 09 Cattle 
^mpany and Is well known all over 
wxas.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to .M. II. Thomas & Co.)

4-4HCAGO, III., June 16.—Cash grain 
was quoted totlay »» follows:

•Wheat—No. 2 red 97c, No. 3 red 90c to 
9yc. No. 2 h.ard $1. No. S hard 92.- to 97c 
No. 1 northern spring J I 15 to $1 14 N’ .k 
-  northern spring Ji.07 to »Mu. No 3 
spring »1 to »1.05.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES I
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)'

NRW ORLE.4NS, Iji , June 16—The' 
market In cotton futures was quoted> 
steady today. Following l.s the range Ini 
quotations. Open. High. I>5W. Close

.....................  8 94 8.99 8 S2 g 90
''̂ “ «'■>•'‘ 4 ................  8.91 S.91 8.78 8 82
.'4< ptember ......................................  g 75.77
•N toher ...................  g 7H g SI ), C.S 8.73-74
I>ccember ............. g.vo g.s;» 8,73 g 77-78
January ...............  g s5 g .47  ̂ s> g si-g;{

b .................. 8.94 8.95 8.8« 8.86-88

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Prlv.ate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

N'KIN’  OKI.EANS. 1.*.., June 16.—’flic 
spot cotton market was quoted steady to-, 
day. Prices and receipt» were as follows; |

Torlay. Yesterday |
Middling .................................. Ri; 9 uo'
Sal* s ........................................ l.lSu ........
F. o. b....................................  250 .......

N’OR’n i  FORT WORTH. June 1» —The 
f»tUe run today was small, well within 
the limits of successful marketing. ’Po- 
tal receipt» were. Including calve», 1.4.-,g. 
again»t 1.310 Friday of la.st week, 1.851 
the .same day In May and 1,811 the cor- 
reapondlng day In 1904.

The steer supply was short, a» a glance 
at the above figures will show, and the 
quality was mostly common to medium 
gra.vner«. Two loads of partly fed »teers 
were on the market. Demands were In 
excess of offerings, so that price» showed 
no scaling for the day. notwithstanding 
the fact that the quality was far from 
inviting to purchasera 

Cow, tclay stopped going down the to
boggan. They may be because the supply 
was so light, but the real reason doubt- 
1« s , Ls they have gone about ns low a» 
the human conscience will approve. Or
ders were numerous to Insure the sale 
of the entire she stuff supply at prlc's 
.«•teady with the week.

I’ ulls Wi re few and slow iwle ,at rates 
In the same notches a» yesterday.

Calves Were short In supply, and while 
the ’auallty w.u not up to that shown the 
first of the week, the demand was such 
as to induce fully steady prices.

STEERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc,
- ........ 970 »2.25 27........  895 »2.8.5
1........ 1.120 3.25 37.........1.H46 3.75
1........ 1,052 3.10 5........  886 2.5o

26.......  896 2.8«)
COWS

No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Prlca
5........  717 »1.65 5........  719 »1.65
9........ 877 2.J5 4........  840 1.75

16........ 849 2.00 4........  610 1.40
13........  7K2 2 25 12........  717 1.75
16 . 781 2.05 4........  825 1.75
17 . 778 2.25 4........  734 2. 4̂
5 . , . , .  786 1.65 5 . . . . .  752 1.65

The Great Half Price Sample Sale
Still goes on at this Husy Store. Tliere’.s a great satisfaction in knowing that what you buy is the 
best. Samples are made to sell from, consciiuently they arc bound to be the best, and then cut to 
half price on account of only liaving one and two of a kind, but the stock was immense. Three thou
sand dollars worth looks like tlouble that amount.

This embraces everything in the wayot Dry Gootls, Shoes, Notions. Shirt Waist Suits, Skirts, Waists, 
Muslin Lnderwear, Millinery, lielts. Gloves, Supporters. Kmbroideries. Laces and Wash Goods;
in fact, everything in the Dry Goods line. A  genuine half-price sale. Umbrellas and Parasols at 
exactly half price.

F'or 'Bargains Come To
B u rch  Prince, 2d ̂ Houston

5.......

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M II. Thomas & Co.)

I.rVKRPOOL. June 16.—Thu following 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn market»:

Whfc.U-Opened %d higher; at 1;30 p. 
m. was ^ 'uH d higher, and closed %® 
Id up.

Corn—Opened %d higher; at 1;30 p. m. 
*;d higher aiul closed %'5%d up.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A- r<..)j 

NEW YORK, June 16—’I’he market in 
cotton futures was quoti-d steady today. 
Following Is the range In I'.uotatioii.»;

Ot>en. Higli. L.,w. Close.
July .....................  8.62 8.75 8 58 8.6i>-61 ;
August ................  8.75 8 8') S 65 8 66-6S ,
September ........... 8.84 8.84 8.72 8.72-73 j
October ................  8 90 8 91 8.76 8 77-78
Decem ber............. 8 93 9.00 8.85 8.86-87
January ..............  8 98 9.04 8 90 8.91-92
March .................. 9.06 # 14 8.97 8.97-99

2.30
58.......  727 2.2'i
30.......  g'l# 2 50
IS.......  b.l6 1.90
20.......  886 1 85
2.......  835 2.40

6 . . . . .  7i8 1.76
58.......  742 2.20
34.......  775 2.25
38.......  687 1 85
12.......  769 1.80
15.......  682 170

I S .  EDDI COMES OUT
I I  F i l l i  s m

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thonras & Co.)

NEW YORK. Juno 16.—The spot cotton 
market was quotod steady today. I’rloes 
and receipts were as follows:
illddllng ..................................  9 15 9.10
Sales ...................................... 116 .......

Toilay, Ye.sterday.

IN THE COURTS
DISTRICT COURT

A verdict was rendered In the case of 
T. M. Reap vs. the Northern Texas Trac
tion Company for damages in favor of the 
defendant. 'The case was the result of 
an alleged fist fight between the plaintiff 
and a motorman. Damages In the sum 
of »10,000 wore sought. The case was 
Irlod in tho Seventeenth district courL 

A compromise verdict was reached to- 
4hy in the trespass case of F. P. Olcott 
V*. John A. Weaver et al. in the Forty- 
slghth district court.

3\sserts “.Science and Health”  
tho Revelation Foretold 

■ in Xew Testament

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

CRIMINAL DOCKET
The criminal docket In the Seventeenth 

dtotrict court will begin on the third 
Monday In September, an j In the Forty- 
eighth district court the criminal docket 
will be taken up on the third Monday 
la October.

MAXIMUM FINE
Levi Robinson, charged with Sunday 

sponlng. was found grullty by a Jury In 
Justice Rowland's court this morning and 
VM fined )a0, the llmiL 

The case of T. J. Robins, a partner of 
Bobinson, is set to be tried on a similar 
charge this afternoon.

JUSTICE’S HEARING
Will Miller, colored, charged with 

hurglarlxlng the place of Tom Hammock, 
was given a preliminary hearing by Judge 
J. L  Terrell this morning. Ml'Ier’s bond 
«aa fixed at »250, which ho gave.

BOSTON. Mass., June 16.—The Boston 
Herald publishes what Mrs. Mary Ba- 

I ker G. Eddys says In her final message to 
(her church, giving her views on vital 
questions upon which Christian Science Is 
founded, and enlarging her ideas regard
ing poverty, disease M d the use of sur
gery The “ message" Is in the form of 
a catechism and Is a* follows:

“ Ls Christian Science a new religion?"
"Yes. a new old religion and and Chris

tianity."
"Does it stand In relation to Christian

ity as Christianity did to Judaism?"
•’Somewhat."
•■-4re you an Interpreter of Jesus’ teach

ing or have you presented that which Is 
new to his teaching?"

"An interpreter thereof."
"la the textbook of Christian Science 

the word of God In the same sense as the 
Bible Is?’ ’*

"All truth Is of God and Christian 
Science Is eternal truth, demoruttrated. 
based on a fixed principle and rules, and 
Is su.sceptible of proof.”

"Is ‘Science and Health, a Key to the 
Scriptures,’ a fulfillment of New Tesat- 
ment promises of a latter day revela
tion?"

"It is.”

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, June 16.—C2attle—Receipts. 

t.OOO; market opened strong; beeves. 
»3 70^6.10; cows and heifers. %i.30'9b; 
Stockers and feeders, 12.5094.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 15.000; market open-d 
strong and closed strong to shade higher; 
mixed and butchers, »5.209 ,547%; good 
to choice haavy, »5.20^5.50; rough hea\'y, 
»4 7095 20; light, »5.2095.46; hulk. »5.309 
6.45; pigs, $4.1895.80. Fstlniated receipts 
tomorrow, 12.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 6,000; market strong; 
sheop, 13.1695 .1$; lambs, »4.354(6.50.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Will Uselton and Miss De.ssie Chil

dress.
£dwin Veal and Miss Beulah Zuspaun 

of Bridgeport.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hovenkamp 

of near Keller, ,  boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor of near 

Jslico, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Good of Fort 

Worth, a girl.

RECORD OF d e a t h s
Lela Bourland, aged 3 years, of Keller, 

Texas, June 8.

FOURTH SUPREME DISTRICT
ban ANTONIO, Tex.»», June 16 —The 

following cases have been decided In the 
Fburth court of civil appeal»;

AMrtned—Texas Central Railway Com- 
9**»y vs. P. J. Miller et al. from Kastland 
WWty; Ernest L. Stephens vs. Tomlin- 
•CB. Henderson & Co., from Tarrant! H. 
A. Longino et al vs. J. H. Wester, from 
M o Pinto; Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Rsllway Company et al vs. James Beatty 
•f •!. from Cooke; M. I* Chambers tc 
Co. vs. B. T. Herring, from Tarrant; Gulf. 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Company 
•f si vs. House & Watkins, fiom Cooke; 
Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company vs. W  C. Carr, from Tarrant: 
r̂itas and New Orleans Railway Com

p ly  vs. E. R. and D. C. Kolp Jr. et al. 
from Tarrant; Atchison, Topeka and San- 
*4 Fe Railway Company vs. Waddell 
Mw. et al, from Midland; Missouri, Kan- 
*M and Texas Railway Company of Texas 
Te. Gcorgo H. Rus.»ell, from Cooks.

Reversed—Gulf. Colorado aqd Santa Fs 
RsUway Company vs. A. W. Cooper, from 
Roeque; Texas Central Railway Company 
Te* M. T. Harbalson, from ikistland.

Motions submitted—A. E. Trenton vs. 
"Orth American Accident Insurance Com- 
PWy, from B<-xar.

Rehearing—p. p. Medlln vs. Adam Sel- 
from Guadalupe.

Motions overruled—Urharles Magerstadt 
•t •! vs. w. W. Lambert et al. rehearing; 
^  *. Smith va Atchison. Topeka and 
Renta Pe Railway Company; George Ta- 

et al vs. D J. I‘owell. from Bexar 
county, rehearij.g: I71 Paso and South
western Railway '.’ ompany vs. H. D. VI- 
•ard. from kl Paso, rehearing; A. B. Ray 
T». Pacific and North Texas Railroad 
Company, motion to strike out appellant’s 
hrlef

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY, June 16 —Cattle—Re

ceipts. 2,000; market steady; beeves. »3.76 
9 S.60; cows and heifers, »1.60<tr5; Sto ck 
ers and feeders, »2.5094.50; Texans and 
westerns. »8©5.60.

Hogs—Receljts, 7.000; market steady: 
mixed and butchers, $5 2095 32%: good to 
choice heavy, ».'>.2595.27%: rough heavy, 
»5.2095.22%; light. »5.17%95.22%; bulk. 
»3.22%'95.30; pigs. $4 509 5.20.

Sbeep—Receipts, 2.000; market steady; 
Iambs. ».1.7596.75; ewes, »493; wethers,
»4.7593 .25.

M. H . T H O M A S  &  C O
Banker* and Brokers, Cotton. Grain. 

Rrovisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Aew Y’ork Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Mtton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
^Uon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di- 
•*t private wires to exchanges. Removed 
^  Main streeL Fort Woi th. T( •won« 2»12.

NOT ANTAGONISTIC TO NATURAL 
SCIENCE

"Is Christian Science In antaganlsm to 
natural science?"

"No. not to natural spiritual sclnce. 
There is no material sclnce."

"Does it (Christian Science) discourage 
the study of natural science or any por
tion of It?”

"It Is gained by study and rightness." 
•'Does it (Christian Science) deny the 

exl.stenee of disease germs or merely as
sert man’s superiority over such forces?" 

"It denies the existence thereof.”
"Doc* Christian Science expect its fol

lowers to live immediately aa though en
tirely spiritualized beings?”

"N o.”
"1.» It proper for a Christian Scientist 

to disregard the laws of hygiene or to 
meiely disregard them if circumstances 
make it necessary?"

"To disregard all that denies the ali
nes* of God spirit and his laws.”

MAY OR MAY NOT USE SURGERY 
"May the Christian Scientist make use 

of physical culture, use especially nutri
tive foods, or make use of fresh air tieat- 
ment as aids to physical well being?" 

"Not nece.s-sarlly.”
"Under any conceivable circumstances 

would a Christian Scientist make use of 
surgery?”

"Yes, and no.”
"In case of infectious diseases, would 

a Christian Scientist yield himself to the 
customary treatment of isolation and dis
infection ?’ ’

“ It the law demands It, yes."
"Does a Christian Scientist regard pov

erty a manifestation of disease?"
"N o."
"Is poverty a disease of society or of 

the indivlduair’
"Of both.”
"Can the Individual, by the use of 

Christian Science, overcome a worldly 
defeat?"

"Y ea ”
CAN PRODUCE ONLY GOOD

"Is there a doctrine taught by Chris
tian Science that evil can bo willed against 
another as well aa good?"

"This doctrine Is hypnotism. Christian 
Science can only produce good effects.”  

"Has an evil mind power against a 
spiritual life?”  .  ,,

"Evil works against all good, if it works
at all."

"Do you regard death as a great world 
fear which the human race wills against 
Itaelf?"

•’Yes.”   ̂ . .
"If the world would al»andon the study 

of disease and crime, and devote Itaelf 
to the study of wealth, health and love, 
would criminals, cripples and poverty 
cease to exist?"

"They would.”
"Docs Christian Science advocate the 

abolishment of philanthropic institutions, 
as well as hospitals?”

“ No."
‘ •Could »«iclety exist without jail* and 

almshouses?”
"Not at present.”

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. LOtTIS, June 16—Cattle—Receipts. 

2.900. Including 1,500 Texans: market
strong; native steers, »3.6094; cows and 
heifers, $2 9 5 ; Stockers and feeders, $2.60 
<94.50; Texas steers, »2.7595.25; cow* and 
heifer*. $2<94.

Hogs—Receipt». 6.000; market strong; 
mixed and butchers. »5.2593.40; good 
heavy. $5 309 5 40; rough heavy, »4 50 9  6; 
light, $5.2595 40; bulk, »5.3093 40; pigs.
»59535 .

She«p—Receipts. 1.500; market steady; 
rheep, $3.5094.75; lambs, $.'95 "5.

FAVORS RESTAURANT 
IN THE STATE HOUSE

HEtFERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 . 502 »2.50 2......... 543 »2.00

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I*rtce.
I stag.1,170 »2.75 Ist.ag.1,210 »2.80

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
13.......  192 ».1.50 6........  374 »2.25
67.......  142 4 25 5......... 270 3.00
10.......  361 3.00 17......... 135 3.50
9.......  236 4.00 8........  156 3.26
1.......  ISO 3 50 22........  162 3.50
8.......  116 2.76 16........  215 3 85

II  . 130 2 00 39........  133 4.26
62.......  128 4.25 12......... 135 3.75
16.......  153 8.50 33......... 158 3.75
6 . 254 2.50 20........  285 8.85

60.......  186 3.85 6........  150 4.00
HOGS

The hog supply was again short. Pat
rons seem determined to make this a 
four days' market. Th# run reached 1.152 
against 1,046 Friday a week ago, 1,329 the 
same day in May and 611 the correspond
ing day in 1904. IValghu were again 
light and quality on a low plane. Buy
ers had no intention of helping the mar
ket, so the best price for the day was 
$6.10. This would Indicate a toss of 15c, 
but the dlffarence In quality Is so marked 
a» to make the real shrinkage 6c to 10c. 
Bulk of hngs sold at »5, with pigs at 
»4 6094 (k>.

HOGS
No. A '’«. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29.......  175 »5.00 114......... 175 »5.00
49.......  174 4.90 112......... 176 6.00
39.......  177 4.85 77......... 813 5.10
64.......  214 5.00 86......... 211 6.10
81........  229 5 10

PIGS
No. Ave. I’ llco. No. .\ve. Price.
5.......  128 $4.60 7......... 123 »455

1; .......  126 4.50 15........  109 4.25
12.......  114 4.23 G....... 109 4.25

SHEEP
No sheep came on the market, but a 

double of left overs sold at »4.15. 
SHEEP

Ave. Wt. Price. 
240 wethers .......................  S3 »4.13

SATURDAY’S MARKET at
6 0 6 -6 0 8  H O U S T O N  S T .

B O T H  P H O N E S  4 4 S

GRIFFIN’S
Vegetables and Fruit

Roatsing Kars, dozen ..............  ...............................
• Choice Tuniato*«, basket ....................................... 2 0 c

Choice Peaches, ba.sket ............   2 5 C
Cantaloupes, each 5c and ......................................
Cucumbers, 3 for ............................................................5 ^
Green Onions, 2 for .................................................... 5 ^^
Lettuce, 2 for .................................................................5 ^
Green Beans, quart ...................................................
New Potatoes, peck ................................................... 2 0 ^
Beets, 3 f o r ..................  l O e
Okra, quart ...................................................................
Sweet Oranges, small, per dozen ...................... 2 0 e
Sweet Oranges, large, per dozen ........................ 40<^
Pineapples, large, each ........................................... 15<*
Bananas, large, dozen ............ . .............................. 2 0 ^
Bananas, small, dozen ...............  1 5 ^
Golden Crown Petit Pols, 2 cans . . . .  ................ 25<^
French Peas, very fine, can ................................... 20<^
Saratoga Chip Potatoes, pkg ..........  .....................
Durkee’a Salad Dressing, 15c and ..........................35<^
Our M. & J. Coffee, lb.................................................2 5 ^

Good in summer and winter.

For a Good Sunday Dinner
New York Cream Cheese, lb............  ..............  2 0 ^
Swiss Checs, lb.............................................................2 5 ^
Rolled Boiled Beef (K osher), per lb. . . .  ..........
Fresh Salame Sausage, per lb............ ....................3 0 ^
Smoked Tongues, per lb............  .............................25€^
Fresh Country Butter, per lb .................................• • 2 5 0
COUNTRY EGGS, per dozen 1 0 ^
Candled Eggs, per dozen .............  1 5 0
Yard Eggs, guaranteed, d o z e n ........  ..................... 2 5 0
Manzanillo Olives, bottle ......................................... X0<^
Deviled Olives, b o t t le ................................................. 10<^
Spiced Preserved Figs, glass Jars ...................
Preserved W hole Oranges, glass jars . . .  .............5 0 0
Preserved Sweet Pickles, pint ............................. XOi^
Dll Pickles, 3 for ......................................................•**5<^
Sour Pickles, q u a r t ..................................................... XO<^
W alker’s Chicken Tamales, 2-lb. cans . .  ...........2 0 0
W alkers Chicken Tamales, 1-lb. cans . .  .......... X O ^
Cherry Phosphate, bottle ...........    2 5 0
Orange Phosphate, b o t t le ............  ........................... 2 5 0
Deviled Crabs, can ................   1 5 0
Old Time Maple Syrup, guaranteed pure, gallon can 
ior  .......................................................................... ' . . . . . 9 5 ^

O U R  C A R  H A S  A R R IV E D
This is the second one this year—three last year; that alone should convince yon that 
“ PALACE CAR” READY-MIXED PAINT is being used extensively by the people ci 
Fort AVorth. Five solid car-loads, and not one single complaint—and remember also th« 
popular price—$1,50, not $1.65, but $1.50. AVe are satisfi^ with a living profit, and 
pleased customers. AVe need room badly—fire damaged goods are in the way. The price 
this week will move them all. Come early.

T H E  J. J. L A N O E V E R  CO.
.Opp. City Hall. 'Langever Building." Both Phones 608.

VALUABLE ORES IN
FAYETTE COUNTY

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................................................1.500
Hogs ....................................................... 1.30')
Hotsvs and males ............................. 23

Qsld. Copper and Kaolin Reported to 
Have Been Found on Ken

nedy Heirs’ Tract
E0?1
■onnMl

TOP PRICES TODAY
Sto<»rs . 
Cow* .
gelfi-rs 

ull» . .  
Calves 
Hogs .

, ,  »3.7 d
............................ 2 50

9.50
............................ 8.90
, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  4.85
............................6.10

NOTES ON THE TRADE

The orange crop in Italy, Spain and 
southern Franco is reportsd to b« almost 

oomplete failur*.

Attoraey General David "»a Hays One 
Should be Opened in the 

Baseaseat
AUSTIN, Texas, June ’ 6.— .attorney 

General Davldeon is in fa or of a flr*t 
class and up to date re.»t.iurant to b* 
maintained In the basement of the 
state house. He suggested the Idea 
yesterday afternoon when he had Just 
returned from lunch at his liotel, and 
sal.' that it was one of the hardeat 
tatks he had to perform was to walk 
to his hotel to the state house in the 
heat o f the day to get lunch.

He declared that It was strange that 
some one had not suggested or rathe 
Introduced a resolution In the legisla
ture to permit the operation of a first 
class restaurant in the basement of the 
capitol.

It would be a money-making propo
sition during the legislature. and 
when the legislature was rot In ses- 
ulon It could be made to pay, aa the 
department officials and clerks, rather 
than spending two hour* to go home to 
lunch, would take their lunch at the 
restaurant In the capítol It 1* likely 
that at th* next session of the I**'*" 
lature a resolution will be Introduced 
granting permission for the main- 
fenance of such a place in the base
ment o f the capital, the same as is 
conducted at Washington.

On their summer keep depends the 
thrift and consequent profitableness of 
the Bock.

J. D. Fields of Sonora has reeently pur
chased sixty-eight head of registered Gal
loways.

In the formation of a flock of blood- 
ewes, uniformity in character Is essential.

AUSTIN. Texas, June 18.—Gold, copper, 
oil and kallin, believed to be in paying 
quantities, liave been discovered on a 
tract of 900 arreé of land belonging to 
the Kennedy heirs, of which Sam K. 
Wroc of this city ts one. Mr. W'roe re
turned from the field yesterday and was 
enthuslattc about th* discovery and be
lieves th.at he ha* made a rich discovery. 
This tract of land is situated in Fayette 
county, twelve miles south of Glddings.

"W e have bad esperte In the field." 
said Mr. 'Wroc yeaterday In speaking of 
the matter, "and they* declare positively 
that tbh indications are fine, not only for 
an abasdant flow of o il but also for a 
good yield of gold, sopper, kallin snd 
other minerals."

Mr. "Wroe said that a contract had 
been closed with a drilling outfit and bor
ing for oil will commence at once and be 
pushed without delay.

HJt.lNORUH. H a n a c u .

••OUR NEW STORE

Saturd&y Specials
A\’e will offer tomorrow some extra special values in the follow
ing items:

San Angelo -expects her June salea of 
wool to teach »1,000,000.

A northern buyer Is reported to have 
bought 8.300 steers at Gstelline of Scog
gins & Brown at »13 50 for yearlings and 
»18 for twos.

MORE ARRESTS DUE
IN QUAKER CI’TY

Feeder lambs nre getting higher. 
tN'Ith th# cotton crop looming short, 

feeder* In the south will have to put on 
their thinking caps. The assurance of a 
good crop would put life In the feeder 
trade.

According to a Cincinnati authority the 
world's viaibi* stock of lard Is 77,- 
000 tierces more than a year ago and 
33.000 more than the average for June 1 
in ten years previous to this season. Com
pared with a month ago, there la an In
crease of 20,000 tierces.

Disclosures Made In Case of Frank Ca* 
ven, Promise Fresh Sen

sations
PHILADELPHIA. June 16.—Additional 

arrests are expected as a result of start
ling disclosures made yesterday in the 
case of Select Councilman Frank H. Ca- 
ven, who is under ball charged with be
ing unlawfully Interested in city con
tracts.

Until an early hour today Mayor Wea
ver was in conference with two of his 
legal advisors, ex-Judge Gordon and Jos- 
«»ph A. Auebbach of New York, represent
ing th* committee of seventy in the city 
reform organisation.

H. V. Jones, the Minneasota crop ex
pert who recently returned from an In
spection trip through th* southwest, 

•n-avr r a  TTmurW Klve* hi* highest estimate of the winter 
S E C R E T A R Y  H A Y  I S  U U r a B  wheat crop a* 425,000,000 bushels, and his

lowest in view of adverse condition, »71,- 
000,000 bushels.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Health Improved, But He Is not Yet En- 
tlrely Recovered

n e w  YORK. June 16.-Secretary M 
State John Hay arrived from Euroj^ last 
night on the steamer Baltic. Im
proved in health, but showing that he 1» 
far from being well. « «

His presence was anxiously expected By 
President Roosevelt, for “ si
long dispatch was delivered to him at 
Quarantine by a special messenger from 
the White House.

Mr. Hay said In response to «I«''»»'«” ’  
that he had no Intention of leaving the 
cabinet.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms; bath, phone, electri# lights. 

1084 Taylor street, corner Thirteenth.

Volume \TI of th* Herd Book of the 
Duch Belted Cattle Asaoclatlon has Just 
been Issued and will be found of value to 
al! who are Interested in this breed. Be
sides containing a registry of animals and 
their owners, the book is illustrated with 
numerous hand-some plates giaing views 
of choice stock on their home grounds.

WANTED—Young man to collect and do 
other outside work; must give satisfac

tory rsferences. Address 409, car* Tele
gram.
a u c t io n  s a l e —All of my household 

goods. 324 South Calhoun street, at 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday. Rogers & Southern.

f o r t  WORTH SELECTED
Colored Koiglifs of Pylhla* Close See- 

aloa at Aastla
AUSTIN Texas, June 16.—Grand 

lodge of the Colored Knight* o f Pyth
ias completed Its twenty-first annual 
session here today. Fort Worth was 
selected as the next meeting place. 
L. M Mitchell was re-elected grand 
chancellor and L. S. Simmons o f Mar
lin re-elected grand keeper o f records 
and seals. ___ _ „

The fat stock show committee of the 
New York State Breeders’ Association 
which met recently purpose having, be
sides an exhibit of cattle, sheep and 
poultry, a demonstration carcass showing 
how th# animal# should be raised, killed 
and dressed for market.

vr. R Holloway, consul-general at Hali
fax. write# that a psat-maklng Industry 
wUl be established at Winnipeg, Mani
toba. Th# procee# to be employed is * 
patented one, by which th* draining of 
th# bog before opsraUng U avoided, and 
It Is estimated that peat fuel can be sup
plied to ynnnlpeg consumer* at $5.50 per 
ton.

Te n -r o o m  two-#tory furnished house 
for rent for th« eumroer; close In. 612 

I.ainar; phone 1753. 1010 West Broadway.

WANTED TO SK LI^A good pay
ing business, clearing »100 per month; 

also want to sell half interest in good 
buslnsB. clearing over »200 p*i month. 
Thss are soaps. See them. Fort Worth 
Exchange and Labor Bureap, 202% Main 
street, up-stalr*. New phone 931.

The old Sam Co* ranch In the Lost 
liok* country ha* been purchased by A. 
D. Warren for »4.600. Th# r*nch con- 
Msts of six sections.

DO YOU WANT WORK?—See th# Fort 
Worth Exchange and Labor Bureau. W* 

furnish all kinds of help on sliort notice. 
202% Main street, up-stairs. New phone 
981.
WANTED—Dress maker and experienced 

waUt hand: non* but first-clas* need 
apply. 212 Hemphill stiweL

L addies W atists  a trid  Hak.ts
Ladies’ Waists, $1.25 value, Saturday o n ly ...........................85^
Ladies' Waists, 85c value, Saturday only ...........................49^
Ladies Duck Hats, 75c value, Saturday only.....................49^
Ladies’ Duck Hats, $1.50 value, Saturday o n ly .....................98^

Ladies’ Hose, 20c value, special f o r .......................................25^
Silk Fans, white, black and colors, the greatest assortment that 
we have ever shown; prices for Silk Fans from 25c  to $ 2.(X);
Jap Fans from 5c to .................................................................250
300 pairs of men’s w<x)l Pants— Crashes and light weight 
worsteds— just right for this hot weather; $3.00 values; special
for S a tu rd ay .............................................................................. ^X .98
Shoes— 250 pairs men’s Shoes, in vici kid, velour calf, swing last, 
coin or plain toes, bal. and bluchers, three dollar values; spe
cial for Saturday ................................................................^2.39
Ladies’ Strap Slippers— One lot of ladies’ Strap Slippers, in 
patent, kid, vici, low and high heels, two, three and four straps;
fine for summer days; special for S a tu rd a y ..................... ^X .39
Men’s Straw Hats— 500 Straw Hats, all shapes and sizes, all new 
goods; seventy-five cents and one dollar values; special for
Saturday .........................................................................................49^
Men’s Underwear— One lot of men’s Balbriggan Underwear, in 
white, lisle, cream, lace weave, fancy random; sells regular for 
one (lollar per suit; special for Saturday, a garm ent.. .  .43^

Extra Valxies in Desirable Merchandise
Men’s Fancy Sox, loc g r a d e ...................................................  O f
^len s Seamless Socks, 10c grade • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Men’s Fancy Socks, 20 g r a d e .......................................  TIO
Men’s Rockford Socks ..............................................................  5^
Men’s Su-spenders.........................................................................15^
Men’s Summer Underwear .................................................... 19^
Men’s Elastic Scam D ra w e rs ...................   250
Ladies’ Taped \ csts, full bleached, regular loc grade----  70
Ladies’ 15c Seamless H o s e ........................................................ 10^
I„,adie9 25c regular made Hose
Ladies’ Sunbonnets, 40c grade ..............................................25#
20c and 25c Madras Shirting ..................................................15#
3^-inch Bro)vn Sheeting; special • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  *5̂^
9-4 Bleached S h e e tin g .................................................................15#
Ladies’ Fancy Girtfle*, 50c* values...........................................



EL TORO

>

There l» only one genuine El Toro 
de hi. Selva and lots of counterfeits.

When the duty was removed from El 
Toro de la Selva Cigars, the demand 
overtaxed the capacity of the factory, 
leavinji room for a flood of Inferior, 
so-called Porto RIoan cigars. Be sure 
you get the genuine Poito Rican 
breva.

Sm oke one. and discover their 
excellent qualities for yourself

1 5 c  B e f o r e  th e  
y¡9.T=5c N o w

Imported by PLATTER TOBACCO COMPANY, d̂ û s

THIRD GOES TO GIANTS BOLL WEEVILS TAKE ONE

NntloBal l.eague gtaadlDg
------ Games------ Per

Club»— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York . . . 37 16 .698
I’hllailelphi.a . ..........49 29 20 .593
Pltt.»burg . . . SO 24 .556

30 2.5 ,5t&
Cincinnati . . . • • .......... 28 24 „538

23 29 .442
Boston .......... ..........BO 16 34 .320
Brooklyn 16 37 .302

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Porter .Makes Good For Former liefent 
by Pnnlhers

r>AIX.\S, Texas, June Ifi.—The 
Glant.s took the last game of tlie 
series today, making It three stra^ht 
from the Panthers. The score was 5 
to 4. Porter, who had such a mis
erable finish In the last game at Fort 
B orth , was In the box for the Giants 
and opposed to Christman, the man 
who defeated him in that other game. 
Today Porter was in better form than 
Christman and, although the score 
shuw.4 that he gave up an eijual num
ber of hits, tlu-y were all singles, 
whereas four of the hits off Christ
man were dotihles.

The local.s won by the hit and run 
scheme. They got one run in the first 
inning, cinched it with three in the 
fifth and won it with one in the eighth. 
The Panthers fought an up-hill game, 
landing their first run in the fourth, 
one in the sixth and two In the sev
enth.

Official score:
FORT WORTH.

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan. If.................  4 2 0 0 0
Hubbard. 2b................. B 1 1 4 •
Butler, c f...................... B 1 3 0 0
Wilson, rf.................... 5 1 4 1 0
Burleson. 3b.................. 3 0 1 1 0
Boles, ............................4 1 1 2 0
Wills, lb .................. . 4  0 7 1 0
Mauoh. c. .................  3 2 7 0 0
Christman, p. ..........  3 0 0 2 1
•Blas.sliigim ............ 1 1 0 ® ®

Good Boating l.argely Renpoaslble for 
Victory From A\aco

WACO. Texa.s. Jiin<^16.—A ba.skctful 
of errors by the home te.-im, bunched 
in the second and sixth innings, gave 
Temple all tlie runs needed to take the 
last game of the series yesterday, win
ning by tile score o f 7 to 2. The visi
tors won their game principally by 
scientific luinting. althougb tlieir de- 
fen.slve work in the field did a great 
deal In the way of cutting off run.s. 
For instance, .a catch of a foul in tlio 
bleacliers l>y Block and startling 
catches by Mclver and Lewis kept the 
hit and run columns of Waco down. 
Temple played an exceptionally good 
game, both ia the field and at the bat, 
and the locals, while they hit Adam.s 
freely at times, could not bunch 
enough clean hits to do much damage.

Official score:
TE.MPLE

AB. BIT. rO. A.
Mclver, cf. 
Clayton, 3h. 
Shelton, lb. 
Cavanaugh, 
Adams, p. 
Block, c. .. 
T>>wl8, rf. . 
McGinnis, If. 
Kitchens, ss.

2b.

E.
0

laiuisvllle 4, Minneapolis 5. 
Toledo 4. St. Paul 12. 
Indianapolis B, Kansas Pity 1. 
Columbus 6, Mllwatikee 3.

SOITHKRN I.HAGI’ E

New Orleans 6. Atlanta 0. 
Birmingham 12. Little Koek 2. 
.Montgomery B, Mempliis 4.
Sli re veport-Nasii ville, rain.

Southern I.rugue Stnndlng
------Games------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Ia>st. cent.
New Orleans • • • •. .47 31 16
Birmingham • • • • •. .45 27 18

19
Atlanta ......... ..42 no 20
Momplils . . . . • • • •. .4.3 20 23
Montgomery . • • • •. .45 19 26
Little Rock .. 16 24

15 30

SOUTH TEXAM I.RAGt'U

.C..3

.600

.r.Ts.r.24

.46.*!

.422

.400

.333

settled and he fell back to the rusk.
Because of his fine race in the Brook

lyn handicap, Delhi was favored by ati 
least half the crow d. Thousands upon 
thousands of dollars went into the betting 
arena and the Ben Brush colt was quick* 
ly l>acked from Ss to 2̂ 4. The Belmont 
candidate was also loyally supported. 
Proper w;.s heavily played.

First race. 6 furlongs - 1 van tlie Ter
rible 1. Kurtxman 2, Jocund 3. Time— 
1:14 2-5.

Second race, 1 mile—Water Light 1. 
Agile 2. Woikman 3.' Time—1:39.

Third laoe, the double event. $20.000, 
BVj furlongs - Oeoige C. Bennett 1. Iron
sides I, Boh'-nilan 3. Time —1:07.

Fourth race. Buburl»an handicap. $20,-
000. mile and ‘ *th—Beldame. 123 (O'Neill>,
7 to 2. won; Proper. 109 <W. Knapp). 7 
to 2,,second; First Mason. IIS (Bullman), 
20 to 1. third Time 2:0B 3-5. Jacqtiln, 
Alnn-a-ll:ile. Delhi. Ostrich. Ad Bell, 
English Laii. Miss Ciawford, Bad News 
.also mil.

Fifth race. .7 furlongs—Timber 1. Mc- 
Klttridge 2. Siiffiidency 3. Time—1:01 2-5.

Sixth r:n’e. mile nnd l-16Ih—Monorles
1. I’os.-c'isiim 2. Action :i. Time—1.48.

F'onrth race. f. furlongs—Mansard 1. 
Pipe 2. Parisienne 3. Time—1:13 4-5.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Tliora Lee 1. Co- 
hasset 2, I Know 3. Time—1:42.

Sixth race. 6»i furiong.s—Ingoltlu 1ft 1. 
Mattie H. 2, Joe Goss 3. Time—1:20 4-5.

Srvenlh nice. 6 furlongs—Bensonliurst 
1. Trossachs 2, Immortelle 3. Time— 
1:11 3-5.

be for one mile, on« and an eighth miles, 
one and a quarter miles, or even two 
miles. Novel features will be added, such 
as gentlemen riders, and all horses enter
ing will parade before the grand stand 
prior to going to the post.”

KENILWORTH TRACK, BUFFALO
First race. 5V6 furlongs—Lnstig 1. Al

cantara 2. Ida Davis 3. Time—1:09 3-5.
Second race, mile and l-16th—Widow’s 

Mite 1. Ikki 2. Allumeui 3. Time—1:53.
Tlilid race, 2 miles, stecplei-hase—Pick 

Time 1. Nutellus 2. ohnet 3. Time—4:50 4-5.
Fourth race. 6 furlongs Neva Welch 1, 

I>'< hlnvar 2. Derry 3 Time—1;15 2-5.
Fifth jaci-. 1 mile—l>lsha)tille 1. Silver 

Skin 2 Bell Indian 3. Time—1;44 2-5.
Sixth race. 444 furlongs—Bella linniburg 

’ ■'Targ.aret M. 2, Valencia 3. ’fim e—
• :5&

AT uATONlA

HViiaton 5, San Antonio 3. 
Galveston 2, Beaumont 1,

9 27Totals ................31
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A.

South Texaa Lragne Staadiog
------Games------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lo.st. cent.
Houston .................... 45 32 18 .711
Galveston ................. 43 22 21 .512
Beaumont ................ 44 18 26 .409
San Antonio .............42 15 27 .357

Bigble, ss.......................4
Metz, lb .........................4
Spencer, c..................... 4
Stovall, cf.

0
15

8

Totals *4 n

Andres. 2b. 
PTry, lb. . . .  
Maloney, cf. 
Myers, rf. . 
Doyle. If. •• 
Bero, ss, . . .  
Jutzl, rf. •> 
Fenner, c. . 
Porter, p. .

........37 9
DALLAS

AB. BH. PO. A. 
........  2 0 3 7

E.
1

4
4
4
4
4
4
3
3

12
2

0

Totals ............... 31 9 27 15 3
•Blassinglm batted for Christman in 

the ninth inning.
Score by innings:

Fort Worth ..........0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0  0—4
Dallas ................... 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 *—5

Summary— Earned runs. Dallas 1. 
Fort Worth 1; two-base hits. L'ry, Fen
ner. Maloney. Doyle; sacrifice hits, 
Sullivan, Porter; left on bases, by Dal
las 5, by Fort Worth 8; struck out. by 
Christman B, by Porter 5; bases on 
balls, oft Christman 2. off Porter 3; 
double plays. Wilson to Mauch, Hub
bard to Boles to W ills; stolen bases, 
Sullivan, Hubbard, Butler, Wilson, 
Burleson, Boles, Mauch, Andres, Cry 2. 
Doyle; passed balls, Mauch 1: wild
pitch. Porter. Time of game—1 hour 
and 45 minutes. I'mplre—Clarke.

DIraet from Our Distíllory to YOU
Save« Dealer«’ Profite 
Prevenia AduHaratlon

HAYNER
WHISKEY
4 FULL QUIRTS 19.20

laC PAY EXPRESS CHAR6ES " '
We wfO tend yen. In a pUbi sealed 

case, with no nurkt to show contents, 
FOURFUa QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for 
tS<20, and M wHl «ay ttto express 
diaries. Try it have your doctor test 
it, tost 11 any way yoe liko. If you 
don’t And K an rlgtit and tlM purest 
aed Rest wbiskey yoe ever 
tasted, ship It back to as at 
our txpense and yoer tS.20 
will be promptly refunded.

Pruitt 2b....................4
Whiteman, If. . 
McDermott, 3h. 
Rodebaugh, rf. 
Heinz, p..............

NORTH TEXAS I.EAt;l'E

Clarksville 6. Paris 5. 
Texarkana 7, Greenville 1.

Totals ................35 9 27 18 7
Score by innings: R-

Temple ................. 0 0 2 0 0 5 0 0 0—7
Waco ..................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2

Summary —Earned runs. Temple 2, 
Waco 2; stolen bases. M<-Iver; double 
play, Spencer to Metz; two-base UU,
Block; three-base hit, Whiteman; left
on bases. Temple 3. Waeo 7; struck 
out, by Adams 7, by Heinz 7; bases on 
balls, off Adams 1; passed ball. Block, 
sacrifice hits, Mclver, Clayton, Adams 
2, Kitchens. Time of game— 1 hour 
and 45 minutes. Empire— Burland.

Per
Texan Lengne Staadlag

------ Ga m e.s----
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Dallas ....................... 47 St 16 .659
Waco ........................ 49 28 21 .571
Fort Worth .............46 24 22 .B22
Temple ...................... 47 24 23 .611

Where They Play Today
W aco at Fort Worth.
Dallas at Temple.

BASEBALL ^MANAGER
FORFEITS FRANCHISE

North Texan League Standing
--------G am e.s--------  P e r

Clubs— Played. Won. I»st. cent.
P.arls .......................... 41
Greenville .................41
Texarkana ................42
Clarksville ...............40

26
20
19
17

LS
21
23
23

.635 

.4KS 

.45 2 

.425

•> <•
YESTERDAY’S RACE RESII.TS .>

•> •>X “‘X'’*X“X'“X~X*X’*X~X’*X’*X’<»*X’’>
BELDAME WINS HANDICAP

First r.Tce. 6 fiiilongs —Gallithca 1, Bln- 
h’ lio .I.hane 3. T lm e-l ;1 4  1-5.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Tjidy Todding- 
tnn 1. T>«fa Duffy 2. Minnie Adams 3. 
Time—l:Ul.

Third race, 1 rnllc—Copperflcld 1. Ju<Igc 
Brady 2. Benvollo 3. Time—1:40 1-5.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—lladur 1. Ag
onia 2. Cortfze 3. Time —1:01 2-5.

Fifth r.sce. mile .an<l t-16th—Prince Sil
ver Wings 1, The Cook 2, Athloiie 3. Time 
—1:46 3-5.

Sixth rare, 6 furlongs—Boliln IIon<1 1. 
Miss Manners 2, Annie Davis 8. Time— 
1:14 4-5.

NEW TEXAS RACING
CIRCUIT ARRANGED

Season of 1905 Will Open at Ennis, Sept. 
19—$125.000 In Purses

AT DELMAR
First race, 5 ftirlongs - Haughty 1. Bnr- 

noletta 2. Ruth Nolan 3. Time— 
1:04 2-5.

St-cord r.'ice. 6 furlongs—Debbie M;iy 1, 
Eleanor Howard 2. Essayer 3. Time— 
1:16 .3-5.

Third race. 6 furlongs Miss Gorpei 1. 
Ethel Ituvis 2, Our Lillie 3. Time— 
1:17 1-5.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Miss Mae Day 
1. St a Vov.agc 2. Willowileiie 3. Time— 
1:16.

Fifth race, mile and 20 yards—Passive 
1, Sincerity Belle 2, Courant 3. Time— 
1:47

Sixth race, mile anil 70 yards-Br.avely 
1. Follies Uergeres 2. Miss Betty 3. Time 
— 1 49.

AT IMO.N PARK

NEW YORK. June 16.—Beldame, the 
4-ycar-oId daughter of Octagon and Bel
ladonna, wearing thp scarlet Jacket of 
August Belmont, chairman of the Jockey 
club, lofvered the colors of James R. 
Keene’s Delhi yesterday, easily winning 
the Suburban handicap at Sliecpshead 
Bay.

Delhi w.ae the public favorite at 2’4 to 
1. but the winner was heavily played 
around 8 to 1.

The favorite shot away In front at the 
start and Beldame dogged hie Steps like 
a shadow throughout the first mile. Then 
he lagged and the Belmont colors flashed 
to the front. Delhi's fate was quickly

First r.ire, 6 furlongs—Pierce J 1, Onyx 
11 2. T.ady Felix 3. Time—1:15 1-6.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Roslninl 1,
Frfidy Chlswlok 2, Governor I)avis 3. Time 
—1:02 4-6.

Third race, mile and l-16th—Henry
I.uehrman. Jr„ 1. Red Reynard 2, Mac- 
Beth 3. Time—1:48 2-5.

IN MAD CHASE
Millions rush in mad chase after health 

from one extreme of faddism to another, 
when, if they would only «at good food 
and ke«p their bowels regular with Dr. 
King's New Life I’ ills. their troubles 
would all pass away. Ih’ompt relief and 
quick cure for liver and stomach trouble. 
JBe at W. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy 
and M. S. Blanton & Co.'s drug stores;

DALI.AS. Texas, June 1.—Org:iniz;i- 
tlon of tiie Texas racing circuit was 
completed at a meeting lield In Dallas 
yesteiday. (''. A. Mangold is president 
and Boll B.-irker, si-cn-tary. I’ resident 
Mangold aiinouiu-ed that the following 
dates h id been named for the season of I'.K'B;

Kniils, Sept. 19 to 23—Charles Plppen, 
dirf «-tor.

Denison. Sept. 20 to 23—J. R. Sbaugh- 
nessy, director.

Cricnvllle, Sept. 26 to 30—W. F. Nor
man. director.

Dallnr. Sept. 30 to Oct. 14—M. M. 
Ph'nney and Dr. E. Flowers, dlrcctoi's.

Bryan, Oct. 16 to 19—W. H. Oliver, di
rector.

Au.stin, Oct. 17 to 20—Pat Lochridge, 
director.

San Antonio. Oet. 21 to Nov. 2—John 
W. ‘vekern it, dir ector.

Heuston, Nov. 6 to 16.—Richard Cocke, 
d'ref'tor.

Beaumont, Nov. 18 to 24—J, T. Gos.“Ctt, 
dirictor.

Abilene, no dates assigned—Morgan 
Weaver, director.

This gives sixty-two d.ays of raring In 
Texas for the season of 190.5, Tlie agere- 
gale amount of the purses offered will be 
about $l'.’5,ft00. The clrcrilt is arr-anged 
so an to bring tlie best horses here fionT 
the northern tracks, eariy tiiem tluoucir 
the stale and leave them ready for the 
New Orleans season of winter racing, 
which opens about Nov. 24. Tliere will 
be mixed racing at every city on the cir
cuit; that is to say, there will be both 
harne-ss and ruiiniug events.

I ’resident Mangold said last night that 
ho expt-cted no le.ss than 800 horses at the 
Dallas meeting. Very probably only the 
best of these would also appear at Hous
ton and San Antonio.

"Tho races will 1l>o managed by the 
most competent Judges, and starters for 
each elass. £. D. Lawrence of Wind
sor, Canada, a manager of groat race 
tracks in Canada. Kansas City, Detroit 
and other place, will be placed in charge.

“ The directors of the State Fair of Tex
as are making every effort to make this 
the banner year in the hi.«tory of racing in 
Texas. There will be no short-distance 
races on their tracks. Many events will

Mallory Line Sailing List
GALVESTON, Texas. June 16.—The 

Mallory line steamship Denver is due to 
arrive at Galveston this afternoon and 
brings a full list of cabin passengers, 
mostly for Texas. The following is the 
complete list:

Miss Sawyer, Call Kellner, Professor W. 
K. Brooks. Elliott Patter.son, Mls.s E. 
Bethel, Mrs. M. Wiltse, Mrs. E. Arbert, 
G. W. Nichols, R. Vlllainal, Miss B. 
Meacham. W. P. Cutler, Jr., Campbell 
Sewall, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Young, Miss 
Cl. You.ig, Miss ('. Buchner, J. E. Gor
man, Miss A. L. James. Miss R. Den
man, Miss F. Denman. Miss B. Denman,
A. C. Martin. Mis. Florida Sharpe. Iler- 
la-rt Meyer, K. Oppeiihelnier. Miss M. I. 
Jack.son, W. E. Simpson. W. Brett. Jr., 
Mrs. Ti. A. Morris. F. G. ChamiK'rlain, 
San Antonio; Miss Eilltli Bentley, Hous
ton; W. W. Walker, B. S Walker. Fort, 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. H. Eddington. St.: 
I.ouls, Mo.; C. B. Butler. Honey Grove,! 
T' xas; Dr. G. R. Plummer, H. Leonard. 
Galveston; Mrs. R. K. Graham, Miss A.
B. (Jrahnm. E. S. Graham. Graham, 
Tex.as; Mr.s. G. L. I-awrence, Miss Law
rence, Catlsbad. N. M.; Miss C. P. Stone, 
Mrs. Stone. Galveston; J. F. Biiucheele. 
Pheonix. Aiiz.

The Denver .sails for New York again on 
Wednesday next and every berth has been 
.sold a week ago.

BANK SELLS STOCK
TO MUTUAL LIFE

New York Insurance Company Buys In
terest in California 

Rank
SAN FR A N nsrO , June 16.—The Bank 

of C.alifornia of this city sold to the Mu
tual Life Iiisuran<e Company of New 
Yorl: 5,000 sliares of its capital -stock at 
$375 a sh.are. The sum involved in the 
trar.'-action was $1.715.000. The deal does 
not involve any change in the directory 
of the bank.

Wdliam F. Babcock, one off the bank 
directors. Ls also a director of the Mu
tual I/ife Insurance Company, and will 
re] r* "ci't the insurance corporation in 
the bank.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four inagniiicent fast daily trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec- 
tiio-llghted Northwontern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-liBkes, include all that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1. round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of $16 round trip to St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full informs-

THE
KLEIN

LINE
Every lineman and electri

cian knows that it is absolute
ly necessary to have the best 
of tools.

The K L E IN  Pliers and 
Climbers cannot be sur
passed in quality, and al
though the price is higher 
than on some other brands, 
they always prove to be the 
cheapest in the long run.

These Pliers never pinch 
the hand, a fact which is 
thoroughly appreciated by 
anyone who uses this tool 
continually.

W m . H e n r y  
R . £ .  B e l l  

H a r d w a r e  
C o .

Phone 1045.
1615-1617 MAIN STREET.

tlon apply to your newest agent or ad-mî'dreas, A. I*. Fisher, tTaveling agent, 823 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

★  ♦
it ARE YOU GOING AWAYT *  
it If you go to the mo<jntalns, tea 
it shore, country, leave the cBy at all, it 
it have The Telegram follow you. i( 
it City eubscrlbers ahould notify the it 
it Businesc Office (Phone 177) before it 
it leaving the city. it
it If you write, please give dty ad* gt 
it 'dress as well as out-of>town addresc. ft 
•k kîrk-k-k-kirkirkkirtckie-kirkkkMtick̂

A FEARFUL FATE 
It is a fearful fate to have to endure 

the terrible torture of Pile«. “1 can truth
fully say," writes Harry Colson of ICason- 
vllle, Iowa, "that for Blind, Bleeding. 
Itching and Protruding Plloe, BucMen’s 
Arnica Salve Is the best cure made.”  Also 
best for cuts, bums and injuries. 25c at 
W. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M.

Celoradv Fpringe C’lab 3i$’lthoat Maa- 
ager Becanae It Cannot 

Wla

At onr dlstfilerr. one of 
the largest an d  beet 
equipped in the world, we 
distill en average of 9.580 
gahons of PURR WHIS- 
KRY a day. When yon 
bny HAYNER W H IS- 
KEY. It goes direct to yon 
from onr distillery, thus 
assuring yon of perfect 
parity and saving yon the 
dealers’ big profits. HAY
NER WHISKEY U pre
scribed by doctors and 
nsed in hospitals and by half a million sat- 
iafliwl outomers. That’s why YOU should 
try H. w*xn o n  xiAxzsT ovnea

COLORADO SPRING.^, Colo., June 16 
—After a conference with President 
O’Neil of the Western league. Manager 
T. F. Burns announced tliat he had 
surrendered the basehnll franchise for 
this city. His reason is not so mucii 
on account of the financial loss as his 
Inability to secure a W’ lnnlng team. 
Manager Burns raid, the men the 
s.alaries due them and severed his con
nection W'ith tlie club. I’ reaident O’Neil 
has taken charge of the club and will 
call the meeting of the directors of 
the 3^'estern I^'ague to decide on the 
final disposition of the team.

The team will leave toilay to fill its
schedule.

Before Pre.«ident O’Neil le.aves, some 
decision will be reached in regard to 
the future of the cluV>.

There are several bidders for the 
club.

❖  ❖  
Q. YF.STK.HDAY’ !» RASm ALI. •> 
<* HESL’ LTM

AMERICAN L H A faG

St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 5, New York. 1. 
Detroit B, Boston 1. 
Cleveland 2, Boston 1.

American League Standing
------ Ga mes------

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Per

TIE IAYIE8 DISTILUia CO.
ST. LOUIS. MO. ST .FAUL MINN. 
ATLANTA 6A. DAYTON, 0.

Orders f»r Arts.. CsI^Col.. Idaho, MoaL. Kev., 
N. Mes., Ore.. Utah^Wath., or Wyo.. aiait be oa thekaslaof 4erAm(ore..aebT sxniiLaeniB. 
PAIA er «»SCABnfor eiueby tmiiUT nurain.
DuxnAnT. Taor, O. Estabushxd ISM. 
301 ClfiNM t 800.00a 00 PM to FA

Cleveland .............. .43 28 14 .667
Chicago .................. .47 28 19 .696
Philadelphi.a .......... .46 26 20 .565
fYcfrolt •••••••«••• .46 24 22 .522
Boston .................... 22 23 .489
New York .............. .44 18 26 .109
Washington .......... .48 19 29 .396
St. Louis ................ 18 30 .375

N.KTIONAL LE.lGl B

St. I.s>nls 5. New York 1. 
Cincinnati 3. Boston 2. 
Chicago 10. Brooklyn 4. 
Philadelphia 7, P ituburg 0.

Lr. O . G ilb e rt’s
W A I N T E D  —  « 0 0  i V l e n  
t o  ' w e a r  t h e  F ’ a m o u s  
W» A .  F * a c l c a r c l  U n i o n  

J V l a c l e  S h o e

W A N T E D  — «O O  U a d -  
le a  t o  "w e a r  o u r  T e x a »
Qlrl $2.50 Shoe

110 pairs of Men's Oxfords, in black vlci, patent Corona and 
tan Russia calf, $3.00 sellers; SPECIAL—

124 pairs of Ladles, three and four-strap Sfippers, high and 
low heel, all sizes, |2.60 and |3.00 values; SPECIAL^—

L a d i e s  S h i r t  W a i s t

23 Ladies’ White Shirt Waist Suits, assorted sizes, |6.00 
and 17.50 values; SPECIAL—

Millinery
40 Ladies’ Picture Hats. Ladles, It will pay you to call and 
see this lot of Hats; SPECIAL—

See Wiadow

'2 Piece Suits
275 Men’s W ool Crash two-piece Suita, assorted pattenuK. 
padded shoulders; cool for summer; regular |7.50 to  |10.0t 
values; SPECIAL—

Window

Mens Shirts
1000 Men’s Negligee Shirts, bought for 65c on the 
up-to-date patterns, regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, all 
SPEJCIAL—

See Window

Remember
we do as we 
Advertise

U  Q .  G I L B E R T
1 4 1 0 -M 1 2  M A U N  S T R E E T

Saturday
Specials for 
Cash Only

f



The Telegram “ Llmer”  Adso
•Lliior- na» the *ew »hört a»Me KtveB to The TeleKraa rUsalfi^d 

SA M E R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y  
1 C E N T  per word first insertion; •/* C E N T  per word all «ubse. 

quent consecutive Insertions. Ten times and over, i/, cert oer 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken'^for 

15c»
Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera- 

tions should be made In person or in writing. ''iiera-
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  AD S addressed to advertisers threo t l « . .  

free. Addressed in care The Telegram, i/̂  cent per word each
Ads received by 12 m. will appear classiffed Tame day id ’s r l '  

eeivsd as late as 2 p. m. to appear «To o  Late to Classify- Colurin.

d y (Fe re im ce
IDiirecIteiry

OPTICIAN«^ 
Cromer Bros.. i« i«  StreeL

RgAL ESTATE BARGAINS

help WANTED-M ALE
ÇrXNTRn—Onp man to buy a pair of W. 

Ij. Douslas Shoes. Apply at Monnix*».

e d u c a t io n  In reach of all. Greatest 
offer ever made. Those wishing a busl- 

asas education would do well to write at 
eace for particulars. Secure a scholar- 
siil|> while they last, and enter when eon- 
yenlent. T*-rms to suit anyone. Write 
jtoom -’ ll. Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg., 
Tort Worth. Texas.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Specially good offer right now. Few 
weeks completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Susy sea.eon now. Can nearly earn ex
panses before flnLshIng. Call or write. 
Holer Barber College, First and Main 
street.

f̂.T. kind of help furnished on short no
tice: also sell and furnish buyers for 

aaythlrg you have to sell. Write, call or 
phone the Fort Worth Exchange and La
bor Bureau, 1:00  ̂ Main street New 
phone S31.

WANTED—The names of all those who 
would like to secure a business educa

tion but lack the means. l.et me tell 
you about my pay-as-you-go plan. Can 
only take care of a limited number of 
worthy studenta. Phone 977 or write room 
114, Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bulg.
WANTED—An energetic young man, ex

perienced In the various requirements 
cf a furnltnre store; moderate salary; 
references. Bosenthal Furniture Co.

WANTED—Two reliable men to travel 
goo<l contract to the right parties. 904 

Houston street.

WANTED—Man to cook In a private 
family. 303 Ballinger street. Old phone 

1339.
wanted who has some knowledge of 

repair work and house wiring. Shedd 
Electric Co.. 1202 Main.

WANTED—Paiker, at Ideal lUkery. 202 
South Jennings avenue, as second man.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED—Ladles to learn haIrdreMing.

manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 
or e'ectrolysls (renioving superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
fix w*-e.k.s completes. Call or write, Mo- 
ler College, First and Main street.

WANTED—An experienced starch wear 
lror.‘ r. Apply at once. Curran’s Laun

dry, Sixth and Burnett streets.

WANTED—Girl for general housework, 
family of three. 603 West First street.

PERSONAL

»5 00. Crown
B /oa  «««-rlsonw /oa , 601H Main at. Phone 919-2r.

accepts advertising on 
circulation In Fort

to m /  * »**■**“ “ P«“

delivery, poatotBce. Stella.

room s for  RENT
« II -  - ■ ■ - -..........—  ̂  ̂ I. - I

^ f^ L  ROOMS can be secured with 
or without board at 105 Blast First 

P iA » I board $3.30 per week.
T>. lights and bath for regulars.
Phone 3762. New management.

f o r  RENT—Two completely furnl.««hed 
II *!^**'* with hot and cold liath. electric 
lights, gas and phone, south exposure, 
for light housekeeping. 210 North B'lor- 
ence. Phone 2137.

PLE A S.^ ’T OFFICE or living rooms, 
good location, laige and airy. Price

C. L. Sw ar«. 
108% West Fifth street.

ROO.MS FOR REN T-On cool Tucker hill, 
nicely furnished room for rent; close to 

Lnlon Station. Inquire, 424 Cleveland avenue.

l a r g e , SOUTH, CONNECTING hoit«e- 
Keeplng rooms; electric lights, por

celain bath, gas, phone; first cla.s's sur
roundings; price $18. 817 Macon.
TWO nicely funla'ied cool south rooms.

modern conveniences; use of p<irchcs. 
hall and parlor. 123 St. Louis ave. I’hone 
308.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE r e p a i r  FURNITURE and stoves 
NER* »««•''“ ure and stove*. BAN-
îhoLaÎ“"'“ “*"* both

15^0 PER WEEK-. ROOM AND BOARD 
New building, new furniture 

•verythlng modern. Hot and cold ar  ̂
tesiau baths free to regulafa.

t h e  d e l  r a y

2o PER CENT discout on a certain nrtl- 
‘ o «very new hou.se 

being built. Address 402 Telegram.

place to have best Rubber 
Tires on your old buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-401 llruston Street.

Cove ÜS Yoyr Oirdler
for wedding invitations, announce- 
ment ca:\ts, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. £. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

W’ E DO Cleaning, dyeing, pre.-fslng and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

at.d delivered Phones 1476 green (new) and 
1)144 (old). Mrs. M. L  Bradley, 20» Elant 
Fifteenth street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guaruntee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, nil mod
ern conveniences; bath lnclude<l; over 

Blythe’s, comer Eighth and Houston sta.

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Tbrock- 

morton.

aiTUATIONS WANTED
. t X i ’ERT accountant and bookkeeper, 15 

years’ general office experience, wants 
eposllion. Addre.ss 384 Telegram office.

Wa n t e d —Position by experienced book
keeper and stenographer. A. F'. Lep- 

pln, 1103 Bryan avenue.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street

FURNISHED ROO.MS for light houae- 
keeping; no children. 917 Cherry st.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on depvsits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASSN (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

POSITION as collector by married man, 
Al references. Address No. 4')6, care 

Telegram.
WAITER for hoarding house. 711 East 

Weatherford street.
ANT ONE who has employment for a 

12-year-old boy phone 1434.

WANTED
WANTEI>—Se« us before you oell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. IXL 
Becondi-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: W’e 
doslro to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your »upplles. 
It will save you big money. Ftoore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3S32.

MONEY TO LO.\N on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth National Bank bldg.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

W’ B LOAN money to the very beat peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 W'est Eleventh st.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close In; refer

ences exchanged If necej.iary. A d
dress 171, care Telegram.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeiiing; close n; by couple 
with no children, .adihess, 0̂4, care Tele
gram.

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 
at Hubbard B ros , 103 Houston st., 

1191.
DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur

nace coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 
Ballroad avenue. Phonc.s 753.
WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 

driving, to use for Its feed. 362, care 
Telegram.

Wa n t e d — A-1 first class jersey
milch cow, not over 5 years old. S. 

D. Lary. phone 416.
Wa n t e d —Three reliable men or women 

who want to work; none other need ap
ply. N)6 Houston street.

^  Wa n t e d —Horses and cow s to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

Î
LOST AND FOUND

pound  at Monnlg’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It s W . Douglas.

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-i*helan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
W’ B LOAN money on chattel mortgages.

Floore-Epes Ixwn and Trust Comp-any, 
rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3632.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W’ . T. Humble, represent

ing l.and Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort W'orth National Bank Building.

IF IT’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 103 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-white.

a  W. CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 738.

SALARY and chattel loans. W’ e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main st.

MISCELLANEOUS

[nnnotr]

by an Opthalmologlst 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spa.sms, epi
lepsy, irregular per
iods, bed-w a t tl n g. 
etc., or your money 
hack. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W'lll- 
iam», 315 I'ouston st.

•TRATED from home, June 6. red brlndle 
eow. with one horn broken. Rope around 

heck. Any Information of her where- 
•bou*8 please notify 1390 East Ninth at., 
•ad receive reward.

—Sorrel Horse about 13 1-3 hands j 
high, wire cut on left side, few  white | 

•peeks en bark. 125 reward If return- j 
to Huffman Stable. I

—l:cx containing lady's hat and 
••ntleman’s negligee shirts. Phone 308 j 

•ui get reward. 1

_  ROOMS AND BOARD
BO.ARD and rooms, 701 Jennlrigs avenua.

Prlvato home for young coupla. Ref- 
Wcuees required. Phono 3177

MERCHANTS' dinner served every day;
lOe. The Del liay. Thirteenth and Hous- 

lon streets.

rooms—BOARD, everything new and 
modem, langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

th» largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

IF YOU want acreage property wo have 
it In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
B«)ker.nge Co., 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building. ___________________ __
l^OR ALL KINDS ol scavenger work, 

phono 918. Lee Taylor.
FOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES. SEE

FIFE ft SIILLER. * 
312 Houston St.. Ft. Wortn.

CROCKERY
BKE US. we cah eave you money.

Scmc'.hing new arriving dally. The 
Arcada.

SAFES
jLii «1 i-iii-»r ■ • *~ - ■    FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all time» several aises and eollclt 
your Inqulrlea and order». Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort WortK

AWNINGS

♦ W iM k W W iH l* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Í  SAY, BOYSI ★
it If you will find the girl, we will -k 

1*  furaUh the room for $1 00 per week, k  
C the Futu'ttae M»*n. corner-*

i *  Second and llouxton street». Both -ft 
i k  phones. ^

CARPET RE.NOVATI.no  WORKS—Car.
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

Jl'ST received, a largo shipment of ruh- 
her. Anyone wanting etork can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt. 2C0 Throck
morton.

EASY PAY^rKXTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your homo 

at one dollar per week at R. E. I.ewU’ 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston st.

I\TIAT’S NICER than a good I.Aundry.
That’« what you alwaya find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. I ’hone 787.

A S.NAP.
362 ACRES blark land farm, 14 miles 

froip Fort M’orth, 200 acres In cultlvg- 
tloii. balance paaiure 75 per cOhl of pAi- 
lure fin* tillable land, goo<i 6-room house 
and 3-room house, barn.s, granaries, plen
ty of outbuildings, artesian well, steel 
windmill and elevated tank, knee tuba 
for stock, n« Johnson grass. This is one 
of the best black land farm.s tn Tarrant 
«»tmtjr. A giHid Investment at 135 per 
acre, one.half ra.»h, good terms on lial- 
ance. Slat* ft Brumfield. 113 West 
Weatberford street, old phone 3309.

FEWEL ft WALLACE.
REAL ESTATE.

Phona 606. 210 Iteynol.ls Building.
THIS week w« will positively «how notli- 

log but real bnrgal»..« In bouses -ind 
lots. If you have one.two or three hun
dred dollars to nuike first |>.iyment. we 
will carry the lielance and let you i>ay 
It as paying rent. At the .-«nme time 
you will soon own your own liome.
<J.N Eighth avenue and lllgli Hill; an tle- 

gr.nt new moilern home.
UN Sixth avenue, a neat 5-room cottigo 

with l).iUi, liarn. trees and walks.
AN east front or Fifth nv« nue. m e of the 

n<-ate.st pi.ieu.< in the city Tills place 
l.s new and light up to now.
UN Kane si reel. 3 rooms with shado and 

fniit tre.-s, graded and graveled In from.
1 blm-k from City Belt; also a brand in -jr 
5-room cotiago. pla.stticd and tinte-1 
V a 11.4.
M.\<tNOI.I.X avenue and on the car line. 

We are ahí» to show the best 4-room 
hou.«e we have <ver shown .at tlie |>rli'e ; 
leceiition h.alt. folding doors; c.an throw 
i-Il i.oom : t» gello r. curly pine finl.'h. bath 
room unii china closet, barn and lovely 
shade.

wc have an • leganl 6- 
plnnter4-d and tinted 

chima closet; nice l04.'a- 
of car line 

WK 1IA\’ E on Granger street ami a fe-v 
steps only fiom the two i>e«t c-ar iines 

in the oily, u very nire nn-’ o-ilate cot
tage. goo«l ns n»-\v anil In fact Is most 
114-w. Wc I'xiifct to . > liu.'Iness with tbU 
l>roiM?rty this week You lie one of the 
iiuinb4-r to iiuy a neat, good home nt a 
real cish value liargnln. XVe will do ns 
we adv-illse. KiCWKI. ft WAM-ACE.

Jt'K T. m  UGHER ft CO . Hfal Estate
and Fite Iiisutnncc. Phone I037.
Hi.ftlal largiin in three lots In F.alr- 

maunt addition; one corner lot. They 
are choice, high. 5t)xll0 feet, to 20-foot 
alley, near Kigbtli avenue car line. If 
you sec them you will buy. (.'an give good
te; Ills.

326u tills week gel.s east fiont. eotner 
lot on Fifth avenue. Goinl liberal terms.

A bargain—Six-room cottage with liath. 
toilet, liarii. alm'mt new, cost $2.633; can 
1(0 lionght this week for $l,9iK); J60Ü <-ash. 
l-al.inee one and two yeirs. I'lils iilaco 
is well |iM-.ited. northeast side.

Feur-roiim. e-ist front cottage, on Mls- 
sf url avenue, goes tills week for $1.050; 
gi oil bargain f ir .roini? one.

’Z. G. BY LANDER.
Real K.statr only.
No Side Lines.

115 and 316 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg 
VUuncs 2727 and 3777.

b v s i j n i !;2»s
E D U C i ^ I O N

SCHOLARSHIPS 4 S
Clip tbiM Dotlce sad preaeut or send to

D R A I G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

g u n  commerce Bldg,
W aco, Austin or Nashville,

receive booklet «xjutaining simost laOml#» 
*hat WH give. AB80- kRKt, 13A e- holsrshhis for P£B- 

^ N A L  instruction or U( )M E s rCDY to thoea 
flndipg most mii>»p4)lled words In the booklet. 
M<ait instructive cfrutnst ever condacttsl. Book- Idt contains letters from bunkers ami linsinesa 

g‘ ''hig. renw.ns why you shonl.! attend 1). 
* ^  ^  Thiiiio wh‘> iail to jrat fro3 •I'holHrship will, M ex(>laTDc<i in 10 cent» for
oM4'h ml^itelW word foun t  T̂ *t u-i toll ywU 
all alx>ut our <»tiur«tioiial coQU*.Ht Mcd uur
GREAT SUM.MER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort W orth.)

FOR RENT

S’l’ . LOUIS ST , 
ri>om cottage, 

w.ills. f»,ath room, 
lion, in lao feel

AT 1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas. F A. Metzler will repair nil 

kind.« o f family sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.
DON’T FAIL to try Dr. Brown’s Great 

Healing Salve and Pile Rem<d.v. The 
best in the world. For »ale by all drug- 
gi.3t.S.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.
FOR SANCT’ RA SPRUDEL Water from 

Mineral Wella. phone Mat S. Blanton 
ft Co., druggist, or phone 2015.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, 

old phona 66-2r;ng», Nobby Harness 
Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS, $1.00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Danah Stor
age Company. Phone 65.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston st.

FOR SALE

SCREENS— SCREENS 
Phono 219?. ' New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO. 

Beware o f Imitators.

inGTH:ST of high-grade vehicle.«, harness 
and horses.

Carriages and Harnes.4. 
401-4U3 Houston Street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertDing on 
a garantee tiuit Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation booka and press room open 
to alL

FOR SAI-E—Cheap, a life scholarship 
In leading Fort Worth business co l

lege; a rare chance to one wanting a 
business course. Address 405, car* 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—A 6-year-old buggy mare, 

fast and a good lituker, gentle. Phone 
3833. old phone.
BED ROOM SUITS, 1100 down and 

11.00 week. Howard-SmIth Furni
ture Company.
FOR SALE at a sacrifice, stock of gro

ceries and fixtures, will trad*. Go<j4l 
location. Snap If taken at one*. 1514 
Houston street.
FOR SALK—1150 upright piano, almost 

aa good as new, for $178. S. D. Chest
nut, 303 Houston streat.
A BARGAIN—Coffee earn, refrigerator, 

lunch counter »how case; must eell at 
once; will sell one or all. 111% Main st.
FOR SALE—Perfectly reliable family 

horse for women and children. Dr. Link, 
919 Hemphill street.
ONE DOUBI.E DECK cigar esse; seven 

others of dlffereut sixes; one-half price; 
quick. 125 South Main street________

FOR SALE—G*ntl» surrey or saddle 
horse, cash or credit. Phone 2648.

FOR S A L E —Candy and fruit stand. I l l  
South Main street. Make an offer.

e u r e k a  REPAIR SHOP
ilaWNMOMrift expert B jcy cÍeP a n í 

key fitting. lOT W ¿st Ninth etreeb

CARPETS CLEANED
- — -w—* . I w i»»»'..».—  . C arpet Rugs cleaned and made. .**€011
Awmnfs n-aft* ef pH kinds. Äcott A w n -i*  ........................ ..  ».11 <>...»...>1...» Works. Phone l«7 -lr ,Vhon* 16T-lr. • ♦ * * * * * * * * i » r * A A * * * * A A * ^ * * * * ^ l  Benot a u » «  » »  »

KOK S.VI.K—15 acre« finely improved. 7- 
ro4>m cottage, good bam and o<jthou.«es, 

fine artesian well, all new. witliin six 
minutes’ walk of the liiteiurl)an line. We 
can sell you thi.« .at a great bargain; let 
1« show you. Maddox an-1 Jones, Real 
Estate Agency. I'hoiie 1545. Wheat 
building.

HO.MES FOR ALL In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a liome on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing liouses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms: Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker ft Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOI.I.AIt DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
MOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Cal) 

o a or write
J. T, ANDERSON,

Phone 2216. 411 hlaln St.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN FORT WORTH 
— Seven hou.ses and lots, close In. 

for $3.000. Seo me at once. O. C. 
Jones Realty Co., idiune 2353; new, 922- 
red.
MUST BE SOTJ9—988 acres Irrigated 

land, compi Ising 6 ranches, with horses, 
eattle. machln<-s and tools; must be sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy nt a bargain. A quick business prop
osition. $20,500. Write Immediately for 
particulars. S. C. Faunce, Mancos. Colo.

CHAS, F, SPENCER
Ria Mala Street

RE.tL EST.4TB AND RENTALS
Phone 8855

BAROAI77S for rale and exchange
E . T . O D O ^i & ( ’O.

611 Main street, both nlioaes.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN FORT M’ORTH 
—7 houses and lot.« close In for $3.000. 

See me nt once. O. C. Jones Realty Co., 
phono 2S53, 922-red.

FOR RENT—To partl4-s without chliilren.
tive-rix>m 04ittage; sixty f4*el coveted 

|>orch. on blast Went lui furd street, Kn- 
<lu<Te of S. L. IjirbTier. at the photograph 
galbry, 1209 Main stieet.

STORE room, public hail and offices 
for rent in the Floore building. 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
In tow n. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

H. C. Jew4‘ll. H. Veal Jewell.
H C. JEWEI»L ft SON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR ItEN’T—N«w' seven-room two- 
story luiube. 1107 Grtiinger street. 

I’hone 295 4.
FOR RENT—Store room. 1207 Main street.

Inqulr4» of S L. Larlnu»r, at tin* photo- 
grapii gallery. 1209 Main slieet
FOR KENT—Upstairs, corner Fourth and 

Ifuuston. suitable for lodge purposes. 
Apply I'd I.evy.
NEW s e v e n - ro o m  HOUSE with hall 

anil batl room, on Penn street. I’hone 
368.

NICE «even-room house for rent. 1100 
Soutli Cuihrun «Meet; nil convenience.«. 

Iiuiulie at 1307 Main stre* t.

FOR KENT—Seven-room two story 
hou.se. .all modern improvements. Ap

ply K T. Bergin. Marl>’e tVorks.

SIDERO.VRDS. $2.00 down snd $1.00 
week.  ̂ Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

FOI.DING BED.S. $.5 00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

TE E TH !
DR. F. O. CATES,

I’orralaln and gold crown bridge work a 
speel.ilty. Teeth positively extracted 
w’ thout pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
UejnoldK Building, corner Eighth end 
Houston streets.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WEIJ.8 WATER, Gibson, 

und I.itlia. Old Phone 2167.

V I A ,

CHICAGO, ILL.,
and Return...........

June 15 and 16.
$28.40

NASHVILLE, OC
TENN. and Return
June 13, 18, 19, 20. July 1. 2. 3.

KNOXVILLE, CnO OR
TENN. and Return »pZüiUü

June 18, 19, 20, 24. 25. 26, July 1. 8, 9 
and 15.

LOUISVILLE, COQin
KY. and Return.. .yZUi lU

June 15 and 16.

'INDIANAPOLIS,
IND. and Return

June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

TORONTO, ONT., 
and Return........... ip'

June 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22.
STARLING HOLLINGSWORTH-

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health Insurance. 605 Main, phone 
489.
FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot, 60x140 

feet. In Riverside. Phone 2646, old 
phone.
WILL SELL or trad* lota on Roeen 

Height» for horse or horse and buggy. 
Abe Mehl. 1211 Main atreeL

FOR BALE—One range, comparatively 
new, cheap If »old at once. 1026 Bur

nett.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE atove and range re

pair* ae* J. O. Rvara, th* gaaollna atove 
expert. 20g Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN
a n y  good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Loan and Truat Co., 909 
Houston atreeL Booms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3632-

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrella» to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Mata 
■tracts. Chas. BaggaL

S28.80
$40.75
1 22

$39.48NIAGARA FALLS, 
and Return........

June 17, 18 and 19.
J. F. ZURN. H. P. HUGHES,

General Agent. T. P. A.
F'ort Worth, Texas.

K. P. TURNER, G. P. ft T. A., 
Dallas, Texas.

: HAMMOCKS ! n :
JT :

• CONNCR’3 BOOK STO R E,
• 707 Houtton SL

• • • • •

•  ft o r  G A LV E S TO N  
v 4 i 0 w  and Return.
•  ft 0 0  H O U S TO N  and Return. Sell 
^ ^ l U U  June 17. Limit June 19.
•  Q  7 0  LA  P O R TE  and Return. 
0 U i f U  Sell June 11, 13, 16; limit 
June 26.
•  O f t r  A U S TIN  and Return. Sell

June 11-15; limit June 17.
•  Aft n r  N A S H V IL L E , T E N N ., and

return. Sell June 10. 11, 
12, 13. 18, 19, 20, 21; July 1. 2, 3, 
Limit 60 days.
A f  A  A O  G A L V E S TO N  and Return.
$ l V ) i U \ )  Sell June 17-18. Limit 
June 24.
A A A  A r  K N O X V IL L E ,TE N N .» and 
p Z w i U w  Return. Sell June 18, 19, 
20, 24. July 1, 8. 9. 15. Lim it 15 daya. 
^ 0 0  'I Return.
^ ¿ O i l U s e l l  June 15, 16. Limit 
Sept. 15.

For information regarding summer 
excursion rates, phone 488.

E. A . P E N N IN G TO N , C. P. A ,
■11 Main StreeL

II

Ea.rly!
6

It’s best to send in your 
Sunday Liner-Ads. EARLY 
tomorrow . Why not Right 
NOW , this Evening? Don’t 
wait until late in morning!

If You’re in a Hurry or Can't Bring Your 
A d  to The TELEGRAM Office Just

T E L L  I T  TO 17 7
BUSINESS LOCALS

Mnnntg's Duchess, th* ladles' $3 shoe*, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.60.

Mi«» Minnie Young of Wichita Falls 
is visiting nt the home o f W. O. 
Thomas. 924 Järvi.« street.

The J. J. I.angcver Co., opposite city 
h.xll, interior decorators and sign painters.

Mrs. C. E. Roun.s.avilIe and aon of 
Chnndler. Texas, are visiting at the 
home of tier son. Jolin Iluunsaville, 5S6 
Pennsylvania avenue.

Cromer’s, 503 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

A. S. Dingee 1.« spending this week 
in Kansas City on business.

The place to get anything yon want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co.. 804 Houston. Cash or 
time is the way goods are sold.

T. J Wood of thia city returned from 
a trip to Hi>ringtown yesterday, where 
he si>ent several days on hu.«inesa.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are in tha field for 
trade and lots of It.

J. Henry Phillips of Mansfield was a 
business visitor In Fort Worth Tliurs- 
day.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of Ft H. Lew.«. 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

John C. Calhoun of this city has re
turned from the University of Tcx;i.«, 
where be graduated tills spring and 
will take a position as teacher In the 
normal school this >ear.

Hug'll II. I-ewls wants to repair your b'e 
boxes and refrigerators. I'bor.cs 396

W. 1.» Aldwell of the First National 
bank of Sonora Is In the city.

Boi een doors, window irar es and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis. 806 Houston sL

R. A. Hall, cashier of the San Angelo 
National bank, was here Thursday.

Hugh H. Lewis rents g'jas and aeUe am- 
muQltlon and flehiog tackle.

J. L. Mcljemore Jr. and John T. Mc- 
Lemore of Tlmpson passed through 
Thursday night en route to visit Dr. 
Julian McT»emoro of Stamford.

Dr. J. F. Grammer, dentist, office 608 
Main street. Phone 1258.

Mrs. Fannie Rodgers of Paris, Texas, 
is visiting Mrs. J. T. Smith, 311 North 
Burnett street.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payment».

Judge T. H. Connor of the civil court 
of appeals has returned from a picas- 1 
ure trip to Abilene. I

See the Famous Shoe Store. 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

B. L  Rusaell of Baird and former 
county Judge of Callahan county, was 
In the city Thursday on business.

■Why. yea; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
tliey go to J. M. Reagan's. Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Mrs. ly’ e B.ancr left today for Little 
Rock, where she will visit relatives 
and friends.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham,' finiiiture, 
for It. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

R. L  Price, superintendent of the 
Pacific FIxpress Company, was In the 
city Thursday.

When down In town, don’t fall to drop 
In at Fisher ft Griffin's and see the beau
tiful line of street hats. 806 Houston st.

Whit Dryden, deputy marshal of Dal
las. was a visitor In the city Thursday.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Mrs. L  Milton Brown of Tyler, with 
her daughter and aon, are visiting 
their mother, Mrs. A. D. Brown on 
Adams street.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre. First and Tbrock- 
merton streets, baa the finest Hnj of ag
ricultural Implements In the soutnwear. 
All up-to-date goods to select iioni.

J. P. I»w e  was here Thursday from 
Midlothian on business.

In any part of town Haggard A Duff. 
61.1 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Mias Valentine Smith of Rocky Ford 
Is spending tho week In the city visit
ing relatives and friend*.

Go to Cummings. Shepperd A Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
ln»truments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Arthur P. Grady of Mineral Wells Is 
a business visitor In F'ort Worth.

Do vou play ball? If you do and want 
anything In the Una of gloves, mitu. 
mask*. l»all*, bats, plates, etc., go (o A. J. 
Anderson's, 410-12 Houston.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street, is the place to get meat» and pro
duce kept sanltarUy clean. The price» ar# 
the lowest.

Do you know you can find bargain# In 
stamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace, 8t>6 Houston Rtieet?

See John Burke ft Co., 109 East F'ourth 
street, for real estate liargains. ITiey 
have some good paying Investments to oi
ler.

Linen, cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. 1» wh.at every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry duos for you.

If It’s hardware, po to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply j’ou with anything in the 
line.

William Walker, son ol County Tax 
Collector J. W. 'Walker, left for th#

University of Texas Thursday to at
tend the summer school.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’», 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest lo» , 
creams and candles In Texas »re ther»^
• nd they'll treet you right. That’s sa

If It's a nobby, up-to-dal* Butt you 
wai.t. m.ade the proper fashion, you'd 
better go to M. A. Norris, 316 Main 
htreet. right away, quick.

The Winters-Daniel Re<dty Comiwny 
have an exct^ptfonal large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better »ee them now.

R. H. Griffin ft Co., 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It Is kept cle.an and fresh. Best plac# 
In Fort Worth to trade.

Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have It fixed? No; neither 
would you t.ake your auto to any other 
man than T. P. Day, 414 Houston 
street for repair.

If It’s anything in the furniture Una 
you want you’d naturally go lo the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Campany. Phon# 
562. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county know# 
that F'rank I..efner, the pbotographer, 609 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now 1» th» 
time to go.

Our “ New Era Paint’* sales are growing 
dally. Five cars In five months is a splen- 
did record. Texas I’aint and I^per
House.

T O R T U R E  O F  A  P R E A C H E R
The story of the torture of Rev. O. D. 

Moore, p.astor of the Baptist church o( 
Harpersville, N. Y., will Interest yo«. 
He .«ays: “ I suffered agonies, because of
a persistent cough, resulting from th# 
grip. 1 had to sleep sitting up In bed. 
1 tried many remedies, without relief, 
until I took Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Cough* and Cold* 
which entirely cur<-d my cough, and 
saved me from consumption.’ ’ A grand 
cure for diseased conditions of Tliroat 
and Lungs. At W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton ft Co., drug
gists; price 50c and $1.00, guaranteed. 
Trial buttle free.

HOTEL WOKIH
F O R T W O R TH , TE X A «^  

Plrat-claM. Modern. American 
plan. ConTenientlr located In 
businesB center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. UANErr. Manager*.

I THE DELAWARE HOTEL
TVlodwt-fa, B u r o p o a n

M. 0. WATSOI. Propr. C. R. EfIRS, M̂ r.
Open Day and 

Night.
Telephoi

2127.

The AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT

J. C. .MOORE, Proprietor, 
eus Mala Street.

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
Through Routes
To the North

D IR E C T L IN E S  T O  KANSAS C IT Y ,  
S T. LO UIS, M EM PHIS, and conneo» 
tiona to Chicago, Louiaville, Cincinnati 
and pointa beyond. First-claas aenrice 
guaranteed.
THE aOCTHWEMTERBr TBI.EGRAPa 

AND TELEPHONE COMPART.

MENANO W0MEN,
Cm Mf ti tot anostoral #i«ch«fs—.4»?l«ni»»t4on«, irTÌC«tio*i or ai<«r*(loM of ainco»i »«¡iibrmaM. 

,  psinlaa, *nd Dot utrio»tTHtE»mCitUMnaCt. gut or (»liMaoiM.
■oM by DrwggIsU,

' or unt Id rl*>» wrosua bf oxproM, prevali, far ai •• orSbatt!r*#2.79. Clreolar ■aot o» rpnvtt.

Young, MiddI» Aged and 
> Elderly.—If you arc eex- 

ually weak, no jnatt«g 
from what cause; uode- 

■ velop»d; have strlctaT#; 
varlocele. »tc., MY PER

FECT VACtrUM APPLI.ANCK Will cuaa 
you. No drags or electricity. 78,908 cur»d 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. Bend 
for free booklet. Sent scaled. CnaranteeC 
Writ» today. R. V. EMMET, 20$ Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo,

$15 to St. Paul and Mtnrcapo'ls and 
return from Kansa.s CUy via Chlcogq 
Graat Western Railway, Ticket* on 
sal* d*lly to SopL SO. Flral retur.i 
limit Oct. 51. l 'o r  further Information 
apply to J. H. I»yman, (J. A., 7 We«l 
Ninth Btr##t, Kansa* City, Mo. .



SAe R.ed Cross Society
and the

Held in High Regard

Swlffi
Mrs.
R.orer

Medicai
Profession Silver Leaf

In her
restaurant
at
St. Louis 
W orld ’s 
Fair 
used
exclusively

in
America La rd

street Cumberlr 1 Preebyterian church 
will alve s Inwn >cî l f< r the benefit of 
Cumberland Rest « t i e  resldenqf of li?s. 
W. G. Turner, corner of Fifth and Hor- 

' ence street«, this evening from 7 to 11 
! o’clock. There will b? music and refresh
ments.

KvanRclist llau«’ n-schlclil of Chicago 
preached an exi .lent sermon at St. 
Paul’s Methodist church Thursday niitht. 
takinK for hi* subject. “ Doe It Pay.” 
Services are bcin£ continued today.

A meetiiiK of the Fort Worth Ttechnl- 
eal Club, comprising draughUsmen of the 
city, will be held at the office of Wemys«- 
Sniith at 8;30 o’cloek tonight. Plana for 
the welfar« of the organization and ar
rangements for social features wM be 
discus.sed.

A card has been is.sued by officers and 
members of the Farmers' and Mi.ssion 
I.ibrary AsstH'latlon, expressing grateful
ness to the numerous citizens of tort 
Worth and vicinity for their prc.sents of 
books. new.spaiMTS and journals to tin- 
library in the county treasurer s office at 
the court house.

O d o r l e s s
R efrigerator

“ Ventilation is so perfect,”  she states, 
*• even butter and milk are not affected 
I by foods with odors.”
Can and let ns explain the unique scien
tific construction that makes this refrig
erator the choice o f culinary experts.

Englaml, France, 
(iemiany anil tliu 
Orient use the one scien
tific pi’cscn’cr of food,

ODORLESS
REFRIGERATOR.

Is that evidence of sterling worth? Is it any wonder that 
we recommend a refrigerator of such known quality to 
onr manv patrons ? \̂ hat we recommend for the Odor
less: Fish and fruit will not affect milk and butter; no 
contamination. Ketjuires no scalding out; cold storage in 
perfection; cold air only used once; no tainted foo<l pos
sible; odors carried off and out; no refrigerator smell; 
perfect ventilation. This is good weather to try one.

is the popular household 
lard am ong all fam ilies 
desiring good, wholesome s 

cooking. It is the | 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails —3,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT A COMPANY. O. S. A.

THE W EA TH E R

ICE CREAM
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Dclfrered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guamntce<l.

Our new factory, 1110 Houston 
street. Both phone«.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

' ^  Largest In the South

SIMON,
THE LICENSED AND 
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
1503 MAIN STREET

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will get courteous treat* 
ment when you deal here.

Outing &  Picnic Parties

We Hok.ve 
“Bhe Money

Can get supullcs «t J. W. Wright’s Tee 
Cream and Milk I>i'pnt. I.unch. C.m 
GooiV'. Tee Cream. Milk. h e. Fruit. Clears 
and Tobii'-co. lloth hones. 113 West 
Wc.Tlherford.

Hot weather again prcv.alled over 
Tixas yisterday, the thermometer 
reaching the 100 degree mark at Bal
linger, Corsicana. Dublin and Waco. 
The mercury reached 9-1 degrees here 
Thursday.

W B tT U liit KOIIEC.iST
The foreca.st for Texas east of the 

one-hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

Ku.st Texas Cnorth)—Tonight, fair in 
e«:d, probntdy showers and thunder 
Sturm s In west portion; Saturday, scat
tered showers and thunder storms.

East Texas (soiuh)— Tonight and 
Saturday, generally fair.

W E A TIIK H  CO.M>ITIO>S
D. S. I. '̂indis issued tlie following 

statement of weutlier conditions this 
morning:

Dooge City, Kan., is the center of 
low barometric conditions, the read
ing being 29,56. The Influence of llii.-i 
■’low ’’ extends over the entire wlieat 
belt, and the northern half o f the cot-
ton belt, thunder storms occurring In

. Min-

duke’s res^gnaflon came like a bolt 
out o f the blue sky. It was assumed 
that some sudden event caused it and 
ugly stories immediately came to the 
surface.

Among those sojourning late In the 
cafes and hotels, the editorial In the 
Nasha Shisn yesterday morning de
manding an accounting o f the popular 
fund subscribed for the rebuilding of 
the navy and declaring that "great 
names are no longer guarantees." was 
Inst.mtly recalled.

The words o f the rescript give no 
hint of the Imperial anger and the real 
explanation will probably not leak out 
for several days, but the Instant dis
position was to regard the retirement 
of Grand Duke Alexis and Admiral 
Avellaii as a concession to public opin
ion, following the crow ning tragedy of 
the Sea o f Japan. Charge.s o f mis
management and Inefflclenc y and tales  ̂
o f corruption and even worse agaln.Ht | 
the marine department have been rife 
for years.

Grand Duke Alexis himself did not 
escape personal attacks, and si'andal 
was so busy with his name that sev- | 
eral times he was the subject of public j 
demonstration. The name of the grand ; 
duke WHS high on the list of those 
condemned by the Terrorl.sts.

The retirement of Admiral ,\vellan 
has not yet been published.

E. WARINER
li. Warlner. a Confederate veteran, aged 

CJ y«‘urs. after a lingering Illness of »ev- 
eral months’ duration, died Thursday at 
his resldenee, 1521 South Calhoun street. 
Mr, Warlner is survived by a widow. Vn- 
nejal si-rviees were held at the Broadway 
1 aiiiist church this morning. Inletmeut 
Ue.iig made in Oakwo(jil cemetery.

LOUIS HOWARD
Louis Howard Rollett, the 1.1-months- 

old stepson of J. H. Htghsmith. died 
Thursday night at the family re.sldence, 
1202 Helen street. The funeral was held 
from the residence this afternoon. In
terment was made in Oakwiiod cemetery.

Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Ohio, 
nesota, Arkansas and Texas. Rain Is 
falling this morning at lainder. North 
Platte, Little Rock, Detroit, Bt. Paul 
and Huron.

High winds: Wlehlta. 38; I.lttle
Roek, 26; Amarillo, 34 miles.

Boise reports a light frost.
Texas is generally cb .ir, tempera-

r

Wc Are Prepared

DON’T WORRY!
The Fuel Company will give you lowest summer prices until August 1. 

Phone 694. A N D R E W S -P O TTS  F U E L  CO.

FORT WORTH
e VS.

WACO
At Haines Park Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

CITY BRIEFS

to do cleaning, prc.«.slng. dyeing 
«nd repairing. Kvirjthlng flrst- 
cla.ss. Special rates to club mem- 
bO! 8.
NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,

810 Houston Street.
Old phone 662. New phone 306.

Try a Roast or Steak from our 
market.

TURNER & DINGEE

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC’ S
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N TS

RECORDS MANUALS
BEALS LEGAL BLANKS

TEXAS PRINTING CO.
Ninth and Rusk Sts.

P H O N E  572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. E R N E S T  V. M cCO N N EL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third  Floor.

TU B M ER CANTILB AGENCT  
R. O. Dill« A  COn 

Establlfhed over sixty yoars. and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine blanches throughout the 
civilised world.
A  D E I 'E N D A D L B  S E R V I C E  O C R  
O N E  AIM . t ’N B a V A I . L E D  C O L .
l e x :t i o n  P A C i i . i r i E s .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone ISl.
Manning’s Powder for heat.
Dr. Le Bcaume. Tels. li<5 and 3909.
Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main street
McL.ean endorses Manning« Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
Hopkins endorse.« Manning’s Powder.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. O. Thomas. I'honi 1284,
Dr. Brollcs. Dundee Bldg, phone 1623*2. 

8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
J. W. Adams St Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phono 680.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent tc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
Dr. H. Percy Hurley, office 406 Hoxlc 

building.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the WU- 
Itam Henry *  R. E. BeU Hardware Co.. 
1616-17 Main street.

I have no city representatlvea and if 
you call at the works 1 can save you 80 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergin, Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Watch for the Old Maid’s Auction. 
Don’t miss it. l,ake Erie.

Fun for everybody. Attend Old 
Maid's Auction Friday, June 16. Ad
mission 25c. Lake Erie.

Everybody attend the Old Maid’s 
Auction and I>ance Friday, June 16.

. Lake Erie. Admission 25c. 
i Best Chile and Ice Cream In town at 
j  Chile Tom’s, 207 South Main street.

Mrs. J. 8. Coe has retuincd from Mln- 
I eral Wells.

Miss Julia Casey of Albany 1- visiting 
Mrs. J. F. Lyons at 905 Cannon avenue.

Miss Mary Malone will have for B«ih- 
ton. Mass., tonight. She will ».ill for 
England later.

■yVebb H. Smith of Hem|istcad, Texa.s.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

DON'T FORGET
to patronise the Telephone Company that 

brought good service with low rates. 
The new comps;,y has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call M,

FURIOUS FIGHTING
“ For seven years.’ ’ wrltf*s George IV. 

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash.. “ I had a bit
ter hiUtle with chronic stomach and liver 
trouble, but at last 1 won. and cured my 
Ulseasts by the use of Electric Bltt.rs. 
I unhesitatingly recommend them to all, 
and don t Intend In the future to be with
out them in the house. They are cer
tainly a wonderful medicine, to have 
cured such a 1-ad oa.«e as mine.’ ’ Sold 
by W. J. Fisher, Reeves’ I’harmacy and 
M. S. Blanton & Co., druggists, at 60c a 
bottle. Try them today.

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
S P E C IA L IS T

Rooms 8 and 9, Main Street.
Phone 657, New.

CHRONIC DISEASES.

h.ns been appointed to the Denison and 
Hou.ston railway poslofflce.

Rev. Leo Nies of Boston, M««-.. is the 
guest of his brother, George Nies of this 
city.

Miss Mamie Pitman has been visiting 
frie’ids Itt Greenville for the last two woks 
and lias returned hom<>.

A meeting of the W. C. T. T’ . is being 
held at th« Taylor Street Cumberland 
I’re.sbyterlan church this afternoon.

A called meeting of the Harmony Glub 
will Ik‘ held at 3 o’cirn'k Saturday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. R. B. West.

It makes little difference to ils whether 
your order be large or small, if you want 
it sent out. we cheerfully comply and at 
once. Phone 668, luckey's Pharmacy.

I.adles of the Altar Society of St. 
Patrick’s church will give a social to
night at the residence of A. AI. AlcEUvee 
In Hemphill street.

Cass No. 11. of the First Methodist 
church. as8lst(pl by their teacher, Mrs. 
C. T. Prewett, will hold a musical to
night at the church.

The “ Old Maid.s’ Auction,”  an event to 
rnl.se funds for the completion of th«‘ 
All Saints’ Hosiiltal buihling, will be held 
at I.aka Kite tonight.

H. H. Monea of McKenzie, Tex.a«., and 
R. F. Hon<’a of Stamfonl, T* xas, are th*' 
giiest.s of their brother. Sheriff John 
Honea of this city.

The Katy Flyer went north this morn
ing with two extra Pullmans loader] with 
members of the National Erlitnrlal Asso- 
(latlnn, who have been touting the south 
and we.rrt parts of the state.

2’hc Woman’s Auxiliary of the Taylor

tures art* higli aiul iiu rain in the 
ton section.

WEATIIEIl HECOHn

cot-

Following Is the weatiier record for
tho last fw-nt y-four hours —minimum
nnil maximum temperature , wind it.
miles per hour 
inches:

at 7 u. m., and rain In 

Temperature R.aln-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fail.

-■Xmarlllo ......... . . 68 92 20 .00
Afl.-inta ............ . .  72 Sii 6 T
Chicago .......... .. 66 76 6 .00
Cinrlnnatl . . .  . . . 70 82 6 .26
Denver ............ . .  56 S 2 6 .00
Detroit ............ . .  6.; c 2 4 .24
I’ort Smith . . . . .  «<’, »4 2 6 .74
Helena .......... . . 4i t'.J 4 T
.laek.xfinville ,. • • « « ‘>6 4 .00
Kansas City .. 90 4 .06
Little Roek . . . s»» 18 T
Memphta ........ . .  70 8 4 4 .06
Montgomery .. . .  72 88 4 .00
Na.ilivllle ........ 7t; 4 2.16
New Orleans .. . .  68 ss 4 .98
Oklahomtv . . . . . . 74 02 10 .00
Oin.aha ............ 8 6 4 .00

9S 4 .00
IMttshiirg . . . . 90 12 .1)4
St. TxmiIh .......... 90 10 .00
.«t. rant .......... 7.8 10 .10
Silt I j i k p ........ 7»; 4 .00
Sant.v Fe ........ . . 44 72 4 .00

COTTON REGION' BI’ M.F.TIN'
Follr.iwlng Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Friday, June 16. 1905:

Temperature. Rain State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

I  W E D D I N G S
A

TOONE-TANKERSLEY
Atlnrr Toone of Temple. Okln., and 

Miss SaMlo Tankersley of Kennedale were 
marrietl .at the resilience of Buck Hard
ing. .508 West Belknap street. Thursday 
night. Justice 1 f the I’caee John L. Ter
rel Iperformed the ceremony.

VEAL-ZUSPAUN
Miss Parila Znspaun an<l Edwin Veal, 

both the Briilgeporf. were mairleil at the 
office of Jusitci- Ruwlar.d Xhur-day.

CREENWALL-POTISHMAN
Mlfii'-ll W. e^roerwnll of this city and 

Miss N'lllie Potlshman w^re united In 
mani.igr- Tlnri.srlay afternoon, the cere
mony tiring jierformiii at the Jewish 
Tr'inplo. by P.abtil Jr.seph Jasin. Mr. and 
Mrs. tlrei-mviill will have S.rtUMlny for a 
Wedding trip over the southern part of 
tlie‘  state. Thiy will bo at home at the 
Delaware hotr-1 after July 15. Mr. Grcen- 
w.ill D a .son of l'*hll W. Gioenwall. man
ager of the local opera hou.<e Ix-ailng the 
nai.re. The bride ;s atso 'well-known In 
the city.

»

NEW PITCHER SIGNED
Glltigan Secured to Strengthen Pitching 

Staff
Ward’s Panthers, battered and biitise-i 

from their three days’ niixup with Ma
loney’s Giants in the jungles of Dallas, 
returned home Thursday evening and thlu 
afternoon stait the Waco series. A new 
face will be seen on the aimther bench. 
Gllltgan. a new pitcher, having arrived 
last night from Chicago.

Huddleston, the man secured from  ̂or- 
slcana, will jiitch the opening game of the 
Waco series for the Panthers and will be 
opposed by I’ruitt or Rodebaugh.

•Today the management of the local club 
start.s its every-day ladies’ day. President 
Ward announced some day.s ago that he 
had deeiilffl to give the ladlr>s ,acees.s to 
the park «-very day except atuiday and 
Sunilay, in.“ tead of nilmllting them free 
only on Monday.« and Fridays, as lu’reto- 
fore has been the rule. This aiternoo:i's 
game starts at 4:30 o'clock.

had paid full value for it and was aa 
innocent purchaser.

The district court derided the case In 
favor of Mrs. Dumkee. The ju<lgment 
was affirmed hy the court of civil appeals. 
Judge Speer dissenting. Th«i case* wan 
then taken to the .state supreme couit, 
with the result as noted above.

Unlucky Numbers
Being in such an Intoxicated conditio^ 

that lie was unable to tell his name, • 
Mexican arre.sted Thursilay night wa4 
dubbed “ No. 7-11-44’ ’ by police office« 
and thus entered on the blotter. Despite 
the general sentiment that the mimbera 
given are lucky, the Alexican was a.s.«essed 
the usual drunk fine in the corporation 
court this tnonilng.

SOCIETY BELLE’S FUNERAL

College Picnic

Ahllene ........ . .  98 70 .00 Pt cldy
Ballinger . . . . .100 72 .00 Clear
Beevlllo ........ . .  »6 70 .00 Clear
Rlanro .......... . .  94 68 .00 Clear
Brenham . . . ... 94 72 .00 Clear
Brownwooil . . . 98 74 .00 Clear
rornu.s Christi. 90 76 .00 Clear
Cuero ............ .. 96 72 .00 Clear
Corslran.-x . . . . .100 74 .00 Clear
Dallas ........... . . 94 72 .00 Clear
Dut.lin .......... . .100 74 .00 Clear
Kert Worth . . .  94 74 .00 Clear
Galveston . . . .. 86 80 .00 Clear
Greenville ..  98 74 .00 Clear
ITe.-irne ........ . . 94 72 .00 Cloudy
Henrietta . . . . .  94 72 .00 Cloudy
Houston . . . . .. 98 74 .00 Clear
Huntsville .. . .  98 72 .00 Clear
Kerrville . . . . 70 .00 Clear
Ivimpas.TS . . . . .  94 70 .00 Clear
Ta>ngvlew . . . .. 98 74 .00 Clear
Mexia ............ . .  92 72 .00 Clear
Naeiigdoches .. 92 72 .00 Clear
Palestine . . .  . . .  92 76 .00 Clear
Paris ............ . . 94 74 .00 Clear
Fan Antonio . . .  94 72 .00 Cloudy
S.an Marcos . . . 94 74 .00 Clear
Sherman . . . . .. 92 70 .00 Clear
Temple ........ . .  94 72 .00 Clear
Tvler .......... .. 98 74 .00 Clear
Waeo ............ . .100 76 .00 Clear
Waxahaehle . .. 98 72 .00 Clear
Weatherford ..  94 72 .00 Clear
Wharton . . . . .. 94 70 .00 Clear
Luling . . . . . . . . 94 74 .00 Pt cldy

DISTRICT AVF.RAGES
Central No, Temperattire. Rain-
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ........ ___  14 86 68 .14
Augusta . . . . ___  It 90 70 T
Charleston .. ___  r. 88 72 .02
Galveston ... . . . .  83 96 74 .00
T.lttle Rock ___  ir. 94 70 .18
Memt>hls . . . . ___  14 88 68 .42
Mobile ......... . . .  9 90 68 .0 4
Montgomery ___  10 90 70 .01
New Orleans . . .  14 92 72 .12
Oklahoma .. 92 72 .00
S.ivannah . . . ___  15 90 72 T
Vick.shurg .. ___  13 90 72 .08
Wilmington . . . . .  10 86 70 .32

REM \RK*4
The cotton belt If cloudy In the

northern h.aif and elear In the south.

Open to All at Woodlake Park.
Tomorrow the .«tudents and faculty of 

Diaughon’ s Pi.aetlc.al nusliies.s College, 
corner Fourteenth and Wain street.«, wrill 
leave at 8 o’lioi k r-ii a ’ ’special’ ’ via the 
Frisco for Wtrodlike park, near Sher
man, to have their annual outing and 
picnic. Everybody invited to join In and 
have a goml time. Baseball, Draugbon’s 
Practical Business College o f Denl.son vs. 
Diaughon's I’ractical Bu.«tness College of 
Fort Worth, besides boating, d.ancing and 
visiting th*‘ two beautiful cities of Deni
son and Sherman on the electric cars; 
every hotly welcome. Round trip only 81- 
Tickets on sitle at college office. Four
teenth and Main «tre»*ts, and at Fri.seo 
ticket office. Wheat building. Phone 86S, 
Piiifcssor J. T. Branllcy, for full in
formation. %

The one great virtue of Burnett’s Va- j 
nlila Extract is purity. It is real vanilla 
extract and nothing but vanilla extract, j 
Alway.s use Burnett s. |

BARKLEY WINS SUIT
Property Valued at $800 Made Supreme 

Court Case
Important points of law are Involved 

In the case disposed of by the higher 
court in tV.*' ri.vc'*.'d of the case of L. M. 
Barkley of this city against Airs. Dumkee.

1 j .  M. B.uklcv was gu:irdian for a 
minor. Mis.« Hardis’ y, who married. 
Barkley then iKiught from her and her 
husband the property In (|uestlori, consist
ing of a hous,? and lot in Fort Worth, 
valued at about $800.

It later developed that the man bad a 
former living wife and he was eonvieted 
and sent to the penitentiary for a double 
marriage. Then Mrs. Wood married 
Dumkee. Dumkee and wife brought suit! 
to recover the property from Barkley, who j

W.ACO. Texas, June ifi.—The funeral of 
Aleise Shumate yest'r'day afternoon was 
one of th.' most largely attended in a long 
while. Miss Rliuinate. who.«*’ sudden 
deaili tVidnesday r.'ght slioeked the com
munity. wa.s a great favorite. Sh. wan 
burnii from St. I'atil's Kplsenpal ehurch,. 
■Rettili’ K. A Temide official.ng. S'le wrai 
only IS years old and .a social favorii® 
wherever she went.

Be,«r for rheumatism. Elmer A- Amend’n 
Proscription No. 2851. Celebrated on lU 
merits for many effectu.al cures. Fon 
tale by all drue-glst«.

Dr. Ray. Oateopalli, telephone S3la

Colonel Pryor Here
Colonel Ike T. Pryiyr, first vice pr 

idont of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ A«> 
sociation. is in the city from San An
tonio. He reports the condition of th® 
ranges in South Texa.s first class with 
a good movement of fat cattle to mar
ket from that section of the state. 
Colonel Pryor says that the movement 
of cattle from South Texas is about 
over, but that there are still some fat 
cattle to go.

A u

_____ sJL.
ers

*  H u ir  V i g o r .  A splendid 
dressing for the hair. Keeps the 
hair soft and smooth, and pre
vents splitting at the ends. 
Quickly checks falling hair and 
cures all dandruff. J.C. AysrOo.. 

Lowlf. Mas®.

JVotv Here’S What S I  Will Do
A LA R G E  T U B  
A G A L V A N IE D  B U C K E T

75 F T . W IR E  C L O T H E S  L IN E  
A GOOD W ASH BOARD

You will have to cem e W ednesday. 'V\"e will deliver free for |1.00 
to any part o f  the city.

G ern-rbacher "Bros.,
509 H O U S TO N  S T R E E T

C O N S TIP A TIO N  is a crowding of 
the bowels with fecal matter that 
is not carried off by the natural 

passage. It is caused primarily by 
lack of certain elements in the food 
which tend to more or less imperfect 
digestion and to hardening of the fecal 
matter, to sluggish, torpid liver, and 
to tack of secretions in the nature of 
lubricating fluids in the bowels and 
intestines.

C A L IF O R N IA  PR U N E W A FE R S
supply the lacking elements in the 
food and also act as a gentle tonic 
on the glands which recreate the gas- 
trie juices, the bile and other elements.

C A L IF O R N IA  P R U N E  W AFERS*  
if taken as directed, will positively 
cure the most obstinate cases of Con
stipation, Biliousness. Torpid Liver, 
Indigestion, etc., so as to stay cured. 
100 Wafers, 25 Cents.. H. G. Pang, 
burn A  Co., druggists, corner Ninth 
and Houston streets, Fort Worth, Yex.

TomppraturpH nrp generally normal.
Brnwnsvllb-, Tenn., reports 1.54 

inolies rain.
Texas 1.« elear. temperafurcs are 

high. No rain since la.st report.
D. 8 I.ANDIP. 

Ofrielal In Charge.

GRAND DUKE YIELDS 
TO POPULAR CLAMOR

A le x is .  T o g e t h e r  W i t h  lleaH  o f  R n s s in a  
A d m ir a l t y ,  T u r n  In T h r l r  

R e s ig n a t i o n s
.ST, PETERSBt’RG. June 16. 3:20 a. 

m.—'The sensational announcement was 
m.ade shortly bsfore midnight that 
Grand Duke Alexia, the high admiral, 
who Is an uncle o f the emperor, and 
Admiral Avellan. head of the Russian 
admiralty department, has resigned.

The announcement was followed a 
few minute« later hy an Imperial re
script relieving the grand duke of the 
supreme direction of the navy which 
he had held since the days of the em
peror’s father. Alexander III., when 
Russia resolved to enter the lists as 
a first class sea power ^nd to build 
up a great navy, the remnants of which 
were destroyed In the battle of tlie 
Sea of Japan.

Tb® announcement ot the grand

SBooks
Have you rc.ad 
"The Breath of the 
Gods,”  by the au
thor of "'Truth 
Dexter?” -----$1.20 3(ou»ton and ̂ ifth Sts., S^ort Worth, Cexas

Spooks
6.000 copies of reg
ular 81.50 fiction In 
reprint editions, in 
c lo th .................50c

Uaffeta Silk Skirts 36alf S irice
. and JSess Saturday

Tliose Skirts are of a splendid quality of taffeta, in colors of black, bine and brown, in 
new and pojmlar styles; one model has deep shirred yoke full accordion plaited skirt; 
another has yoke of accordion plaitinji: with sun-plaited skirt. We also include in this 
sale full accordion plaited skirts of white taffeta. The reprular ])riees of these ^annents 
W (‘ i*e $17.95 to $21.00. You save half and in some instances more hy purchasing Sat
urday at the special p r ic e ................................................................................................$9.95

iOO talking Skirts, $ 3 .6 9
D’armer Sanees S S. 9 S ta $ 8.9 S

A rare opportunity to renew your wardrobe 
at small cost, is offered yon Saturday. We 
place on sale 100 Walkinii Skirts in many 
different materials: Mohairs, Voiles, etc.; 
all this season’s new and most approved 
styles, hut only a few of a kind left of 
broken lines—hence the reduction; colors 
are blue, black, lirown, white and green, 
full accoi’dion plaited or side plaited mod
els; former prices were $5.95 to $8.95; Sat
urday special .................................... ^3.69

SHk Skirts ¿ust Sleceived
These .iust came to ns to<la}’—52 worthy 
Silk Skirts in black and blue only, made 
in very pretty new styles, all cut generous
ly full and siilendidly tailored. The regular 
price of these skirts is $10.50, hut we will 
make a s]M»cial of them for Saturday only, 
and ywo economize when you buy at this 
s)>ecial price o f ................................ $7.95

Special Sale

iSatiste Sirdles
A splendid little garment at a 
very special price for Saturday. 
M«<le of a good quality of liatiste 
in empire girdle style, light 
weight, well made, fitted with 
strong and pliant wire boning; 
trimmed both top and bottom 
with lace, special................. 25^

W ash Suits SS. 9 8
Pretty Suits of a good quality

#
white sheer lawn; waist is full 
tucked, trimmed with wide band 
of embroidery down front, new 
leg-0 ’mutton sleeves, deep cuff; 
skirt is full, eleven gored, with 
wide plaits down each seam; deep 
hem at bottom; sijecial-----93.9^

€
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